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L. HARPER, EDirOR :AND PROPRIETOR A FAJITILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO .YEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI TERATU RE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC,tTION, THE }JARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XLIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
H. Cs SWETLAND. 
NO\Y READY \VITH NEW 
FALL ~Il~ WINTER G~DS I 
1 n all Departments, inrlnrlinµ: large li1ws of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
D RESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS IN SH O RT W RAPS, 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
L I NENS . BUTTONS. L.l.CES 
A ND DB1'~SS 'T'RIMj\,1 ING S 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
--
T HE FINEST AND ~!OST BE ,\ UTI FUJ, 
CHRISTMAS ANO HOllOAY OISPlAY 
IN TIIE CITY A'C 
F e1F ce W 11D a, 1CO'I, 
Dia1nonds, Watches, Fine Je,velry, 
STERLING, SILVER AND PLATED \MARE, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Btlass anfl Cot)}ler GoO{ls. 
Christmas Cards, Elegant Gift Books. 
Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos., 
In New :ind Att ractirn Bind ings. 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-
In End less Va riety, suital:,lc !'11r all :1g,'~. 
J'inf' Pa11eterics, Writing P1111c1·s, Sealh1g Sets, Photo and 
Autograph ,\lbums. 
Do not fail to eall ::i.ntl see ourSTOCK,eren if you do not 
wiah to pur chase . No troub le to show goods. 
F. F.-W-AR D&CO . 
-:-An A~rnni~Ilina u~~~rtnnitr-:-
BARGAINS WITHOUT A PARAllEl ! ! 
\\Ve h ave now placed on sale over our Retail 




F rom the well -known firm of B."-n;,;, REED & COOLEY, of 
Ne w York , preparatory to their retiring from business . 
~O~:E::r:.._T ::t:ES ! 
- IN - · 
English, French and American 
DRJ1~SB GC _)ODS, 
Including Homes:puns, Combination Suitin gs, Tricot s 
Astrakhan Suitings and Black and Colored Cashmere s: 
CI-0.A.~S! 
L1ulies CJlouJ.:s, Sl1ort W r a1»s, New Jtlark et s , 
~uul Rus!ilian Uircnlnrs . 
SP E ( 'I AI , B A Jl O Al'N !'oi IN 
Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
1\N011lJEll GREA11 BAI{GAIN ! 
\Veotfe 1· the GR EA TES T BAR GA IN evcl' sho wn 011 ;t 
~ SILK COUNTER. ~ 
\Y e harn rccei, ·ed a 'I'rieotiue or Je ri,;ey S il k, in 
,il l Colors, which to insu re :i rap id sa le, we ha Ye placed at prices 
never before h eard of. W e h11,\'e hut a li111itcd riuantity, and 
a n early call would be adv isab le. 
" 'e al so have an DI .i\IENSE LTNE of B lack nnd Colored 
BHOCADE SILKS, vm1\1E1'S AND VELVETEE~S, 
\ Vhicl1 we are offer ing at extreme ly Low Prices. In fact there 
is nothin" in our store that is not a BARGAIN . 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
Pl'.BLf8HED AT 3!0L'XT \'ERKO)!, 0. 
L. UA UP E U , PUOl'RIETOR. 
'l'ER 3[S OF S UBSCRJ PT!OK, 
$2 00 per ycnr in a1lrnnce. 
. \ ftc>1· the c:q,iru.tin11 of lhe year, 50 cents 
will _1,f• :i.d1b l fill" f'f\f'l1 yc,lr ir rt'main<i. un-
pai,l. 
AI>VEllTl~l~t: H.A'l'ES: 
Tiu~ 1i1llowin)..{ AHVEP.Ttnnrn R ,\TL.,_ will Le 
.,1 rif'tly a<lhert'(l tn, exCf·pt wh(·n ispe1·ial oon-
rlido11"1 <l.f'f'ltl to wnr-r...11t :i. v:1ri:uinn thf'l'C' 
fnnn. 
A 11 :1.dvE'lrtisf'mC'nt.-. .:11 rhf'~P r:l.tf'-. in f:lk(' 
tht' gencr:il 1·1111 of thr pap<-r. 8pN·i:il rntc<i 
will he 1:11:ir~eil for "l>(>('i;.11 po:-;iiion. 
1 in. ti~~- ~~1! C'uL I cvl· 
1 WC\·k .. I 111) I t11'1 ;? r,o· ;J .-.o G 50 10 00 
:l wf't•b. 1 ,-t'l :? oo :1 ."ih 4 ;-)o! H 50 1-l 00 
:; Wt:."'<.'k'i ~ Oil t ;,o I 2;-; r, WllO (JU IS 00 
L rn1mt11 t :-,o :: oo :i oo· ,; w 12 oo 22 oo 
"1. ;; Oo. -I [;(f 7 OU 10 00 IG 00 :!,q 00 
:~ 4 00 1 -'> r.>0 u :ier 1 & 001·~ 1>0j. :~> c,o 
4 r, uO· u r,o 12 oo 17 oo 2s oo -10 oo 
n u 50 1 u oo 11 00'20 oo :'5 oo· r.o oo 
1 y,•ar ... ;10 OO_l5 00 20 00!3.:J 001Gu 00.H~Jfl) 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOOD , 
(fo rmerly of )ft. Yernon .) 
A'l'TOHXF:Y Al' L ,\ W, 
n;l() P l:ilrN! t. \Va:-hington, n. C. I i • practice Uefore lhe Su1,reme Co;1rt of the Di::ttrict of f'ohunbia, th e l'our1 or 
( ·taim", nn<l the E.,:ermivc Deparrmc nt. 
ll•.·fcr,:, by spc>cial permission to Hon. J. S. 
Rohi11-:on, ~ecretary of81ate, Hon. ColnmbtJ"I 
Delano, Browni11~ & Sperry, J. Sperry & 
Uo., l-"rcd. D, SturgC'..:. ,villiam Turner and 
other~. 2,)jnneG 
\f.HU:D R. '\lCJSTUI.J:. llrR .\ \l )L S\l"ITZJ:ft. 
l\fdXTJl!E & :--:\\'IT7.ER , 
.\_TT01t:-o:y,.; .\~D Coc:oiEu,OR.<,; .\T Lur. OFF[ CJ~. Xo. IOG East Hig-hStr cct, oppo-site Courl Hou::;c. Attcmion giYCn to 
<·oHedion~ ~ml Rettlemc n t of estates and 
trusts . j::mS'S.:iyI 
s. n. UOTofL\LJ.. 
. \_TTORXEY AT LAW, 
(T'n>'-cn 1U ng .Attorney. ) 
OF VlC'E in the ,voo<lwar1l lllo('k , rooms 
-i :111tl .-., )It. \' e r11011, Oliio. Oct30'83, 
w. (•. coon:1:. ~-R\ :XK .'TOORE. 
coorJm & ~JOORE , 
.\T'l'OR:-:F:YS AT LAW, 
100 )IAlN SrREE'T, 
l\It. Vernon , 0. 
101[ :'J \l),\.I{~. <'T .. \RK fR\"lSE. A 0a1>r~ ,, rnv1:rn, 
ATTORXE\ 'S .\~D CouNS!-:LLOKS AT L .\W, 
).IT. YERXOS, 0. 
,voodwan.l Builtling - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aui. 30-ty. 
------------M<( 'LliLLA:SD & CULBERTSOK, 
_\_TTQnr.EYS AXD ColtN!:il!LLO .RS A.T LAw, 
Office-One tloor west of Court Honse. 
Jru1. 10-ly. 
GEORGB w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK llUILDING, PUBLJ(: SQu .,nR, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-t-ly. 
ABE[. HART, 
A TTORSEY AND CoUNSEI,LOn AT L.-.. ,v' 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offlce-rn Adam We~ffer'sbnilding, ~f ain 
street, nbove I~so.c 1':1Tet.t & Co's store . 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A lf,STI"! .\. CASSrT,, 
AITORNEY AT !,AW, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Onir e-10 7 Main !-<lrC'cL Rooms 2l and 2'21 
lntely occupied by J. n. Ewit1g. Dec. 5y . 
=- l'HYSICl~NS. 
J)' 1. I:. J. ROB!"!80N 
PHYS!CIA)! A ND SUROF.ON. 
Office. ana re.~idence--On Gambier Mreet, n. 
few door ~ K'lMt of ·Main. 
Otlic(• ila y:-1- \\'edr1e ,-;\l~y n.ntl Hnturdar'-. 
n.ng1:,y. 
\, r. -.,,o·rr, ,r. o. £. •·. wtr~~x, ,, . Tl S''OT'I' & \VlLSOX , 
' nic: ,,:ox~ AN f) PHY~T('[ Ax~. 
JlJ.\l)E.\'~Jll'Rll 1 ()1110. 
l'ul\s nltPndc-cl dny nnd night. 28myf.m 
J. W. ?o!C\Jlf,I.ES. H, W. C'OJ.V!LL. 
M· ·MIJ, l,J,;X ,t ('OLYrT,Ll,:, 
l'HY~ff'fAX S AXD SURGEOXS. 
On·1rc-X orrh-c3.-;tCornt.-r JI igli !-ii rl'et a1Hl 
Puhli c Hqunre. 
,v cd ne-.cln.v and Satnnla_v dc,·ot~l tu omee 
pnt l'ticc. 'felephone No. 31. lGaprSJ 
L. JI. CONLEY, M. D. 
PJIY:::llCIAX AXD SUIWEOX. OFF' lCE, over \Yard's Book and Jewelry Store, )It . Vernon, Ohio. janl-Jy 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P JIY81CfAN A:-11) SURGEON , 
Rodm ;\ Rogers Block, ti l SouU.1 )htiu t:it., 
l!forNr V1rn;:,;o~. Omo. 
All profossi<.,ntll calls, by day or nigl1t1 
promptly respond ed to. [June 2"2-ly]. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M.D. JOHS 't. l'tUi;SF.I.L, !\l. D. 
R USSE!.T, & RUSSELL , 
SURGEONS A:-ID PHY8!CfANS, 
Officc- \Vcst sfdc of Main street, 4 doors 
nort h of Public Square, iu. Yemon, Ohio. 
Resideuce-Ea.,;;,t Gambier st. Telephones 
.N06. 70 nnd i 3. [July83. 
TH( GR[AT R[GUlATOR 
2 1:~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Ar e You Bilious 7 
Tiu R,plaJor nn,u fails to Cllr t . 1 most 
d1,;crfully ~commend it to all who suffer from 
B,liol!S Attack s or any Disca!ie caused by a dh-
arr.-ioJl:Cd :.t:i tc or the Liver. 
KAN:IAS Cn v, Mo. W, R. BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I 1utTcrcd imcnsely with F ull SJtJmad., 11,ad-
adu. etc. A nci~hbor, who had taken SimmoM 
l;v,·r Regulator, told me it ~ a sure cure for 
my trouble. The firs t dose I took relieved me 
,·,·r1· much, and in one wcclr.'5 time 1 wa, as 6tro11;:: 
.,m. h.earty as ever I was. It is flu kst ,i,udki,s t 
I in•t r to1Jk /or Dys)t)si"a. 
R1CttMONu, Va. H. G. CRENS HAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation 7 
T estimon y or H1RAM \ VA 1tNSR, Chief-J ustice of 
(~a.: '' I h:wc used Simmons Liver Reiulator for 
( .,n~tipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary 
l},:r.1n.:;e111cnt of tht: Llvtt, for 1hc las t thrte or 
l•,ur ye:lts, and always wit)& d«id1d 61111.fiJ." 
Ha v e You Malaria? 
I h.wc had experience with Simmons Liver Re~-
1.tv r since 1865, and rcil';nd it as J}u rr1at111 
m.-di, i,11 t>/ tlu timu fo,. diua1c1 ,J1N1liar to 
,w,/,11·i.,{ ,·1,ri'o111. So 1:ood a medicine dnervcs 
,,niver,.,I commendation. 
Rav. M. s:WHARTON , 
Cur, Sec'y Southern Bapti st Thcol0&ical Se1oinar y. 
fifii!" f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
l LIVER EGULATOR! 
Sec th.i.t you get the g en uhu ,, with the re d Z 
t,::i. front of Wrapper, prepared only by 
J. H , ZEILIN & CO., 
' a 1-11.0tkUl.1 011.S, PHIL.AUl::LPM lA , P A. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
the popular favorite for dress,.. 
in 1: the hair, Re!itoring thecolM 
when tray ,and preve11tin&: Dan• 
druff . It cleanse s the sc• le, 
M~~ -.L!J ' stops the hair falling, and lS 
sure to plea.,;e. 5oc. and $1. sizes at Druggists. 
·.eARK ER' S TONIC 
ihe :Beat Cough Cure you can. use 
nnd the be:,t l::nO\Vn preventive of Consum_J>tion. 
J. s.&RI}!GWALT., 
i'AMKlnt's 1' 0:-11c Kept in a l,ome is a sentmel to 
keep sicknc,.s out. U,ed d~reetly it keeps tbc 
bloo,\ 1•mO ::1.11d the Stomach, Liver and ~t,lm::p , 
i 11 worl..iug order. Coughs and Colds "am,.h be-
fore it. h build~ ttp the hnhh . 
Ir ypu. ,11flcr from Debility, Skin Eniptio ns, 
Cough, A•thm:i._, Dy~pc1>5ia,. K :dncy , Urina ry or 
Fcm:i.lc Cc>inpl.u11u. or :uty dlSOr<ler of tl1e Lunp , 
S1om:1ch L:owcb, lllood or Ncrv~, dou't wait 
tfll )',,u ~re sick in bed, bur- use PARt.:IUt's Tome 
to-d::ty: it wilt giYe )'Oil new life and vigor. 
HISCOX & CO., N . Y. 
Sold by Drucgist... l.:t.rgc s;iving buying $t size. 







. Fire, Tornad?, Life, I ::c The Sudden and Lamentable Death 
Steam Bo1ler, 1'11 ·-OF-
' Ac~ie; J•R~~cilass , ;;:J> VICE PRESIDENT 
:::> 
(j') 
FIRE INSURANCE Ir-A Specialty . 
I ~ lir,lPln;;;::;;('um1,a11ic,-rq1 rrJ 
rt'-<c11ted, STocK nn~I ~lt'TI \l,, '" 
Rea l Est ute an d Per s011& I V_, 
, l' rope :·ty Sold . -f 
I D,re ll ing1'1, l·'a rm i--, St or £'!- ........., 
au d Ontces Ren t NI. ~ 




·1SaJ,,, an,l Hen ts Efli-r.fe<l ,,,. -f Parliculars or the S11tl Event. 
no l'harge mn,le. 
Commi~:-dons 8atisli.t~ory . .I rr, 
.A.G-EN'T. 
RIUIOVED to KRE~n,n ~o. 2, 
0\.El! BH'K 1:-; FI.H.;\l'JTH.1-: Fr()llt:. 
Wantetl-Houses to Rent 
C,HD ll:,SlU..';;:, Jll-:A~OX A~ LJ.:. 
ll' A NT ED- .U0.'11::l ' TO l,O A N. 
111000, s~oo, @<&~o. saoo nnd 11100 
at OH( lf' a GoodlnterestandSeenrity. 
Houses iiml Rooms to Rent 
.t'Oll HAL J.;. 
l-l:!. Bn:JJ:',J ,:;-,::-; PP.OPEH.TY 1 )fajn fit., 
;J S"tory briek, nearly new . Pri ce $f)(J(J() on 
liberal time. Goo<l db emmt for Cn!'-h. 
Xo. 146. UOr8 .K \\'e c:t Yine St., n - ,t ,wy 
frame-. Pr ice~ i0-----~100 cash and$! p&yr 
Xo 1-!.). J[Ol '~J<:. En~t ('he:..tnut ~t, I ! •,fory 
fr:unc, n r11omc: 1 <·Pllar, coal_ ~hed, &I'. full lot. 
Pri ce ;3G:,0-$300 cnS"h and ~100 per ycnr. 
Xo. l+-L )[()C~E . Tirnddock ~reet, 1 stCfrf· 
fru.mc. l"rice $300--$2,l cash; and~ a mont. 1 
'Xo. 14:l. F.-\.lD[ , 12J Acre<:, Licking Co., 
all cnltfralcd but :.'() acres; new house of I 
rooms, new barn; m·crything on farm new 
within -l yrs. Pri ce only $00 per .L GHJ.;AP 
Xo. 130. _F_\R.\l -80ncres, prairie.land, H 
mile West of the thriving little railroad tO\Yll 
of Beecher Ci h-, Illinoi!-:. H onse of 4 rooms; 
barn 30.x!U; firiC' orchard; plenty of wat er, &c. 
rricc only $37,50 per acre. Brn I.L,nr..u x. 
Xo. 13.',. HOl"Sl-; , Rogers ~troet; new one 
stor,r frame,:; r()o m s, fine cellar, cistcru, &c. 
Prire .,~8:1i, long time. Discount for ca:.h . 
~o. 137. HRlCK llOl'SE, with ; acl'e of 
g:rotmtl, in ~It. YC'rno n; 11 rooms. -.table, lh·. 
cx~llenl fruit; very de1:1iml)le propNty and 
in excellent 1..·0111.lition. !'rice onh• ~ 000. 
No. 134;. llOlJS.B , Fair GromHf Addition. 
1 story fnunf'. Priee$JOO ; $100 cas h, $J perm. 
Xo. 134--J.'AR'.\J. LO acres, we11 cuhirntcd. 
4 mil e:; South of )It. Ycrnon. Good H-story 
fr.uue house, barn, t~c. Pri ce only :,::1,350. 
Xo. 00. BRICK llESIDEXCF; , };as1 High 
street, ncarlv new, two story, sla te roof, 10 
room :-, ex<·ellcnt cellar; room s fini<,het1 in 
h:ml wood nnd recently voperc d; well water 
in hon~ and other convenience~. Price 
Oil Jy $32,30. 
No. 13:J.- l•'AID[. 3.'H ncres, PIC'mmnt 
township, l mile! 8omh or city; excellent 
land: nll cultivated hnL 4 aL·-re'-'; goNl log 
hoas-c, &c. Pri ce $2"200. 
No. l:?~.-Ji'AJO[, ~2 nercs, 1} miles Ea st 
of city. on the Gambier ron<l; 6ncrestimber, 
b,llauce under el::cellcnt cultirntion. No 
Unilding s. bnt one of the choicest pla ces 
near the city to build. Price only 100 per 
acre: cl1cnp at $125. 
Xo. 120.- D\\'ELLI.XG, East Ilnmtramck 
street, near Guy; new 2-story frame, 8TOOillS, 
ccll:1r. water works, cistern, &c. Price$2,000. 
.Xo. 120.- Tm .: IL C. 'l'AFT PROPERTY, Gam-
b ier avenue, and nmning South to the C., A. 
& C.R. R. Containing about 18 acre s. l<ine 
fram e cottage hou se, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, tf.:C.i bcau tifttl evergreen trees 
and shrubl>ery, fruit ire~, &c. PBicF! RE.A· 
so~ .-\BL'F.. 
No. 125.-FR~\1 .[E HO CSE, on Sandusky 
St., 5 rooms, cellar, convenient to 8Chool; in 
n good neighbo rh()O(l; stone pn ,·emenl; stone 
cement cellar: good cistern, hydrant , &c. 
Prif'e $1,000. Payment, 8200 cnsh and $LO 
J)('r month. 
21 CJJOlC"J•-.: Bl'! LDl:N(i J.OT8. in Uen-
jamin ll,trnwelr1 XEW ADmTw.x to :i.r1. 
Yemon , Ohio. J.:ig:l1t on (: am bier .\ ,·(·nuc 
and Thirt('{'n c.m F.ast Front :-treet. 
No. 121. ],'.\JU[. ;-;o acres, Libcl'ty twp ., 
6 miles west of cicv. U5 a<'n·s c11\tirnled. 
(100(1 hou-;c, &c. 5 ~ll' G nf",·t•r failing -11,ring-... 
l'1 ·irc $-1.:; p..-r A. $lb00 <'a:-ili. Lnhrncc 0 11 tinu.-. 
Ko. I?.?. D\\'ELT ,lXO, (iay sirf'('i, ll<'W 
two-story fn.m1e1 7 room-; nnd hil'sl·ltl(·nt; 
hou~c tinbh ed in onk nml walnut. Hydrant . 
nncl C"i5'1tern welter , ctr. J'ricc $2500 on time. 
No. 123. DWRT,L[X(I, "'e st 4 'hest nut 
stre<>t, fnll (conwr) lot, two hloC'k s- from 
:.\fain ~t rN't , 1~ room~, good CC'lk1r , :,;t:;ihll', 
carriage shed , gmncry, row-~hcd, cfr. \'t ·:-y 
choice }oent ion. Pr ice $&,2':JO on tim('. 
No. IO:t:o,vELT.lNU, on Water ~treet 
near l'. A. & ('.Depot; two .story frarnt:.•, !) 
rr,om~, cel!ar, coal house , &c. !lri <'e$:!7f'l(l. 
Ko.1U7. llOr'8E 1 East<. 'hc;::tnntet rcet. 11 
stor y rtnnw,-'> room~; '-'ll\hl~. Pri ce $.3.3(1. 
LOT , ,vest Hi~h strC<'t . .f:'t·iceonly ~!lm'i 
No. I 17. DWEI.LIX(l, Wt•:it \'in~ ~trt•d, 
I~ slo ry frru1w, G room~, <·t•ll.1.r, coal hou:-t•, 
well arnl tistern. Price $1200. 
Xo. 1 Hi. IHVELI.IXU- GamLicr .\_vC'nue, 
new. 2 :1tory l"mmc, 7 Tooms, ,·ellar, hytlrnn t 
ancl (·h,tern, co:•! hou<.e, ek. Pril'e S.21JO. 
Xo. I 1.:;. l £Or SE, F.. Fr ont st reel, 11 
story frame, G rooms and basement kikhC'n 
and c-ellar. Price $1200 . 
Ko. 1 l4. BRICK HO{TSE, F.. Front St., 
1 \ ~torv, G room s nnd lmscment kit ch en 
and C(>\in.r. Comer lot. Price $1600. 
No. 111. HOrsE, F.. Ches tnut street. l½ 
story frame, 4 room~~ cellar, &c. J>rice $725. 
No. 112. HOUSE, Oak street, H ~tory, 
frumc, -I rooms, cellur, &c. Pri ce $725. 
No. 113. lH\ .E l,LlXG , ,vc ~t lligh .!itrect, 
beyond lJ. & 0. R. 2 story frame 1 8 rooms, 
cellar, stnblc, ~1ydnmt, &c. Price $2350. 
Ko. 110. DWELLlNG , (with Four Lots,} 
on Xo rth :\Ic.Kenzic street, 2 story f.-ame, G 
rooms, cellar, stab le, &c. }>'rice only ~1850. 
No . 108. COTTAGE, Gambier Avenue 1 H 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price L650. 
.No . .100. l"ARM ,-8 acre , neAr Prederi ck • 
town; house , 5 rooms, barn, &e., well ruHl 
cistern water. Price only $1500. 
No. 103. DWELLIXG , Che:dnut street, 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lot s, :stable, &(·, 
Desirable location. Price $4000, on time . 
Ko. 98. D\VELLI.NG-,Vest Chestnut St., 
nenr :Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellar, stable, ck:. (()!lYcnient to bu~inei;i.!". 
Price only 2800. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fuir G.rouncl Addi-
tion, H story frame. Pri ce $1000. 
No. ii. HOU~E, on Hamtram ck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work 1hop and 
stable, fruit, water, &::c. l)rkc $1350. 
Beautiful Acre Builtling Lot~, within ten 
minutes walk of lfnin stree t , on long credit. 
LOT. Gambier Annu e. Price only $-100. 
BUIL -DJKG LOTS , on Gambier Avenue , 
Ea st Front, H igh, \'inc, Ch('Stnnt, and San-
dusky streeli;i, Fair Ground A<ldition , &:c. 
;&- Othcrdl •-.irabl e Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Corre8pon<lcnce solicited. 
1,' 0R E XC Jl .1.J\TGE, 
No . 118. D"WELl,l'XCT, Blacksmith an<l 
Wagon )lnker Shop, in lJrnndon. 3 O{'rCS 
of ground. ] fonse I½ .story frame, stable. 
Price $1300, "'ii l c-xchangc for Lots or a 
~mall liouS(' in llt. Vernon, or small }farm 
in thi g-oounty or ,vc:)tcrn land, nn<l give 
lo11p time 011 uiflCrcncc. Rai ·c chnnce ! 
No. 141. l·"LOUR AXD SA "W :MILL, in 
Knox county, 1 mile from Railroad village; 
:;o acres farm lno<l; 3 fair houses, sfable, t.\:c. 
Price $0,000; will trnde for good Kansas farm 
No. 127. D\VELLIXO, Gambier Avenue 1 
2 storyf.rame, G rooms, finely finished inside, 
stab le, new picket fence, flagging. r1i cc$23.3-0 
In exchange for smnll Farm near Cify. 
HOCSE, in .Rieh Hil1 1 H story fr.ime , G 
rooru-1; acre of ground, stal,Je, c·istcrn. Prif'e 
$('.00. Will exchange for J)ropcrty in )It. 
Vernon , <imall farm , or stock. 
FOR RENT, 
11O1:'SE, Caruhicr Street. Cl1oice JOC'.ati011. 
Few bloc.ks from "Maiu. Cl,('n.p nntH April J. 
J-IOl"SE , Front ~t. Frame\ 7 room<., ~t!lPIL', 
11y1lrnnt, &c. rri ce only $10 per mouth. 
STORE n.OOM-Sou th ~fain strl'ct. llri <'l' 
$15 per month. 
D\n ~u1.xo Rooir:-1., Public Sq. $G per month 
HOUSE , Fa.ir Ground A<ld. "'8 p<·r 1no111 h 
DWF.LT,IN'G-F.ront street. $10 per nionth 
u,vF:U,lKG, 2story frame, irooms, we . ;t 
of 'l'aylor-'8 Mill. Price $8.50 per month. 
RENTS COLLE CTED for 1\on-rcsi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. p- Horse and Bugg;y Ke1>t, A 
plea sure to show propcTty. 
uo,VARD HJI.RPEU , 
KremlinXo.2. Mt .Verno11, 0. 
1'11IS PAPER ~ :ri~ o:r.o::.',,.""'; 
.Adverthlng Bnr8au (10 Spruce St.) •. where a.dven:IRfri& 
oouuaou may bo ~o ror 1t IN NEW l."'Oll.H.. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mu stang Linim ent is olde r th an 
most m en, and used mo re . an d 
mor e ev ery year. 
Hio g..-aJ>hl c a l Sk e tch of the 
D hil ht 4}UI Hh e d StatcH111ap. 
f~DL\~Al'OI.I~, XoL :?.)th, lR~) . 
Hon. 'l11onrns A. JTentlricks, Yice 
President oftlw l'nited Stnlcs, died rn,-y 
s udllenly al hi :; r('silll'11cc in this rity at 
-i:.J,) o'dork. Lhi.:. rvening undf'r f.·irc11r11-
Sl1tnrPs Umt. wrr<' particuhul_v tli::ilt-ef-ls-
ing to his family and frien,lR, in i:-o 
m11th :1s they l11ui not n.niiripatcd n fo .. -
lal termination of his brief illnc.-sg, and 
nobody w:1!'- with him when the end 
f'n mc. He re tJ_ll'ned from Chicago fast 
~aturd:1-y, ,1nd since then hn<l hecn com-
plaining- somewhat of pain in his head 
and hrE'nst, but nothing serious wns 
thought of it. Ln.st n ight he nnd Mrs . 
Hendricks attended a reception gi\'en 
at the residence of H on. JohnJ. Cooper, 
treasurer of state. Returning home in 
their earriage nbout.midniglil , )[r . IIcn-
tlricks had taken off the heavy clothing 
which he usually wore and pnt on a 
dress suit.. of liphtPr material, and Lefore 
he go1 hornc nc complained of chilli-
nc:-s and n. certain degree of exhaustion, 
!Jut attril.mtecl it to malarial influences . 
J [c sa.t b,- the Jirc for an hour or more 
bcforC ret iring, but dcc1incd to ,~end 
for a phy::,iciim, although. 11rgcd to 
do so. He slept. restlessly until abont S 
o'clock this morning, when lie arose, 
dres!;etl himself and ntc quite n hearty 
breakfast , sayinf that he felt much bet-
ter mul inteudec to attend to con~idern-
hle dcl.tyed bu:;iness during the day. 
He aml )lrs. llendril ·ks w,llked out for 
nearly hnJf an hour nnd he had n.ppar-
cnt1y rcgniul'd his phytiicnl vigor and 
cheerfulnea-.: . An hour later, however , 
he began to be tronblnd with pains in 
the re$1on of his stomUC'h, and Mrs. 
Hendnckssent for the family physici;u1, 
Dr . W. C. 'fhomps.on, n, life-long and 
confidential friend of the Yice President. 
As the pnins in the stomn<'h continued 
to increase, be w:.lS gi ,·en an emetic and 
afterward an injection, and relief came 
in the natural way. He arose from his 
bed , in which he hnd l:\in only a few 
minutes, and rend the morning papers , 
talking cheerfully with bis wife and nn 
old house servant. 
Just before noon he had a rebpse , 
however, nnd the physician :was again 
summoned and administered tho usual 
remedies, besjdes bleeding the patient, 
nnd Mr. Hendricks again expressed 
himself as being greatly relieved. He 
remained in his room all the afternoon, 
oceni-ionnlly rising from his bed, to 
which he w:ts compelled to retu111 by 
the rcc urrf'ncr of the a.lxlominn l pains. 
Tonn cnllP1-s who came, :1nd thev were 
num erons, hr SC'nt word that he ins in -
disposed bl1t wo11hl hC> gl:1d to see then1 
to-morr,n,. . 
.\h o11l .J::to 0·1·lock Mrs. Hendricks, 
who h::ul bef'n :tt. his bedside rrll day, 
we11L Llown into the parlor Losee n. caller 
who 11:ul ('ome to c·on~ult with her re-
g:n,ling the nffairs of n reformatory in-
stitutiv11 of which she was one of the 
mnnnger:-1, and she remnine<l wit h him 
about twentv n1inutes. Tom, a eolorc<l 
Hl'IT,mt, mHfHnrry ~I orgnn, Mr. Hen-
dl'i t k's nephew and page in \V :tshing-
ton, .remained with l1im. 'J'he sc-rvant 
wf'nt out rrrnl }.Jr . :Morgan f.tayf'll. ~ [r. 
Hendricks tossed une11sily in his he<l 
nnd eomplninrd of grcnt pnin, hut sud. 
<lenly it sce-nwd to r<'nsc nnd he said to 
his n<'phC'w: "T am free nt lnst, send for 
Eli1 .. :\/ 1 meaning his wife,and the::ewere 
his In.st. wonls, for the young 111:111, not 
ren fo•jng the urgency of the mes.sage, 
did not delivC'f it nt once. 
Ju.st before live o'clock ;I f rs. Hcn-
clricks cnme into the room :1nd found 
thnt her h usband was dend . The end 
of a long and eventful life ha d come 
peacefully and quietly. He lny in the 
bcd outs ide Qf the cO\·ering, only par-
tinily disrobed, with his e~·es hitlf closed 
as if hP. were in a gentle sleep . In his 
fac e there were no traces of pain or suf-
fcrin~, but a, pallor hnd come O\·er it, 
that mdicatcd on l.r too phlinly that he 
hml passed away. H needed no close 
examination to tell that he wttS dend 1 
,rnd lt{rs. Hendricks screamed and ran 
d own stairs . A servant wns d i::;pa.tclled 
to the resi de11cc of Dr. Thompson, nd-
joming, a.nd he came immediate ly, ~ut 
hy the time lie hnd reache d the bedside 
the limbs of the distinguished dead mnn 
were bc co miug cold nn<l rig id, and to 
Mrs. Hcndril.'ks ' pnthetic appeal ~ HOh 
doctor , cnn't you do something," he 
was obl~~e<.l to answer, "It is too lnte. 11 
M•"!-1. liendricks becnmo almost dis-
traded wi th grief, and it was an hour or 
more before she becnme sufficiently 
composed to gi \·c any information al.,out. 
her husbnn <l's last. rnoments. T he fnm. 
ily scn·ants, two of whom hn.d lh·edwith 
them for yen.rs, ran about the house . 
crying and moaning, ,rn<l there was the 
utmost confusion for a lime . 
\ Vhc11 the news was bullcUned down 
town it was generally discred ited, and 
in 11. ,·cry few minutes a hundred or 
more of Mr. H ell(.lrick3' close polit ical 
n..nd persona l friunds had hurried lo the 
house. Y ery soon n great crowd col-
lected nround tl1c entrance and on the 
streets, and it w:l~ found necessary to 
refuse admiss ion to any an d all comers 
except the immed iate re lntiYes. 
Mr. '.H endricks died in his private 
chamber, a large , c-omfortab le room, in 
which he dicl the most of his work. 
Ncnr his Leds ide wn.s a. cnsc conta ini ng 
legal and politicnl works and on his 
desk were his papen-:, me m ora nda and a 
large number of letlc11, wh ich lrnd been 
nllowf'd to accumuln. tf' withont nnswc r-
ing in the Inst two or th ree days. 1-Iis 
clr<'Sl!ing-gown an<l slippers were at his 
lH'tlsidc, nml nea r by wns n. smn11 sta n d 
on whic h were ,·n.r ious medicines nnd a 
goblet of wnter. Portraits, Inndscupes 
nnd hric-n.·brac nllorned thr wn11s of the 
roo1n1 a.nd were in Rtriking rontrnst with 
the snd :-:.ren<' \\1'itl1in . D r. T hompso n 
i-mys that in his opin ion, ~\ (r. H endricks 
<lied of pnralysis of the Lrain, and tl1ere 
will probably he n po~t mortPm exam· 
inntion to estnl,lish wh:1t the di sease 
wns . Fo 1· se\'era l years he hn.dnot. been 
fl. rohnst mnn 1 and was subject. to fre . 
quent "bad spells," n.s he called them, 
during which he woul d be pros tnitetl 
some tim .es for d,tys nt a time. About 
two years ago hi3 w11s confi ned to his 
room for several weeks by a gang renous 
affectio n of th e foot, whic h , at the time, 
it wns fenred wou ld res u lt in blood 
poisoning, nnd it was then thoug ht thn.t 
the en<l of his life was n ear at hn.nd, bu t 
he apprrrcn tly recovered en tirely from 
this, and wns in hi::; nsunl health. \V h ile 
in \\ ',.lshington d uring the Inst session 
of Co ngress he was overworked, nnd al-
most worn ont by the press of polit ical 
nrn.ttcr, nn(l upon his ret urn home he 
sivnified his inte ntion oflny in g nsid e all 
p{:blic business th is su mmer and dcvot -
mg the ti m e to r ec reat ion . Il e ape ut 
three wee ks a t A tla n ti c City fishin g, 
hnthing m1d y !lch t i n~, an d th en came 
west nnd went to th e Northe rn lak e re · 
:-:.ort.s, n.ml n.fterwn rd to the M iam i r eset·· 
,·oir in Oh io on a. fishi ng C..""<pediti on. 
1 [l" returned from there two woeks ago , 
ond aL the time sai d h e never felt. better 
n hi,;i life. Lnst week , by speciR l invi-
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tation, he attended the fat stock show 
at Chicago and w11s the recipient of con-
siderable attention there in the way of 
ba·nquets and receptions, returning 
home on Saturdn.y somewhat indisposed. 
At the reception he n.ltcnded Inst night , 
however, he appeared to be unusufl.lly 
cheerful an<l remained mu ch lat er than 
wa.s his custom on such occn~ion~. 
The news of lfr H cn drh ·ks' dc:1th 
sprend rapidly throu ghout. 01P C'il,\·, :11 tl 
there w:ts a general expre~sion of ~or-
row O\·er it. Tho:::e who were hi~ p nlit-
icnl enemies here were his personal 
friends , n.n<l to e,·erybody who cnlle<l on 
him or whom he nu •t he had a plem-nnt 
,vord nnd greeting. Tlier e were crowds 
around the down-t O\\ n bulletin bo:nd~:111 
the Pvening, whil e i11 the ,·ic init y of lii:--
residenre there wa s another crowd, :dl 
nnxious to lra.rn the p:nticulnrs o f Iii ~ 
sudden dcmi f':f'. Tho p,·cning paper:-: 
<'Ould not. get O HL Pxtra~ f:1c.:t <'nough lo 
supplv thfl ,t('m nn d. 
Jl e ·1rnd hC'en dead bui n few minnh:"~, 
when for<'C.>R nf.rncn heg:i.n drapin~ thr 
staw, county nnd rily bnildings in black 
and throughout th P nig:ht si milar c1n-
Llems were pl:H·cil 011 nearly all thf' 
prominent hu:--inc:::s houseR arnl re:'i-
denc~, :-:.o thnt liy morning lht" (•ity will 
ha,·r p11t on n. gencr:ilg:wh ofmrmming. 
All the citv ministe1-s will. in the ir 
'l'hnnksgi\·irlg services lo-mon ow m:ib• 
:ipproprinte mention of the death of the 
d1~ti11guished stn.tesmnn, rrml Higl1t HPr . 
B ishop Knirkerhobker, bi,;hop of the 
diocese of In,tiana. r,f thP 11:pisc opnl 
church, <,f which :\lr. ] J end ri ck s W:t'1 a 
life-long member, will, iLi'.'- urnl,,rst.ood 
preach n. memorial :-:.ermon. 
Ex-Senator Jo se~h E. E eDon :llll , who 
with :\fr . Heuclricks, has shnrcd tlH"' 
honors of his party in thi s statr, sstid to-
night: "Xo man in his day O<'cnpied n 
higher or more conspicuous po sition in 
his party or in public life, than did :\fl'. 
Hendr icks, and very few publi c mrn 
hRve ha.cl their officia.l conduct less tTit-
icised than he. I think Mr. Hen c.hil'k s 
is fairly entitled to the good nnm c he 
wrought out for himself in both publi c 
an<l private c ir cles., and his death le,n·c...; 
a void in politi ca.1 and ~ocinl circ-les in 
Indiana lhat will n o t ~oon C'a~ih- he 
!Hied." · 
ll lS Hl(J(;li\l'IIY. 
[Tho111as .\_nclrew H cndri1'.ks was lu.1r11 
~cptember 7, 181!11 at Vnionl uwn , )fu s-
kingum county, 0. The po:-1toffice of 
this \·ilbgc is called Fnltonh:1111, and it 
ha;:: recently been a.ccessih1e to tl1e Otltsid e 
world by the building of th e Columbus 
and Enstcrn railrond. Th e town is :-;it· 
uated on a large lull nl>out a mile fr0m 
the s tation on the new r oad . The place 
Wa.5 one of Hie stopping polnti- in early 
times for western 81at esmrn 01 1 their 
·woy so \r ashington. H enry Ch1)', Tom 
Corwi n and all of the old we .stern con-
gressmen and senators stopped o,·e r 
night here, ns the town is on th e :Xa-
tionnl road. The hot el still stands in 
which they spent their evenings teiling 
anecdotes after tiresome days of tr ave l-
ing by stnge, or on horseback. )Lr. H en -
clrlck.s was het.wec.n tJ1at goncl':l.t.ion nnd 
the present one. He wa s not, nble to 
play ns a boy on Ohio soil, and knew of 
none oftbe coteries of traveling s tates-
men n.t. his hirthplnce . He w:ts onh-
three yenrs old when hi s father mo,·cd 
further west and settled in Rhelby 
county , Indiana. 
)Ir . Hendrick s graduated nt Routh 
Hanover College in 1841 , st udil'd lnw nt 
Chambci"Rlmrg, Pa. , wa s ndmilted to the 
bnr there in 1843 , nnd rctnrnf'd tO 1 n-
<liann. to pructicC'. In HHS he wn~ a. 
member of the TA?gis.111.ture, arnl in l8'JO 
a delegnto to tho st.ntc r.onslitution:11 
coin·ention . From 1851 to ] &),)he n•p-
resentcd tho Indianapo1i s tlislri.d in 
Congre..,;;:s. From 1855 to 18.:30 he W:l.::i 
commissioner of the general hncl oflice 
n.nd from 18G3 to lSGO was fl member o[ 
th~ t ·o ited States S"enate, in whirh he 
wn..;; regarded ns tho Demorratic l(\:\(l(_•r. 
Jn the Democratic national convention 
of lsG8, nt New York, he was strong]_r 
supported for t.ho nomination to the 
pr('si<lency. H owllS defeated l hGO hy 
Gm·ernor ltJorton and agnin in JSG8 liy 
Conrad Bnker frir (foyenwr oflnrli:inn, 
but was elected in .18i2 for iltf' lflrm 
ending Janury 1, 18i7. ]fc W_!1.', n enn-
<lidnte for Yice J>iesidC"nt in 1K7G on 
the ticket with Tilden, but wa s defont · 
od, n.ncl wa~ nominated for tho~nml" po -
siti o11 in 188-1-, at Chirngn, with ('lf'\'f'· 
land a.ncl elected. 
'Mr. HendrickssuccecJed ]Ton. Je:=ase 
B right in the Sennte in JSGS, the b.ttf'I' 
h,n-ing bee n exJ)elled from that body 
upon the chnrgc of <ll!--loyn.Ity, J le 
was but :n ,re:-..rs of agC' whrn cho:wn n 
member of (\:mgres3 in the lower 
House in 1851 , nnd wm:-; in the full m:t-
turity of his powers when he look hi :-. 
sent in the Senate.] 
T)IE CABINET i\LEETISG . 
Scci:_etnriea _Bayard, Endicott , \Vl1il-
ney ·and Lamar 1 nnd Poatmast cr Uen-
eral Vilas attended the Cabinet meet-
ing. The session did not ndjourn until 
after 11 o'clock, when th e following-
proc1nmation was issued: · 
£XECl'TlVF. MANSIO!'i 1 .\ V Af::ut~GTQ;,., D. C. ) 
X OYCm ber 25, ·1885. · J 
To the People oftbe United States: 
'l'homns A. Hen<lricks, Yic e :Presi-
de nt of tl,e lJnited States , <lied to-dny 
n.t ii o'c lock p . nt., at Indianapoli s, nncl 
it becomes n1y mournful clnty to an· 
tlOUnCC Ilic di:sfrCSRing fact to l1i:-:fC'lJow-
COUntrymen. 
In respe ct to the mem o1·y .n nd th e 
eminent and Yari0~l ser\'iccs of t)lis high 
ofllcinl nnd pntriotic pnl 1lic s.ei·v,u1t 
whose long career was so full.of use ful -
ness nnd h onor to his Stale :tlHl lo the 
lJnitcd States it is ordered tbnt the 
Xationnl flag be displayed nt half-mn st 
upon a11 the public buildings ot the 
United l-itatcs; thnt the Executiv e man· 
sion, and the seYeral Executff e Depar t-
ments in the city of " ' nshington be 
closed on tho day of the funernl :tnll be 
drnJJed in n10urning for th e period of 
thirty dn,rs; that the 11sunl nnd nppro-
priate militnry and nanll honor s be 
rendered, nnd that on. all the legation s 
and cornmlates of the United Stntes nncl 
forei.gn countries tho Nntional tln~ :;hall 
bc·,h splaycd at half mast on the rccep· 
tion of this order, :md the usual em-
blems of mourn ing be adopted for thirty 
days . GROVER CLE\"'EL. \ sn. 
By the President: 
T. _.F'. B.\YARD, Sccret:1ry of Rtate. 
J.:xt:Cl'TlXE 1\fA]!."SION, \\ TA!'.HINGT0.N 1 l 
November 2.:i, 1885. J 
:\frs . T. A. H e ndricks, Indianapolis , Ind .: 
The sudden n.m.l l t1ment-n.ble death of 
your lrnsl;i;m1d excites my profound 
sympnthy for yon in lhi..; h our of your 
great bereavement, nnd I sincCrely 
mourn the decease of one so fatcly as-
S(){'iated with me in thC' rxecution of 
the people s ' highe st trn st , while tho 
nntion mourn~ the loss of :rn ho11nrNI 
citizen nnd a faithful pnhlic 1-1ervnnt. 
Gnovr.n ('LF.\'EL\~n. 
Jt was ded ded by the C',1bineL thnt Jhe 
Prf'sident nnd members or thC' C;1,hinct 
shouldattenil t.11e func1·al in a ljody. 
Governor Handly hn .-i i:--.c.11rt1 llif' fol-
low in g proclitnmtion : 
To •r11 r,; Pi-:0P1J;: or 01110: Tho11tar,: 
1885 . 
. 
pression be giyen l<> g(•nrr: d µ-ti\.,f. 
Giyen undrr my hnncl, 
(TEonr;E 1IO.\lll ,Y. 
D,r the Governo1;: .J. r-;. Hnhin ,r;:.0111 
l--ccretary of State. 
:;\frs. H cncll'i cks ha . ;, recciretl lC'lters 
:1.nd telegrams from nearly all the 1•rqm -
ine11t men of the com1tr.r, C'xtcmliug to 
hC'I' the warmrRl trilm tf'~ of rr..:pc<'t and 
n~.:11n11wf' of:-ympa.tliy. \\ '(, 1·,·grPt th:if 
0111· ~p:wc will 111lt :ttl1nit of lht'i r puhJi-
c:i.ti<,n in tl1P 13.\:\:SEH. 
Thr• lllfJ~I lm1cliing: c,f 1tll thP rne--·~n.-
gp~ rp1·eiw•d liy :\h~. H cndrit'ks wni-thr• 
fullowing frq111 her l:ii'-l•'r in :dilktion, 
~li·='. C:e11Pral :\f('Cldlan: 
"E\\' Y r,J!t-. ;\ 11\·. :..~1. 
'' )fi·~. TIHJ111as .A. 1Tem1ric:ks: 
" I Inf' who is sntl'crini:r just :i.~ nrn,·li fl'-YOII 
are .;enilr,i yon tcnder~t syrnpnthv. · 
") In .,. <:i:ui:c;r B. :i.1d'1,u,1,\\'.'. 
B. & 0. gets into New York by a 
Clever Coup. 
B. \ I.TJ\ IOHI:, ~o\'. :?1.-.'f'hp B,tltiJ 110rC' 
& Ohi o }1,1.-:. ,lt l:l'-1 ~,Jt into X~1w York 
and lhat, ll)n, witl1c111t 11:--kin~ tlw i1('1Hl· 
~yh·:u1ia Road·;,; Jpn.re nr 111:\king nny 
;ciorls of flrrnng('nwnt witl1 the• latt er 
flS h:ts hren 1:10 1nu<:h t:1lked in milrond 
('ir<."lr's thc~e many d:1yf:. Pr eRitlr'nt. 
G:lrrf'tt hns k('pt his O\\'ll ('ot111scl :111cl 
laid his own pl:ms, nml to dn.y <'nmcs 
the oll i<·i:11 arnwu nrC'tn('n{. of the ah-
.;01]1tion of Llie Hapirl Tmn-.it. Jbil 
1·0:ul Co. Tl1is htt(Pr organization ('0Jl-
t rnl,.; nenrh· th,.. entirf' <-horc• line or :--itn-
ten J"'l:md ,-ha Yin!{ l'ither in op, 1rnti0n 1 
in con~trndion, or nud er HlrY<',r li11t•;-:; 
whid1 cnr-irtle the i~l:uul. nm l with the 
immrn~c wat£'1' front thuZ) gaine d , pos-
~f'<:'S('s, beyon d all comp:ni~on, the mo~l 
extcn~ ivc nnll perf<.•ct tenni n nl fa.cili-
tieci knmn1 to X ew York. Th e con-
trnd was to-d:.1 \' :-iigned :tml executed; 
the ~tock an d bOnds of the HaRitl Com -
pnny ,ferethP11 tnrn('ll m·cr to Tr eits m·cr 
lj~1m:,1 of the B. & O; 1Yho now hns them 
in hi p . ~ion. A new Hoard of Di. 
rector! hn'\ hec11 lccted, and it~ 1"em-
Uer8hip is ltirgely B. & 0. In onlCJ· to 
connect the new property with the new 
Ph _~,ulelpliht line, :mcl thus nuke it ,t 
portion of the B. & 0. system, a new 
line will he built from Hound R0<·k,X.J. 
or theronb out s, which is the terminus 
of the Rea<ling Rnilr oncl1 to ],;Jir.rtbeth-
port rrt which point conncctio i.1 will Ue 
mnde with the Staten I slnn <l Rapid 
Transit Co, thu-; constit utin g an en-
tirely new rmd independ ent line into 
:Xcw York. The B. &. 0 1 will own more 
thnn lwo miles of water front on l-,laLC'n 
I~land, to n.ny part of whi clJ the l:trgc-.l 
,·e~sels sailing on th e ocean cnn nm, 
and indeed any Ycssel co min g lhroug-h 
lhc Xllrrows from Euro pe an ports must 
pni-s ll. & 0. wlrnrves. }'rom }\taten 
hlflll(l there is now a fern· direct to th e 
B,ttt ery, Lut it is th e intention of the 
company to put 01~ this_ ferry lnrg e 
~crew ste~mcrs , wh1ch will rnrry full 
trains o f C.'lrfl, and thus n. passenger 
scn· ice will Le secured dircrt to :Xew 
Yor k City it::;elf, th ere being now but n. 
single trnnk line runing into New 
York city. ..ls is well known, all the 
elevated line s in Xcw York city comf' 
to: n. common terminal point :-.t the 
Battery, nncl ther e radiate to nll ilnrfs 
ofXc wY ork. On Rlrrten I"'lbnd it.self 
with this great w:lter front, there will 
he put up con.l J)ier :--, from which eon l 
e:in Le lo,tde,l < irect into ::-'lenmC'l~i rrli-.o 
ngitin wnrrhouo.:Ps :1nd f'lentt01":-1, nncl 
pirrs nn1l cl,wb.; l'or othf'r pnrpo~C',:, 
li·om whirh VP'--:-.Pb dr:twing- tlN•p f'r 
W1\ic 1r ca.n lie lo ndpd wiihout u ,:in~ th<' 
liglitP1·~, thn,; doin~ :tw:1y with !ht' 111oi,;t 
c>xtf'n~i\'P ligldC'J':1g,• ~y:-t<·ni tli.1t 11nw 
h:t~ to be 11..,..<•d h,· C"Xir;:.ting l ine~. It\ \ ill 
h<· l'r mr1nherPd llmt the .Tt·l~e,· ('Pnlr:11 
In~! ~11111111Pr r<•l'11.::pd to n<'('f'J;t thi• <'nn-
trnd ot!'ere1l Ii)' th('- ll. &. 0. , thron).{h 
Phil :ul elphin & Rr:1ding-, 1rn1l thus m:Hlc 
it ne<"C':-~:1n· for fop 13. & 0., to.'--cct1n' ils 
own krmiirnl ftu·ilitif' :-a, which it w:1'-nr-
gn cU hr ofh£'1' linf'f-, it rouhl nut clo. 
'l'h c n. & 0. h:t:; now ~('l'lll'<' ri tlie 
most mlYnnhlgrous tcrm innl ~ in Xe•\\' 
York, nt :1. yp1·y much]('~~ expc•n-...elh :111 
wo11ld hn.Y<' hf'en in<·tirrf'd hnd lhC' 
J c r~ey ( '1\11lrnl :\N'.eptetl llw <'111upn11,r':, 
propositiim: this 8t:1t£'n hl:lnd ron tnw t 
is to J'llll for no ~·par;...; thP B. & o. sh:lll 
gn :nn nl t·~ tl w prinripal a.1111 i 1ten 1st of 
the hnntls <,f the Hnpitl 'l'rrrnsit Co.1 {nh ouf .,2,0(1(),0rn,), in whit·h M·1•11t tl w 
fomlC'r will rrt·quirf' 011e-ha.lf r,I' thP $,i,-
001,000 cn.pilH.I stoek i~s11ed l1y tlw Int · 
tc>1·. The cn Hre <'Ostofth c n c>w 18 miles 
of rond will onl yl )e $1,.-,oo,ocK)j the co~t 
of th e hridge from lmi znhet hport aoo,. 
()()1.), and thr- B. & 0. will rea ch nound 
Bro ok Yia the H.cncling llo nd. Th e 
probabilities n,·c !hat the U. & 0. will sell 
coupon tick<'t~ nt C'hicnp:o, St. Loui -, to 
any st:tt ion on thC' Ne,\ York ,•lf'\·ntN : 
rond~. 
~------
A STRANGE CA~E. 
An Incestuous Wretch Marries His 
Own Daughter. 
L on::--YU,LE 1 Xor, ~2.-.\ t-pecinl to 
thcCouri cr-Jo11rnal s:1,rs that tho ca...:o of 
Joseph Hal ey & Co. vs. Samuel Ilal(\y , 
whi ch w,1s argued and sub mitt ed to 
th e Court of App cn ls at Fr:rnk for t, on 
Saturdo .y, is one of the slra.ngc ;;t c:1.~cs 
thai has eYer reached the court for ad-
ju ~li cnt ion. 'l'h eappeal is from Bra cken 
count y , and i~wolYC::l an estate worth 
upw:lrd or ··m,000. Thonrns H a ley, 
died int cstlllc in 1883. Il e h:td two 
wives liYing·andonedead. By )fnrtha , 
his firtit wife, h e had fiye (•hildrcn ; • hy 
his secon d nnd dca.d wif e, lie had four 
children; and by hi s third wife, h e ha<l 
six children. Afler the IJirlh o f three 
childr en to the fobt wife, the husb~1nd 
instituted suit ngfiinst her for di Yorce 
on the gro und s of adult ery nn<l a <lcc reo 
in ttecorcfoucc therewith wa~ remlet·ed 
in 18-17. H e then nrnrri ed his seco n<l 
wife, bnt Jived il1icit1y with hi:s tir ~L 
wife , Uy whom ho becitmc the fnther 
of ~Ia,rgart:t, wlio Uccnmc hi s third wife 
n.ft.cr the diYorce had Lee n grnnlc<I. 
Hi sseco 11t:.l wife di ed, and his . first wif e 
hnd the clir orce pr oceed ings :set a.side 
and the cnse r eope ned, hut nothing 
thereaft er wns ever done towanl 1iro· 
secuting tho suit to a terminntion. and 
th e case was finally filed 011 the con ~ 
dition of reln. csta.tement of llic first wifo'r; 
mn.ritnl ri ght ~. Rubseque1Hly whrn the 
dnughter ..)Iargaret nrrin•d rrt year s of 
llu1.turity she w:is tluly a.nd legAlly 
nmrried to her fatl1C'r h, · a.ml with the 
mother':-; con~ent, 'J'he· children of tltP 
firs t mnn·ing-~ now <'l:tim to 1,t:.• ll<·irs-:\t -
ln.w, whi ch th o t·hild1·rn uf the <)thrr l\\'(1 
mn.rringr -s df'm ·, on tlw g-rournl thnt it 
cnn not liC' prOn•d that their fathC'r w:l!-{ 
nl :rn,r tim<' 1111• l:\wful l111sha11il 11 ' 
.i\lnrtlrn H nley. 'l'l if' cli ildr C'n (1f thl• 
seco nd m:tlTi:ti.w ('lttim tn h(' 111<' •mh · 
hei rs, becn.u~cilw third marri tlg<' \\'fl.Ii i1i-
CP~tuons, :111d lh<'rPforc voitl. Jfot!t th e 
i~:SIIC"l'1 of tl1f' l1litl"l'l1l:ll'l'i:tg-f'S ftrt'C'(}lli\lJ_v 
inll'n· ~ti>tl in pr o\'i 11~til<' lmsta r{lj' oftli<.• 
first; othc>rwi~,, tht:.1 lir:-,l won Id hp lwld 
thf' ,mh· li(•ir..;-at-lnw :1111! th e l\\o l:l.;t 
ofl'spl'i1;gs of tlw higamou :-i uni on. Tit <• 
singular relitt ion is then clr \'C•lop<•d 1 of 
n. dn.ught c>r nttcmpting to }ll'OY(' hel":-ielf 
o f ill egi tinrnt e birth, ::u1d th rreh,r n•-
covcr propcirty at tlH• <'Xpen!-(' of 11<·1· 
reputati on, tha l of ll<'t' molht:.•r':,;, who 
is nlFio hc>r m oth f'r-in- law. 
A. Hendricks, Y ice Pre s ident or thC' 
United Sta.tes, died a.t Jndiana.p oli~ on 
\ Vednesday, Nm·ember 2.), 188.3. lli s 
memory ·wilJ be cher ished u ol merely 
by reason of high station he filled at the 
t ime of his deatl1, ·but hecnn~t· or l1is 
long, faithful jmblie sel'\'icc. 'Io Ui hi s 
loss is specia , for, nllhongh remo\·ed 
from Ohio, his native F,1tate, whil e yet . a. . Hi s s:1id of an old phy~irin n in J'hiJ,, . 
child, he was often nnd for nrnC'h time delphi :t. wh"n C'stl)('(l upon to prr:,:nil><' 
in ou1· mid !--t, rrnd had he<'ome the lru s:.t· for n. C'Old, thnt he invnrittlil\ · rpftt -.e.-i lo 
ed counselor nnd familint frif'nd (1f do ~o, l.mt rorommr1Hl-1 iii~ '1mti,•11{..: t,1 
very ma.ny citizens of llic Stlltr. A tak( • J)r . BuJl's Cough ~~T11p. 
sweet tomver , engaging mrrnncr s nnd 
a wide scope of intellectual Yi~ion on~ 
nbled him to engage iu patty Conflict 
without that acerbity nnd Uitternefis 
which enge nde r personnl hostility nnd 
lmwc pa infu l niemorics. In non or to 
his memory the State I l ouse will be 
draped in mourning, the flngs upon n.ll 
public bu ildings be disp f.sycd nt hl\li 
nrnst, and the :N'ationnl Gunrd will wen.r 
the usual ins ignin. of sorrow for the 
customn.ry period; nnd it is rccomended 
tlmt nll the publ ic offices be closed on 
the <lay of the f,inernl, and that full ex-
Prv f. J oh n L. Sullirnn thre:tten, lo 
berenYc Bosto n hy n. ;venr's al; . ;enco in 
Euro pe nn<l Aw!'Lrn.lio., whith er he pro-
ceeds in his profef!lsiontd cnp:l.eity }lls n 
pugili 8t, with in ci<lc.utnl exh ibition::; on 
the stngcn:-i :t rcprc,.,ent:ltiYC'of' :rntiq11<' 
stntnary. 
"Q11_i_llR.f j rot1J1Jpd Ille' f111• f W('nt_y ~·pa1~. 
Sin ce I started rn;;ing lh. 'rl1oma :.· E 1·-
lN ·fric Oil , h nn"' ll ( 1t h ncl nn att:1rk. ' l'lw 
Oil cu res ~ore thront at onN•." ~fr;.... 
r.,un Cnnrnd , Rtnndish , )lirh . I 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUM BER 29. 
Gov. Curt in and Secretary Stan ton- J.SSG. 
A mnller is now mndc publi c which PITTSBURGH WEEKI,l' 
JSSG. 
shows thnt Confederat es n-ere not to 
hlam c for th e non-exchange of prisoners 
of wnr during the rebellion. On this 
subject, Governor Curtin ~ays th :lt on 
the fries of U,e "'nr Department ar 
POST 
The o n ]y D CJUO('ruti<' JUI• 
Jte r in J•ittsburgh . 
U t h e I.o w R a f <' o r 011<' Doi-
lar a Y~ur, In C lubjf of 
l"'h c or o, cl· , 
two rather ~picy <.fo~pnkh~, one rr1l-
dr c~<.:ed to J11m l,y ~<'ret:uy ~t:i.111011, 
:UHi tlH\ utltt'r I.is rt'ply. IL wn..~ )alt• 
in th ~ wat·, prnhahly in th<' i::.pring of A II ll u .. Nt• ,v,.; of th <1' ,11 ... .-1, a nti a 
180-1, thaL Governor Curtin came to Greac Vor Jl"t )' o t· 11bwP ll u nJ ' , 
\Va :-;hington 10 sec the:¾-<"relnry of\Vrrr 
nnd nftN giving hi111 a hnn-owing <lP.- Compl ete Market ReportB from all 
~rri pti on of thP f'Ondit ion of Fe<lcl':1.l Po ints Cattle Market u a Specialty . 
pl'isoneri-l at . .\ ndt•r . .:onYille lie ftppenlPd 
tn him lo ~a.YI' Llwm . )Jr. :0:tanton ~nid 
IH> did 11otsee how he couldd0anything . 
" \Y hy," i-nid the Uo\'crnor of 1>('n~yl-
,·n.nia1 "we ha.VP thon~aml,; of Uonfe d f'r -
n.t<' prio.:oner:-; let thcrc> hcn.n exch:tng<'. 11 
\\"it b ~omr• lira.t thP. Se<:retary a'-kC'd if 
h<' mc>ant to 11rupo.'-r. tlutt we should take 
1,aek a, liJt uf t:.list•a.scd ancl'enfc:cble<l men 
who co111'1 not rf' tnrn to lhf' rnnk.'-, n.nd 
giYc thC' l'ont'(\(.lemt<'.:; :1.11 cqunl nmnbPr 
of lirnlthy and well-fed men who would 
rrt oncC' rC'cruiL armi es. Govrrnor Curtin 
~:1id that w:1..-; exactly whn..t. hewM nft<•r. 
1.\r( 11l, ~ii·,·· ~aid Rtanton 1 ''a mrrn who 
profc.:~e" t0 he loyal to tho Gov rnmC'nt 
ought to l,r a~hn nw<l to make i:-nrh a 
trc1t.-:.on:tlJlc sug-ge~tion. " Curtin i:-:1 
an im sriUlr ~enllemn.n, ru1<1 he left in 
n. cho lc>ric con diti on . fmm f'dia.tly nftf'J' 
he ~ot home lie rr c' cl from thC' i-:f'eretn.ry 
a dispatch about a.5 follows: " In thrin-
tPrP.~ts of loyalty lo the Gove rnm e nt nrn l 
the ~pcedy sl1pprc~-"i1m of the HcLclli on, 
you i-houl<l rc.;;1g11 :1.t once and retire to 
11rh·at<' lif(', whirh yon t-hou1d ncY<'r 
h:1Ye le-rt:· ('u rlin rC'pliC'd to th e f4Pt-
retnry: '·Jn 1he intrre:-.t~ of lmmnnity 
you ~houhl di e and go lo hPll, whC're 
y ot 1 ought to hare gone long ngo.'' 
Xeither gentleman nC'tecl on the friend-
ly and ,lHnlerc,ted nd\'i-e of the oilier. 
The Official Vote in N ew York. 
A1.u,yy_ X. , - .. Xm·. :!t-'l'liC'{lJficia1 
,·otc of th e :::fate ns puhli~hetl in tho 
;\ cw York T ime:-i. hl'l:3 :,.t11rtcd :tll the 
politi<:ians to figuring. Dy U1is t:.how-
ing Colo nel Jone.:-; bi·in~ up th e tail end 
o f the proce:-;:-;ion Uy :1. mnjoritr of :J,](J:2 
whit·h cnn be rng:uded more in the 
light of a compliment to his op1x.menL, 
Generrrl Carr, Lhnn t-0 any unpo\mlarity 
of the Dcmocr,ttic nominee. T lC l.,ro-
hihition vote reache:. ib maximum, :u, 
~J~, on th e Jientenant ~orernorship. 
The hea ,·icst ,·ote wo-; on controller, 
1,024.,08fl, thC' lowe.st on lieutenant 
governon. 1,021 ).33, a diff erence of :J,SOG 
Th e ,·otc on governor WM, 1,0:?J,1:}n. 
L.\i-t ,rear the total vote for pr~ident 
l ,1G7,1G!J, ai:rainst k\Y.l,G70 for secretnry 
of state in 1883 and H15,63!Jfor governor 
in 18: :!. The Prohibition Yote this rear 
i~ :J0,8!)6 :lA"ninst ~-1,006 la st year 1 l ~,r:lG 
in 18R:3 and ~J,788 in l8H2. 
The Grccnlmckcrs fell off to 2,127 
YOtes this year, ngainst 17,CKH-for Butler 
lal:it year , 17,221 in 18~3 and 11.Hi:! in 
l~M. 
Tho most cur iouR f(':\tnre, however, of 
the figured i~ tlie ,·oto on Gorrrnor. 
Mr. 1Iill's plurality is 11,GUJ which is 
lower thnn any other rnndidatc's with 
the solitary exception of Colonel Jon C's. 
~Ir. Cook 1:-1 the banner carrier of the 
l!cket, with " plurality of 14,J H ; At-
torney Ge1wr:1l O'Brien h; next with 13, 
7-30, ;::iurn?yor RwC'ct iwxt with 1:?,:1)1, 
thnn Cont rollf'r Chapin and ~t:-.tc Tr f'as-
urrr }'itzg-f'r:11( with 11.!)17 nnd 11,si.;7 
rPsp<'ct i rC'ly. 
ti1 ·:-;1:n,t. ~111:1u1u:.. J>ropo-.p . .;ai-hrC'wtl 
:o:;diPJHC' as :\ so lnti on of lhl' " fndhm 
1m ,l,lPnl, ,. ] t,, .'.:\Js;!'gf'.:b tll" 11<'-.,truC'I i1m 
Ht'thf' lrih,tl n·laliun~ 1 hy giying- 1•acl1 
family :i hlllf-.:1•,·tion of i:\rnl, :t?O nrr1·:--1. 
nrcmn ~<' th<' lrrnd :--harps wot1l1l ... ,)1111 
gt·I llH' ~:..\I :H'1• , . ., an ti lt•,lyt' tlH' 111,li.-11 
out in tlw n,ld. 
r, .. it is ll'll(', ll~ J'('fH1f'll•1l, t li,1t Ex ~ 
f:ort 'l'll(,r Fo:--t1~r h:ts JH1rd1:1-.:<•<l tl1t• ( 'i11-
<·i1m:1ti 81111 :11Hl :,.;C'llator !-,Ji4..•rma11 h:t"l 
huug-ht tl1t• C'olt1mh11:--1,",'r11ula!I 11,mldi it 
louks :\s tlio1114h tl1i11g"' :Ht' noi 1tlto-
~Pthn lnn•ly lic•t\H•(•!l th,\~f' di~-
tingui~hP,l Hc>1111!,li,·:111:-.. 
.\ ~.\~llU~AY ll!n11 lias snrd )(:t l'k, of 
lh c R£·gil!lt:r, for i>,(Kkl \\ ortl1 of 1l:\111ngr~ 
{lnne his drnnwlt•r. That i~ too d1Nlp. 
\\'11y didn't IIC' d:1im $11~),0f)O, the 
nmnunt onl'e t:.lenrnnd<'d liy :i \I t. Y Pl'-
lll)ll {'-ditor from the B.\'\'\:Fl t1 
Tm: Bo.;tnn JD tu/,l "<.•II ~ll,Y": .. rt is 
the grC'ntest picrC' uf hnml,ngg<•ry 111Hl 
cffrontC'ry c-Yrr plnl·Ctl upon the Amcri-
('llll people for the Republican lcsulere 
to a:-1k for a. r et urn to power to look af-
ter the '·pool' negrocs.'' 
li oN. M". S. ll,t',\ Y. 'l're,1i--11rer-eled of 
P en 11i;:.ylrn11iu1 stty~ he will h:-tYC fin~ 
:tppoinf111c11ts at Iii"' t·ommand, but thn.t 
" th ere will be no ,·n(':1neies c:xc,•p for 
c~n1..::e. :Xow wah:h amt~('(' if hP will 
\.:;c,cp his wont. 
-- ----
Yello w Fever Prevented. 
Th e e ngineers of the Central R:iilroad 
of Georgia say : '·Th oug h cxpo~c<l to the 
worst min'smati c infiuenc•es, go in.sr in 
and coming out oOfanmnah at differ-
ent. hours of the night, nnd also in ~pc-ntl-
ing en tire nights in tl10 cily during th e 
prcYalcncc of the yellow fr,·cr cpit l<'mic 
of 187-!, with but 01c t-ingle C'Xception of 
one of us (who wn~ tnken fiirk, hut 
speed ily re cm·el'ed) we eontinucd in our 
usual goo<l he:\lth-n drnm1~tan<'e we 
ca n :1ccount for in no otlwr wny lmt hy 
the effect. under l )roYid cncc, of th e 
lrnLitunl :l.nt:.l continue<l 11:-.c of f.,immons 
Li Yer Regulat or whilt• we wC'rll Pxpof,:c-d 
to thi s mnlnri:1 ." 
.\ m cetin i of reprei-oentati, •c ld :ih 
.\m ericane; wn.s held in the Hoffman 
If ouse to n.s-.ist in procuring a 1'1trlin-
m cntory fund to he transmitted to Mr . 
Parnell. Over,. 7,000 w('r<' i::ultc:rrihP<1. 
1 '0nc lire burns out an oth er's l,nrn-
in~," and m o:-:t Jutirn, su flf'r mol'e to he 
l'ured, hut Rah:llion Oil ii--painle:a:s :1ml 
c~rtn in . It cogt,.; only 2.) cent.',. 
Catarrh 
u a con-.tllut11.>n.1l di~C':1sC', cw .. ,·,\ hy <;crofu 
Jaus t:11111111 he blood. Hood's 8ars:i)':irllt1.1 
I elng a <'on,1\lulloual rrn,{'d}', 11ur ltks tho 
1 lood, huihl~ UIJ tht• 1,hol,~ "}"h'm . 311d I cr-
11u11<'ntly r1m•o;i cal:trrl1. Thousands or J l'OJJlu 
\\hu ~unrn·1l "''\t"l'l'ly w ith 11111 disag-reeabh1 
iJlsPJ.i;e, ltsllfy with J•le::c..ure tb:it catatd1 
Can be 
cuu·,1 by t aking Il l'k1d ' !I Sn.rs:\ps.rllla. Mrs:. 
Allrl',l ('unnln~ham, Fallon A\enue, 1'rn)I· 
1!,•11,·('. IL I., S,ly.-t: " ( ll !l\'O SUffC'rNl \\Ith 
e.11 c1 rh in 111)· lw;ltl for )·ea r s, n.nd p:1.kt otit 
hu11,ln•tli uf dollar.:1 for mC'dlclnes, but ha\·~ 
hl'H'ltJftlrn 1('ct:.'l,·cd ouly temporar y relief. l 
l""gaa to t:lkc 1J00<r:1 s,m,:tJl:l.rllla, and uow 
Ill)' catarrh ls nearly <'lln.'d, t11e weakn ess or 
m,· body ball gone, 111y 3.!)lH'lile 15 gOOd-ln 
fac;, 1 !eel like :inotlier J>t'rson. Hood's Sar~ 
s lparill;t l:1 tho b<'~L medlclno 1 liave eyer 
t,tlicn, and tile only one "hlch did me perma-
lle:it good. l cordially recommend It." A 
~entlem:m 111 Wor cl's ter, .Moss., who wn..s 
Cured 
ur c.1tarrh by JJ ood ·s Sa~ aparma, say!: "J 
would not take nny moneyed couslderatlon 
ror the good one Lottie did me." lf you aro 
n sufferer, do not 1 ut oJl' taklng a stmplo 
1enwdy till your bronchial tubes Ot' lungs aro 
aftcctell, atHl comsumpllon bas galned a hold 
upon }'Ou. Be whe In tlmc I That flow (rom 
the no-,..c-, r inging: noise in tho ca.rs, pain In Uie 
head, infl:unm:l.tion of the throat, cough, and 
ncn ·ous pro.:,trallon wm be cured 1( you take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold bJ RII druggists. ,81: six for 85, PrepareO 
by U. I. J_tOOD & CO,, Apoth e1;a.rle1, Lowell, Ma ... 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Po1rr11·u~-Alwnyt-. ])"Hi01'l'nti<· , gi,·-
ing :1 "'ir<lial :uu l ca ndid !-1q,port of th,• 
Xatio1rn.l .\.dmi11ii,tratio11. 
J, ITF:HA HY-Illu'str:ll <·tl t:1 J,i_..;, skf'tdu·- ·, 
d10iC'r mi-..cellany, l,ingn1p hy n,u l 
Jl'J(•try. 
,r \~ll/:\'(i'j(J\-. \m1, li• nnd r1•linlil( ' 
f'orre.~p<i!Hlf'nt~ , u11Lil n1ul IP!PgrnJ,hi( " 
Congr<>.--=~i<m:\l J1l'0{'('1•ding,~;tl11• fir~t. yt1nr 
of tlH• J)~mu<'rati~ Adrnini:-:trnlio11, with 
n. ho:-:.tile ~<'nntP; how th C'y g<'t rLl011g-. 
)f\HKETi--Cnref11I l'C'fWl'f:1 1tf tl1P 
Pitt~hurgh, fnr('ign :1rnl oth<'I' HMrkl't"'; 
liYe -.tnek 1111t"Jt:ltinn!ll; tlw wool-grm\PJ·'-' 
i11lerr-1..L.:.; mo1H'.Y :111d ~!cl<'k 11rnrlu·t"', llt 
honw fln<l nhro:1d. 
Omn.E:-PO'\l)l-:\"( L J11t,•rP1-1ting' :lll1l 
i-prightly ]Ptlf'l'~ from ~p('(· irrl CfllT('~lHlll~ 
1l1•11t:-i in }'l:u+.::, ::\"ew Y ork, "·:11-i\iington, 
tliP, 'rn1th :1ncl \\' 1·:--t. 
Jn .ciltor(, in t:1t• dghL Jiagc•.-; ancl fif'ty-
,ix (·olmnns of tlH• \\ -f'd.l y P,,,t will h<"' 
fo1111d th:ll t~S\l"<•f11J Y:Hil"ty of l'f'ndi11g 
th:\l i11tr-r<.,.-t~ thr m:m of hnsinri,. .~, t11<' 
f:umPr, the politici..\.n, the :--trnlf'nt. nn<l 
pl'f'·{'mi1wntly thr family and ho111~<'-
holcl <'il'<.'lC'. 
~ingle ~11h-;niptio11, ~1 .:.!-J Jl"r year 
JlO'-l ])nid, ·111 dnh~ of five or oY<'r, ~] 
pn rear, p,,.~t-pn.id. An P:\lrn. c-npy 
free for rn•ry cl ub of ten. :-;C'nd for 
!--nmplC' copic.~ . .T.\\1.E ti P. B.4.Hn & Co. , 
pu l1Ji-.lwr:-1., Pittc.Uurgb, P:1. 
An I mportant Discovery. 
'l'hc most importnnt Discorcry Vo, th ~lt 
whkh bringd the n1ost good to thr 
gr atc!llt number. Dr. King' s New Dh1-
co,·ory for Consumption, Coughs nnd 
Cold.R, will preserve the health ancl ~a\·c 
Jiff', nntl is a priceless boon to the af· 
flicted. X_ot only <loc-J itposith·ely cur<' 
Consumption, but Coughs, Colds, ]Jron· 
chitit-, A:-:thnrn. IToan;;cness, and rrJI :1f-
frctio11s of the 'rl1r on t, Chest and Lungs, 
yield :1l once to it~ wonderful C'urnliY<' 
·1>m,·cr:,.. Jf yf.\n douLt, thi,;i,1 get a Trii\l 
Jott]P Frf'(l1 nt G. R. Ba.k<'r'!-{ Drug ston•. 
An En d t o Bone Scraping . 
}..;<[ward Shepherd, of linrr1t!ht1rg 1 111., 
P-fiyfl,: " lin.ving- rcr('i\'cd ~o mu<'h herw-
lit from Electric Ditt <1r~, l feel it m, · 
duty to let :mffcringl1uma11ity know ii. 
Ha Ye hn.d a running !l;Off' on my lrg for 
eight year:-:.; my <loctorA told m(' [ wo11i1l 
hn.re to have tl-te hone i::rrnprcl <>J' ]pg 
amputated. l u~ed1 in~tC'nd, thn 1c hot · 
tic~ of Electric Bitters and sc>\'en l;ox<'1-1 
Duckl cn's Arnicn. Hnlv<', and my lr~ i~ 
now :--ot111.<l. nnd ,vc•ll." 
Electl'ic Bitter~ arc i-old nt Jin v ('4'Hl!-l 
a. hottlc, rmd Bneklrn'~ Arni("!\ :-,;'uht> :lt 
:1ic. 11er hox hy G. n. D:1ker. " 
Buckle n's Arnic a Salve. 
The best Bnh-c in the world for ('uts, 
Druii.i.es, ~orc-: 1 Plcei'tl, Sall Hhf'mn. 
Fm 'er Hore~, 'l'C'ttcr, ClrnJ)J)<'<l JI :md..;, 
C'hil11lnirn~, Cor'.11~, nnd nil ~kin ]•:rnp-
lions, :11111 po~ilirf'l_r i ' UTPH Pil,•s or no 
p:\y n~quir<·d. It is g-u:tranlec>cl lo ~jy,• 
1wrfod :-;1\~i!-fadion, or mnn<'y rf'fllnill"(I. 
l'ri( •p :?:; <'f'Ht~ pc•r hox. Hold hy (;p,,, 
H. Bnk<•r. --~ ir i17'l>"i-lyr 
Tiu- lbl ti 11111r<• n11<\ Ohio ltlilro:ul 
('on1pnny h,1:-. (',nm1,l1"'tr1l a YPry im 
pol'l:tnl :HT:\11).{<'llll'llt with thr l-,iali'n 
1-.:bnd Hapid 'frnn.;il anti Hnilrouil 
< ·, ,mpn u_y hy w hif'l1 it i"\ Pt11\\ •lrtl t,, 
llan ~ t('rrninnl facilitil'~ nt ~<'W , ·orl. 
It will rrarh thnt l'ity liy tlw \\tty nf 
Hound llr ook, Eli1.ahf'tlqmrt :uul l--ttitPn 
l-.:l:111. 
1•:n•ry day adds to llw gT1'!ll 111nn11111 
oft•Yi1l1'1l('(' :\ii IO lJJ( l Clll'lltin• ]10\\t'!'-~ uf 
I lornl'."l ,..;arr-nJlnrill 11. L<·ttPI~ are <·011-
ti1111:t11y hf'ing n•1·Pin•d from :tll :--1~c·tion~ 
of the• N,ttntry, trllin,z- of lif'11C'fil~ ch' -
rh- ,>cl fmm thi s ~rl'nt 111c>diei1w. It i..:. 
t11w1111:1.IC'd for gr nernl 1IPhilit,r, 11n,l :t"I :\ 
hlucnl JHll'ilh\r, <'Xt)<'Uin).{ t1Yl'l'Y trnct• of 
Sl'mfuln or otlH•r rn1puritr. ..\'ow i~ tl11~ 
ti11w lot akf 1 it. )lndrhy.( ', I. ] l o01l& 
(.'.1., Low<'ll, ':\rn .... ~. f-1.ol(I'l,y all tlrng~i ~t~. 
Th P hurning ofthf' hotrl al. L :wnUH 'P 
Jmwlion n. few thtys ngo, dPrnOn!\trn.led 
th:tlgrc<'nlJn.c'k~ ar,~ hc ltrl' than g-ohl. 
i4omo_a;ohl ro in iu lht l t-:tft"' wm, nwllrd 
hy tlw hC'nt, while scn'rnl hunch·.-.d 
(lollnr~ in pnpC"r rnnw out uninjnrPd . 
'l' h eJ W Iii S or e ll ' Flud You, 
They :trc looking fol' you cn•r,rwherr. 
Dr:,ft s of nir in uncxprctccl plaee s, go-
in g from hoL rooms to coo l ones, cn.re-
kAA t'h:rn},.;'ing of dotldng: 1 n short any· 
thing which end~ in :t ' 'c ommon C'Olcl 
in th e hea<l." l 'nl e~.-; nrrc:-;t('d thiij 
kind of a coltl Lecome~ sc-alcd in thr 
muc ous mc.mhmne of the hon.d. Then 
it is ratarrh. Jn :my and n.ll its i,;tngc ~ 
this di C:\!!!C nlwn .ys yields to .Ely '~ 
Cream D:1h11. ~1Lfc, ngrC'c:1hlr, c~rl:1l1L 
Pri<•e :>0c. Nov2<.i-2L 
~cr\'ing ns it doort!lep to a iilOrc in 
Cnt11h rt, On ., is n. roc k whi ch rnn.ny 
pcr-:,1,on beliovo is tho p etrifif'd hody Of 
a humim being , so pel'l()ct is th e reis m-
Ulnnce. Jt, w11.S <lug o ut r,f a. n cig li-
iJoring qunny n few month s n~o. 'l'h (l 
mnltcr is to h scie ntillCJtlly in\'c stigntc<I 
0Yc1· one million 1,oxe.; of Acke r\ ~ 
Dyspepsia Tnbl u~sol <l in the pn.'5t twelve> 
monthe., pnr<•l:, upon their JH rit.s. \ Vh\ · 
!'mm~r with Chronic Consti1lntion Dy8-
Jlt'J1..:i:\1 Rom· Rtomnch Rick IIcndn. ch(' 
n1HI F<.\malc 'l'rouble:.:s,~\'hC.u 0. R. Du.k e 1~ 
ofl()1 · you relief :tnd positive cure iJ.1 the 
D;r::.pcpsht Tnbl eti;;, J !-l.l\Jl thein on a 
imu·nntOC'. G. lt. n,,k <!'r, <lruggist si~n 
of tbQ "Il ig lLund,' 1 :w,; Routh 1'In.i;1 ~8t. 
)ft._ , ·crnon, Ohio. HC'pt-17-C'OW ' 
J\ r cent i~1vc.-,tigato r into the cause s 
of consumpho n ~ttys that the disea se 
is often inherited hC'c'anso the hair hn~ 
t:1k('n fot hi i, pcr:,onnl Ul-><" the tle,ccdcnt·~ 
old mnttrr~~P:--1 uph o l:--tC"rf'cl rhnirs nnd 
~upe(t-, 
The Homeliest Me,n in Mt. V ern on , 
.\ ~ Wf'll :lA lhC' l1and..;onw)'-l,l :\.ncl<ithC>r:-t 
ar1' itwitt."<1 M en ll nt thf' d1(1be nru~ 
~(orp :uul ~<"L frr<' ~1 tri1\I hnttl<' ol 
Kt•nq ,', Bnl~nm fur thp ' l'hnmt 
:mtl_ lun~~, n. J'<'Hl('1ly thnL iK 
~<'lllll~ 1'nlirPly npnn it nH'rit~, nrnl is 
gun r:1nt<'~cl (o <'lfr~,lllll r"l i M'(' nll OhrOn i('; 
:rnil \ rntl" C,m~h; .\ ~tl1mn , Bront'hiti --:. 
;\IHI< '011!'l,1JJll} \l io11. J)rii ·P .-,n ('<'11!~ nnd 
$ 1. D1· I'. \ . H,1k1'l', i-i~n nf <i,·.Jd 
<~l,11,P. __ __ 10--rpui' 
\Ir. n1·01·gp \Y . ( 'hi Ids, of Philad1 •lphi 1t 
h:\-i ad1lt•d an i11tPrc~tin~il, 1m to Arnn i-
t:.'1111 nn n:tl s by ]1i~ di~<'O\'(•ry th:\I ( ', .,1 
111odnrcKtew1trl, \:'l'ilndfutl)C'I' ofC'h:1d1·~ 
~l<'wm·i Piu·,wll , i:-1 tl1P 01w , \ hfl i111in<'<'d 
.lc_1'-1'ph Ho11npnrte to),11y l:11111 nnd 11uittl 
111-1 how•c~ nl li ord 1' 11lown ...... J. 
4\fw1· :t th oro ugh lf'~t G.. ]t BR.l.:f'r most 
11v.:itin'l~· <1fl1-4?tt:--lhnL _.;\ck er 'R Engli1i.l1 l<'Hl(\ily 1s the bt·stmf'd1CrnC' for A:,:.thmu . 
Croup, Cou~h51, \\ ' ho o pi11g <1ou"h nnd 
all Lun g-'l'roublC's thrrt. c·iu-. bt~- rGurnl. 
.\ ~k _him ;1bo11t it, for h\' fnlly guUrnn-
t<•rs 1t. (,. R. Dnk('-1-, drn~gist Rign ot' 
thr "Big- llanU ,'' :..>of'i Kouth ifoi11 Kt. 
:.\tt. Yo rnon, Ohiu. HC'pt-li~r-1,w ' 
<i,n·. Procto1 Kn ott i~ eo mme1ulrd 
l1y t l~p Bn_lt im <)l'l' J\ 111 •r ic·n n for kr Ppi n~ 
th h~t o l K('nlm ·ky t'olonels within 
rent-onahle lim~Lq hy :tpp~inting 1'. F . 
l~ull nm , of Co,·mglon, an nidt"-d('-rnmp. 
wrth the rank of JlliAter. 
\\ ·hnt Uright. f"yrs :rnd <·ln..~ti<: Rt('p . 
y1't grny, hlf.tcrlcs~ hnir . It is 111. 
nnhu·11;J, needle~~- J>nrkcl' 1R J ln.ir Ila.I· 
~am ":tll _n~sto~e th<' hl,1.ck or hrown pl ·e-
nrnlmt·I~ _ln.-.t..,·l~nn:-:p from all clandrufl' 
:1111 ~t.Q}~ 1t,,. fallm~. Don 't st11·rC'lHl,,{. 
your hllll' w1tho11I nn t'ffort to "fl.Ye, it. 
· Nov2G-11u 
L HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Offlcla l Paper 01 the CountJ·. ' 
,_:;- :: 
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THURSUA Y MOR~IXO .... DEG. 3, 1885. 
Gut:RNB>:Y is the only connty in Ohio 
1h"t is out of debt. 
Coxr.RESri will meet Dec. 7th, bt>ing 
the till't Mondny in the month. 
THR Hamilt on County Dtmocratic 
:ienatori will tf\\c:e their sen.t~ nll the 
!!I\IDC. 
Prrr~m 1nou is greai1y excited over 
the mo,·t>ment to close the saloons on 
Rnrnfoy. 
---- -- - - -
Rnw}: uH cll Ga.te" wn~ blown up Rub 
I 11gereoll hru; concluded to go to ~.,.. 
York to rf'si<le. 
JoHN,<Y llcL~-'"• Allen 0'1Iyeno aud 
the tl.:.vil, nre prett:r well advertised by 
,he pres.a just nmv. 
------A COllP.L~Y has lwen formed a.t New 
Philadelphia. which will commence 
bDring for natural gas !l.t onre. 
T111::Rt. arc some thirty c1uuliJatPs for 
P\1Llic Printer :\t ,y -llShington, of " hh•h 
numhrr Ohio furni~hC's n.boul half t1 
(k)zen . 
Ttu-; c-rnmtry is full of crank:!J or 
OllUeau~. Prcsitlrnt ClevPlimd <'unnot 
l1f:' too carPfnl in hi~ outgoings si.nd 
inroming/ol. 
,vnu a ea'i-h Rllrplus <,f $47,000 ,0CQ, 
~he B1,ltimore nn1l Ohio Railroad <·Rn 
Rfford tu 1·t10 into New York n.nd l,id 
dofinn<·e to all rivals. 
------'fut; pf'oplP of \"irgini~ had a. grnnd 
~rhanksgiving thi A year. h,·ing p,uth•n-
)nrly thankful fvr the complet• nv•r-
thr ow of )[nh oneism. 
ErGB'r bad Tndians, found guilty of 
mmrler nt J,'rog Lnke on the 3d of April 
last, were hung at Battleford , X , W, 1'. 
on _t,"ridn.y m or ning last. 
lL IVE1x8MO, a leading dry gcods 
merchant or Youngstown, }ins been 
closed by th• Sheriff. LiRhilitiea, *3(),-
000; nl'58et.s less thnn $25 ,000. 
MR. Gv.ns-ros>: has b<>en returned to 
Parlinrneut from Midlothian hy n lum<l-
somt- ml\jority, which ehows that all his 
fonner friends have not forso.ken him. 
l!n. P.&.nNELL's friends in Chicago nre 
a1rently m11ki11g arrangements to give 
him a gmnd reception upon thP. occn.-
sion of his visit to thst city in Febnmry. 
S,:s,non FRY, of l\fnine, announces 
thnt he will rnte for President Cleve-
·1and1g nomin:1tions RS though they 
Wf'l'£' 1nr1.dC> hy R. Republican Prceident. 
A XF.w YORK grand jnry has indi c ted 
\Villitm1 S. " 'nn10 r and J. Heory\\rork 
fol' l'On!-1-pirnl'Y to defrRnd th<' creditors 
ftnd il'ltwkh11!de1~ o( the ·M11rine Bank. 
L1.0Yll .\. LEA.SJ.~ hn.s been nppoiiited 
1--'t~t rna.qter ut 'fiflln, after R shnrp con-
\Nt. II<-sen'e<l two termij 1.s !:)heriff 
of ::-iene .. ·n (.·ot1n1y, nnd iz n. vny popn-
liu m,m. 
Gov.-EI.E("r FORAKER, out of some, 
fifty t,r m,Jrf' !1pplicante for Adjutant 
UenerN.l, lH\$ ronclnJecl to appoint Col. 
H. A. Axline , of 7.anesyille . to fill the 
poaitio11 . 
THE Hrnnt ~lfJJ111me11t Fnnrt in New 
York now t'Xt:ceds $100,00J, nnd is 
slmdy inrrf'a~iug; hut it will be a good 
wl1ilr. Lernrt tl11• n£'P<1P4'1 Sl,OflO,OCXl i::i 
r,· :tlitkt l. 
- --}l'R} ... ;fl hrntu.lities liy Oen£'rol R,,zen's 
Sii<rntl f'orµs nrt' reportNl from \V Rsh-
in~. Tl1e tn1th is , this i~ R LA.cl bo<ly 
with 1L bad heH.cl. l:ld.1en onght hl be 
l, 01 111('(:tl , 
'l' 1n-: u.1,pointnwntof " ' m. "ll. Harrity 1 
it-i P,,~tmnster nf ·rhilnrlelpltift, nppPara 
I•) g'i, c gent!rnl sl\ti.sfitction. EvPn the 
iut, ~n~ely Hepublieun Pr l'31 spPnl..~ fl 
gr,().:! wor,I in bi~ l.ieh,df. 
K1,n 'l hl't·rttw l,tts :-iurrt-·nth·rc·tl, 1\llil 
tlw ,rnr i11 Uurnud, is ,wn f,,r the pri>S-
•· 11l. .-\ ml thu s thP Engliah Qnf'en lrns 
u.,ltlt'd 11111n: tnrit f,ry ti) 11£<1· in1rnenKe 
:uni Pvn irir·1·P11Sin)( Empire. 
·--~1-.,·.1rn.\l.('1ll,teH are rf'porte;.1 or Hc-pub-
lic·trn~ hoyrotti11g rt't·Pntly is.ppo inted 
l>e11101:rnti(· P<aetmnst('n-i, hy hn\'ing 
lhPir mn.il mallf'r flt-nt to nml from 
neiµ-hhorin~ 1ownt1. Small l,11si11e!'UI. 
- ~ - -
Tut . itlt•n tlint 11nturnl gA.i wells lire 
pt't·ulinr to thi:::-f'ountry i~ diepro, •f'd by 
the fact thl\t Chin:\ hn~ hnd nntuul ga! 
for o,·p,· one> tlrnuHand ycnrs, which 
\1a:-1 IM><.111 tili1..f'd fo~ l)\"fr 00(' l1t1111lred 
yf'nr~ . 
- +----- --
.\ 11Hl ' \T C II from Cincinnuti 8tlys it is 
11 ruln~tc,ofl amnng Hcpulilican~ thnt 
.Jndge }"or1iker h,ts nppointcJ Ciq,tain 
.\·m Bu shnell , of Sprl.ngiiold, Qunrtrr 
tri!l:3,h•r OPnnRl of the Ohio :\lilitia, 
wit II thr ra11k or ?tliljOr GC'n('rnl. 
A 1>1.-.P\Tf''H from \VMhin~ton eta.tee 
tl111t thrre i-1 no truth in th e stn ry thn.t 
prominent D(•moer11td hn\'e requested 
~<'<.'n•ti\ry Bayttnt 's retireml'nt from the 
l'uhin11t. ( 'olon('I Lamont snys thnt no 
tolll·h ~u~~estious hin·c been made. 
1'11E ('olt11nbus Journal, in eommPnt-
in, upon the l1C'ath of Vice Pn-':!!i.dcnl 
lh•mlri1 ·k~, indulged in rntain lit,nguago 
in l'P~llnl to hiM 1,ol iti"1tl career, that 
wrr~ lnu=t>ly foJ14p aml mnlignant., and 
t'U•ry \\a_\' tli~grnt·f>ful to Am(>rit·n11jonr-
11;di.;111. 
--Ont Engl i.~h t:OUKiu~ need n,, longf'r 
:-irwi;-r al tl.!-1 A 11u~ril.'1.wa for t·iut o u~ eln1-
ti1111-., AL th• ' t·l .·dion ,,l .Nnttinghnm. 
E11gla11tl, on thP :!ith, 11r,·t>rnl sorim1s 
,·,u1Hil-t:,,1 took pl1w~ hoh,et'n lhC> mob 
:u1d ll1f• poli('t. •, nnd lift.,' ·~r ,·p11 1•rr.son$ 
W1'1'f' li:Hfl,'' injtlr"fod. 
_ ,._ _ 
T11t. :"\tf'ul>erwille lror1 Mt1nut'1u.:tur · 
.,,r~ :~re nO\\ nying aloud for n htrifl' to 
prulf•,·t tlif'lri ngnin~t th<1 "pn.uper'' g1lS 
irnn pf Pitt~hurxh. \Vhy don 't they 
intnl(lw·r nntm·,,I g,,.~ int<, lhr·ir \\OJ'k8 
a~ \\ 1•11 ft.; tl u:ir n111rc <'ntPrtJrijling 
1u·1~'.lilu,r.1 l)f Pitt~burg-li 't 
T111 · ,·lt'diot1 in Atlnntu ttrnl 1-'ulton 
1·1o1111t., , I iPOri,(in, on ' l'hllr:iday lt1.~t. rt-
i-t111!1·,I 111 11 c1,u1J1lt=lo \'ii·t<,r) (,11· thE' 
l'r 11l1ihiti11nii:1t~, ill fl1t• lilrf;f'~t \'OtO P\'t'I' 
1·;1-.1 The 1111\j,,i·ity for th<.· ··dryd " tHN 
tht> .. Wt>ls" WdS 2:!G. Th P rlrrtinn p1l-li!£'ll 
,.tr quif'rly nn d penrC.1lhly. 
T111t.: upponcnil" or ProhilJit111n in At · 
l1Lnt,, it i"' {l:tid , will r mploy Hn~(.·1 o 
('onkli11g ru,i, their /\ttornry, to h"flit tho 
11·1{:t-llt., or ,·011~litutio11Klity of the late 
1·l1·1·tjo11 in thnt (•it, ·, in tho llnit&e1 
StnkN :iuprernc f'Ourl. ;}lennwh..ilc 
p11,·kflt snloo11~ will hPi·om, • f11.;hionahlt> 
,Ii,,\ n Ch•·re. 
him next in f,rdcr of sneceg.sion to the 
I'rcsillency. The cnucus to selecL a sue· 
ce..or to )Ir. IIcndri,·ks will be held 
to-morrow (Fricln.y) c:,·ening. 
Rome of the nblest ro 11stitution, 1,I la.,v-
yers in the ro nntry lm,·egh·en it as their 
opinio n thRt Gen. Logan is not eligible 
to th e positi on of Pregident of the Sen-
ate , a~ hf' is not yet a Senntor, and there 
is nnonc to ndminisl<1r the oath until a 
presilling officer of the Senate is elected. 
'L'he 8f'nn.te <'nnnot Rfl'ortl to ignore this 
formula.hie harrier to Logim'H polltirnl 
a~pirntions. 
AT :El.EST . 
GoYERSOU·ELECIT FoRAK}:R hn.s :in -
nuunced the following appointments, 
v,hich complete his n1ilitary staff.-
Quutermaster-Ocucral, A. S, _Bushnell , 
Springfield ; Judge Ad,-ocate-General, 
.\sa W. Jones, Youngstown; Surgeon-
Geuer•I, Dr. II. J. Herrick, CleYeland; 
Chief of Engineers, J. L. Pierson, Paines-
,,me; Alds-de-camp: Lowe Emerson, 
Cincinnati, Arthur L. Fogg, Cincinnati; 
H. E. Mend, Dayton; George P. Waldort 
Lima ; George L. Couch, Willington; II. 
L. Kennan, Norwalk; H . C. Sherrnrd, 
SteubenYille; Moses II, Xeil, Columbus ; 
Ch3S. K Groce, Circleville: 1-'lbyd J, 
Smith, Portsmouth. 
Death of Vice President 
Hendricks. 
On \Yednesdny evening, Xov. :!5th, 
after last week's 8.ASSER was printed 
and circnlilted, the startling news wns 
fll\Shed over the wires thnt Vice Pr esi-
dent H en dri cks di ed nt -l:4;5 o'c lo ck on 
that d•y. This sudden and wholly un· 
Pxpeet~I event has been recei\'cd with 
feelings of sa<lne~s nud sorrow hy th e 
whole Ameriean peoplP, \\ ithnut n~¥11.nl 
to party or sect. 
s,, man in civi l life in Amni•·n. was 
bPtter knmvn or more sinrrrPly hdm·P<l 
thnn 1'ho1nns A. Hendri< ·ks. For ne-nt-
ly forty yt>a.1'8 he h,ls lieen in p11Llit! lift>, 
cmnmanciug hie o ffirinl <>1trecr in 18-lS 
as a mernU~r of the lndinn n Legishl h1re. 
He Wi\S subsequently it mPmber of lh c 
Jmliarn1 ( •onstitntio1111-l ('011\'ention, n 
member of Congres~, Co111miesioner of 
thP. Oem?rnl 1,nnd OffirC', Governor of 
Jndiunll , thP Dem O<'rati c <>ancliclnte for 
rice Pret-idt"nt in 1.R7G, (Lnl\, :l.S sl 1nmc-
fully chen.tc<l out. of his elc<:tio111) and 
ngain elected Vire President in 18S-i. In 
fl.II these positions h e has shown marked 
nbility as well as ste rling inte-grity, ~er-
ing t.he people rnithfully, l1onC'Slly :rnd 
conscientiously. He h:1.s cv<w been the 
defender of the Constitution und ofCon-
!titutional Liberty , nnd his caree r ns n. 
public man wns exitlted, faithful and 
honorable. Jle wa~ fl.hnl.JB trul"' to his 
family , his friends, his coun try und hi~ 
God. His religious con \'iction s were 
sincere nnd enrne3t, nnd for many yen rs 
he has been a <le\'out member of the 
Protest.not Epi scopal Church nt Indinn-
apolis, where lie took an active part in 
e\'ery good work for the ndnrneement 
of m orali ty and religion. 
!-!fr. Hendri cks was frequ entl y s.poken 
of a.s the Democnitic cn ndidnte for Pre:-
ident , and nt the Chicago Cmwention of 
1884, it looked at one time as though he 
woul<l re('ei\' e the nomination, so ear n-
est and cnthuRiastir wtt~ tllP ft•cling in 
hi• beh~lf. 
;\Ir. Hrndricks wos ahr:ty:s a Demo-
<"rnt. of the st ri c test type-firm in his 
co nvictions nnd un co mpromising in his 
H.dheren re to the doc·triucs nntl princi-
ples or hiij pl\rty. But he nC'n•r l'flrriPtl 
politics into printt<' i)J' socinJ life; 1trnl 
henec, ns a citizen, hf' was l'C':-pcctm.l n.nd 
belOI e<I l,y nil who enj»ye<I the plensure 
or hi s n,cqunint1t1wP. In mnnnerH hf' 
wru,:. gentle ns n ehild-!.:i1ul-l1(':utf'd, 
Hymp:tlhelit· 1 utfc<'tionatc; nrnl hi~ 1·ol 111-
sPl nnd ach•icc Wf'l'P sought hy i\ll. c8pe-
cially th e young gr11tlcmen uf Lh(" lega l 
prof~ sio n, To quote, t.lw lnngung:e of 
Hon . (>srar D. HOrd, hi s late p1'l.rtner in 
the prncticc of th(' l11w: " r nen~r knew 
0110 m ore equnlJIP in lemp<'rnment, or 
more- ngrernbl<' in ndclr f'ss. * Hr wao 
a lover of humanity, fond of s tudying 
i~ vuriot1~ pha~e.i, nn<l nlwnys interest-
ed in n erowd. * Hr wns pntiont nn -
Uer the mo.st trying tircumstnnee~, nl-
wnyR the ~nme quiet . n.1-;rl'l'nhle, <·onrtc-
ou: gentlernitn to ,dl nlik('. 11 
*** The dentl1 ofVirC' l'r C'<.1itlent H en-
dril-k.~ m i,y , l,ut it is to h11.~ hnpNl will 
not , c·omp licate nn,1 f·tnh:1rra~.-3 tl1<> 111n.-
l0hinery of lhc Oovert111w1H. [f f're!i -
c.lentC'IPveh111d :ilu,uld di<' hrftu·<' thP 7th 
of Dreeml>t"r, (whe11 ('ongr f':-l~ 1nc-ets,) 
there "ill renlly h(' no he,1d of ll1<' U o \·-
r rnnwnt , M th~ Inst Scnntf' f:til~·d lo 
t:lN·l l\ Pn =-~idt•nt 1>rot,111.,1111d Hu SpNtk-
er 11f thP. H (,UM• t·1u1 ht=- Plf'ett'l l until 
f'ongn~ us~e111l,J ... ,. 'l'h f' istntlllt• i11 rf'-
garcl tn lhc l-'n~:.itl1•nli11\ l'-tll·1·c>:-1:-1io11 ,rn -
Yidt'e: 
Ho universal w:u, the tlesire to ,icw 
the remains of the \'i re })resident, that 
the fA.mily consented to allow the 
hody to he remm·e<l to the Court 
H onse on Sund.ly morning; nntl all thnt 
day nnd even ing , :mrl on ~lomlay from 
7::10 A. :-ir. until 4 o'clock in the evening, 
a perfect stream of visitors passed by the 
c:1.tn.fnlquc, on whirh the b<,<ly reposed, 
to the nnmher of about 4,(X)() per hour. 
Indianapolis nevn before snw such a 
crowd of }leople. Besides the entire 
populalion of the ci1y and 1mrrounding 
country, rxcnrsion trnins were constant-
Iv nm on nH the H.nilronds entm-ing the 
r
0 ity , hringjng tho11.rnnd:-l upon thous-
arnl.:;, of visitor:s from P\"f'J',)' part nr the 
l'1mntry. 'fhP Covernors of many States, 
with thC'ir stnffs, Renn.tors amt. Rcprc-
srntntin·~ in Co11grcs8, Cttbi11et. otlicers, 
Judges o r lhe l ; nitct.l States Supreme 
('onrt, fl.nd otl11--'r ilistinguished gentle-
mPn in P\'Pry relation nf life, honored 
thP ol"'c>nsion with their presence. Th e 
funeral , which took plnt·e 011 Tuesday, 
wns th(' lnrgPSt !"'\'er witn~~ed in this 
country, f''Xt·eping , perl111ps, those of 
PrC'siclenls L inco ln, Gnrfield uncl (ien. 
Grant. Jlishop Kni<'kerbo cker conduc~ 
ted thr religious sPni<>eK, nssistetl hy 
othr1· distinquisheti cicriynwn. The 
llor:tl trilinte~. whi1•h 1·n111e from e,·ery 
p art o f the <'Oun try, wnc profuse, henu· 
tifnl nncl costly. :'\early nll the lmoin~ 
honses and priYntc reside-nces in the ci-
ty W('l'e h:rndFomely tlmp etl in mourn-
ing. On <mo bnsiness house were the 
wnrds, "I AM FREl: A'I' LAHT, 11 the lut 
earthly utternnee of thr dielingniHhed 
Yi ce J>re~ident. 
,Ye should like to gi\'e fl.. more detail-
ed account of the funrrul but ou r !'!pace 
forbids. 
The Repnblicans Panic Stricken. 
\Yitbin the past two week s a panicky 
feeling has prcvniled in the Republi'can 
camp in reg,trd to the C'nited StiJ.tes 
Senatorship; and the leading Republi · 
cnn pnpers of the State, more especially 
the Columbus ,Tour,wl, lrnxe become 
wildlv excitell on the suLjert, and 
trying to nrnke it appear that a rout 
conspirncy hn s been concocted by thR.t 
truly bn<l mnn, Johnny McLean, n.Esist-
ed by Col. T . C'. l.Jnmpbell, the brniny 
R ep uUli C'1m lnwyer of Cincinnati , to 
prevent the re-election of that immn.c-
ulnte pntriot, John ShC'rmnn,-to the U. 
8. Kcnat c. All so rts of wild reports 
ha\'e hcen sta rted, the evident object of 
whi ch is to sciuc the -Republican mem-
ber~ of the L<>gislnturf' , nnct whip them 
hnck into the party tra.r-cs. 
One of tlrn st<,ril"'-i told is that ex-
Hcn11tnr Hob ert C. Heese, of Paulding 
<·mmty, was sc>nt down to Z1111es\'ille to 
corr upt R epresc ntnti \'e-e lect Stewart, 
(who is a ma<·hini.st,) by ottering him n 
situution in lllinoi:- worth 15,000 for 
two yen rs, the l"rtAh in hnnd, ir he would 
resign his sent; ,1nd thi\t hf' rPfused th" 
tempting offer. 
A11other ~tory b thnt Seni\tor F1\.~tet, 
of Y01111gRtown , n1u..J Uepreecnht.tive 
H al cy, ,,r C'lr\'el11n<l, who were f!lf'cted 
hy tli e l:Lbor element in their re-pecti\'e 
di~trict8, were 1,ppro:iehecl in regard to 
forming n.n nlliA.nce betwern the labor 
r~prcsenh1tiv~ in the Legislnturc, the 
nnti-8herm1111 Hepnblica.nM, 11.nd th£> 
Denio crn.t~. whne,hy PitberJu1lge \VPSt , 
J\h . Haley or !\lr. J,,i.~sf\tl <'Olll<l he 
elPctPd Si'11ntor. 
.\II thi1t, miiul you, is I\ diabolicn.J 
~chemP 011 tlw 1,art "r the Democratts 
to ll('lllOt:lliz e the lkp11hiicu11 party, 
nnd mut.:r- Johnny McLean l~nited 
~b1.tes St•n11 t,>r ! 
It ii'I cddrnt thnt thf' RPp11bliru11.s 1u~ 
hn.clly !:;,·tnet.1 or Plt:1t• they would not 
gi \'t· promim•nct• to ..;iu1,;li ddi culons 
n.ntl improl1able storieri. 
Spain- Death of Xing Alfonso and of 
Marshal Serrano. 
" fn <'nse of rrmt,\'ftl, 1lf'nth. r~!'lignu-
tion or in1\hility of hr.th tlie Pr£>~i1lt•11L 
K1xu Auo~:,o, nf ~pniu, died at 
anti \ "i•·e P1'PSidcnt .or the l1nil1"t.l :-itnlt~ 1 ~Jodrid nt v o'c-lol·k, 011 \\ '"odnesday 
the l>residt>nt of thf' Ht.:nllt<', or. if there !:1st uf ('Onsumption , nc<"elernt('«t by 
is none, then thr 8pcukn or th<' Honse dy sente ry. Tiu :.• wid ow o f the King is 
()r ]{epr e,s('nll1ti\'(•.s for the timP being, comple tely pn~trnt('(1 by his Jenth. A 
shnll uct as l'rr sidr11t unlil the ,Jisnbil- telc;,rnm from Mndrid ••ys thnt the 
l'ritu·ess ).lcrl'e des, thl' ftve-ye1,r-old 
ity i8 rernoY~<l or n Prr~id ent is cl<"ctecl." rlnnghter of .\lfonso, will be queen 
As no Demo<'rntic Pre~id cnt hn~ c,·er 1111dC'I' the RegPury or her mother. 
died in office, it i~ to hr hop ed th11t an J mmedintely (ollowit1g the demise or 
All-,Vis c 1•rovident' e will wntch m·er Kin~ Alfon~o l':lme news of the dea th 
R.nd protec·t. l'r esident CleYclancl from 
a.11 hnrrn . :rnd thnt durin~ the few 1lnys 
now rernnining hrfur e C'ongress lllilSrm-
lJles , nothing will occur to di~Lnrb Lhf" 
peac·e and hnrnwuy of the C'0111try. 
of old .Mnrshnl 8errnno, one of the 
111ost noted men Rp1dn ever produced , 
alwnys up tn his l"ycs ir'f political in-
trigues , 1111cl ren<ly for con~pirnry and 
rc,>,·olution. Ht: WM 1\ man of untiring 
energy, and n vigoro11~ supporter9r the 
*•*There ha,·t· hC'cn 1lcnths of Sc\'c ral 
PresiJents nnd \'i c.- Prf'~h lc11t~ since the Repuhlir:m cause. He wns !Se,·ernl 
tim es chie f or the State, and his ad-
ministrntion WHS marked hy prudence. 
organiin.tion of the Go,·ernmrnt. The 
first vacanry wns in 181.), when E\Uridge 
Gerry, Vi er Pre~it.lent nrnlcr Pre~itlent 
)lndison die<I, :ind .Ttihn (foillnnl wns 
rlected to the ottiL·{• nf l'rl"Si<lrnt of th e 
Sennte. 
\\'hen ·pr~idcnt Harrison flipd in 
1841 , John 11'yler, th e Yi <·c J're~i<lC'nt, 
becnm e J'rc s itlent, and lhc Ocnntc 
elected \Vm. P. }Jnngunt ViN! l1're8i-
deot i• 18-!t . \Vh en Pre ~idcnt Taylor 
died, Vice Pr es ideut Filhnorc bccnnll' 
PrPRidn1.t , nnd in 18,wt{) the S('ualt~ l'lcCL· 
eJ ,v. B. Kin~, Vi C'c Prc;-1idC'nl. bllt tlrn 
th(• next year D. n. A t"11i'-(Jll SIH·l·('('d-
rd King. 1\t1 ·hi::to11 w,1:-1 ,•lcdN:l Vic-u 
l're11ide.11t 11ndn Pif'r<·t·. n11tl tlying in 
office, tlw :-ie111ttl·, in lX.."'),). f'lt·(·trd 
Je~se n. Bright, c,f Imliaou . 
'rhC' tlt•,H}1 of Lin l'.0l11 l,rnug:ht Vic•p 
Pr~itle11t .T<1l111:aon Iv tl,1~ Pr c~itll:'IH') , 
a11d tlw ,.u·111H·y i11 liil' oHit·t· of the 
l're~ilh.n1tol' th e ~e,rntt· \~!I~ lir:.it Jilh·d 
hy the l'lt>dio11 nl' LHfo., Ntl' S. F,J~tt•r, 
,,r fmlintli\ , :rnd ut'tt'l'\\ anl l,y lkn. 
\Vml c . 
Tht• ilc-,,th ,,r l-·fo:11·y \\'il~1,n, \ kt· 
Prt.sidcnt ,luring Grnut'~ ::.Cl.'urnl tl'l'l11, 
crC'uted it ,·1wan1·y tlrnt w118 lille .. l hy tht· 
8tmnte electing Thonrnli \V. Fflrry . .. ~· 
Michignn, i11 1R71i. 
'rl1<' rlf'ftth of Ourticld br1111~ht Artht1r 
to thr Pn)l=litlc1wy and tht· ~<.·uutu clPd -
ud l)a\'i<l H,n-i~. Pr P~i,lr1,t i,f the :-i1..·11· 
ate. His term t>xpiring, th e Demo l·1·;tt!'4 
An uprifiling- in Spn.iti is one of the 
t>Ye11til th:Lt is likely to hnpP.Cn in the 
11enr fntur e. The Cnrlists nre ,·ery 
ntunnou ~ 1rnd nlwnp! ripe for rC\'Oln-
lion, m1tl i:;houhl Don Cnrlos set up n 
cln.im to the Kp»11b1h thr one , it is very 
likely that he ,,ill be backed by" pretty 
formidlt.ble army. A mere rhi1d, of the 
(pru,de pers11afilion, ts not the kind of a 
sornc•ign the prowl Rpnniiud~ "·ill wi:.zla 
lo ;;Pt' rul o O\'e r tlu=-m. 
' t'1n : 1·iti1.e11i-; of D:i.yto11, without re· 
g:rnl to p,wty, nlC'l 11 fow dnys ago, and 
t.lt"noum ·e<l, in ernphntic langnngc, tho 
rern:1rks of Maj o r Bi('khl\m, editor or 
lhe lt cpuhhhu1 ./011,·,w l. or that city, 
t1po11. the deilth of Vice President 
Hendri cke:. An111ng othor wild uttcr-
1u11·r~ (1( Bic·kham w,1.s the t'ollowing:-
.. Bt·fnn: the Oemonatic rebellion Mr . 
I I rrl<h·itk<.1 w,,s t\. Dcmn c·rn t of th(' old 
t .\ p P. During thr rcht'llinn he was ll 
,·idon~ t·opp<'rheiul, 1rntl. on ne<·mmt of 
lai:-1 11liility anti inlluc1H·e, w1~ 11 dan 
,::!er,m~ rnemy to hi14 coun try. No man 
\\ liu WllS H pntriot durin g-the times thnt 
tril'tl the ~ouls nf pntrintic mPn can rC'-
~fH'Ct him or hi ;; memory.'' 
T}w r1-'t>lin)>:' ng-,~in.st Oickh11m wa~ ijfl 
hit1Pr tll'lL U1t•1·p Wfl!-1 ~011ie t11.lk of mob· 
hi11g liis ()llil·(·; lint liettt:>r co1msels pre· 
\·tlitPd , 1111tl w,• ,ire p:lntl of it. :\lobH l\re 
11, Iii-' ,.r,11th•111ncd ,,t 1dl tir11E"iiJnncl nnil,:>r 
:lll l•irf'IIIHfit:tJWt'~. 
1f11~ 11tte 111pt to 1lepreci/\tc tlie t1il\'er 
dollnr. l~y ,·I.aiming tlint it is worth onl~· 
~¥, cent.;, i:;. Lh<> w<,rk of \Vall street 
.. \rnrk1-1 11nd speculnt<m;. Tlw silrer 
d11l1111· il'I a11 laon(·~t d,,11.tr. )11\tl is just a8 
gi,nil 11:,1 tlif' u:old rlollilr ,w tl1P green-
li,1,·k dollar. \Vlwtt •,f'r the Oo, ·e rn -
1nP11.l coins or i~~tlf':-1 for!\ -1lollar should 
CHIEF Jt JSTICE OWE~s, Judges Follett, 
Atherton and Johnson, of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio, decided on Tuesday thnt 
the Registration Jaw for Cincinnati and 
CleTelanrl is nnconstitutionnl , rhiefly 
on the groun<l thnt lcg,1 l ,•oters , sick or 
necessarily absent from home, thn! be-
ing prevented from registering, were de-
prived or the inestimnble right of a free 
Americim citizen. Scneib1c judgee. 
A ,v .o\Sll lX C.TON despatch il.llllOUOC('.8 
that Cu•tom Collector J.B. Bntelle of 
Toledo , must walk the ph\.nk in thene.d 
thirty day~, nnd thRt Sen11tor ,villi,,n1 
)IcLymnn will succee<l him. :M.r. Hurd 
says that no nppointments will be m11de 
until his contest is settled. Sen:ltOr 
M<:Lysrurn is ,1 bitter political a.d\'ersary 
of Hurd, who hns opposed his nomina-
tion from thP. first. )fr. ::\Id .. ymnn ha.s 
the irnlorsement of Sna.tor Pnyn~. 
AFTER a brief ces~ntion of hostilities 
between th.,. Servinns a.ntl Bn]garin.na , 
fighting w11s resumed more fiercely than 
ever on llonday, nt. l'irot, when~ n des-
pernte lJattle w11s fought , tlrn town being 
t:1ken find retaken, and 1Lt htst remnin-
ing in the hnnds of the Bulgariane. It 
j!( estimated thnt each side lost :3,(X)() in 
Killed and wounded. Both armieir,: suf-
fered terribly from cold. 
A DISP..l'f CH from Shawnee , ~ov. 27th , 
Hays: 'l'he fu.rna.ce minel'f!, who ho.ve 
been out on a. strike for nearly five 
weeks, demanding an increase in the 
price of mining,ha\'e settled their strike 
and returned to work. The Fanny nnd 
New York furnaces, l<k."nted here, will 
now begin opera.tionll, the latter after an 
idleness of nearly three yenl'B." 
THERE hns been mnch rioting among 
the eonl diggers up the Monongnhel~ 
river, above Pittaburgh - the strikers at-
tempting by violence to preYent the 
non-union men from working. :u ,,ny 
persons were seriously injured. The 
Sheriffs of W RShington and Fayette 
counties called out the posse ro111itntu1 
lo preserrn the peace. 
A M!JORITY of the Judges of the Re-
publican Circuit Court, at Cincinnati, 
have decided thnt the defeated Republi. 
can c•ndidateo for the State Senate, in 
Hamilton county, are entitled tocertifi· 
cat es or election. The case, of course, 
will go up to the Supreme Court of the 
State, when this partisan decision will 
no doubt be reversed. 
AT Mt. Cnrmel, in the coal regionf.l of 
Pennsylvanio, snow fell lo the depth of 
three feet on the 2-'>th. A number of 
trains were derailed at Del•no, on the 
Lehigh Valley Railroarl. The early 
mornin~ freight from Philadelphin was 
thrown from the track. One c,u and a 
quantity of vn.lnnble goods ,vere de-
stroyed. 
8PEAKrio of the necessity for some 
legislation in regard to the prcsidentia.l 
succession, Senator Sherman sR.yE-: "My 
own ide11. is to do nwny with the Yice 
prC!!ident, letting the hends of depnrt-
ments succeed the president, but this 
wonld require n change in the consti-
tution, which is probably impracticable. 
•r1n~ eleetione in Englar.d on the 24th 
retmlte<l in a complete victory for the 
1'ories or ConservR.tives, a.11d a crushing 
defeat for the Liber~ls, or Gladstone 
pnrLy. The re&ction for the Tories ex-
ceeds the Liberal reaction of 1880. The 
Tories hM·c gained 17 members, while 
the l,ihrmle show a gain of but 2. 
Tut: bills for Oener:\l Grant's funeral 
P.1pen~es, amounting to nbout $28 ,()((), 
itill remain unpaid. <:en.Haneoek ,who 
had charge of the funeral nnangcmenta, 
questions the correctness of rnnh)· 
items of the undertaker, and also n. hill 
of sorno fiftr odd dol1ars for n (•('rt:,in 
nav11l officer· for a carriage,. 
As-oTHF.R immense gas well wns 
strnc'k: at FiwllRy, on ~J1.tt1rclay. IL 
flows oYer half a million feet or gas 
dnily, nnd also yields nt lewt a hundred 
barrels of oil daily. The well was shot 
with sixty quarts of nitroglycerine. nnd 
stream or oil nscended one hundred nnd 
fifty feet into the nir. 
A FAITH Cure Convention wn~ held 
at Pittsburgh last week, which was pret-
ty WQll attended. Addr ... eo were mado 
by Mrs. Baxter, of England; Rel'. A.W. 
Simpson, of New York; Dr.John Cook-
man, of New York; Rev. H.,Y. Drown, 
or Chicago, aud Mrii. R. G. 'Beck, of 
Phil•clelphin . 
'l'b " Sbok e r s do not u•e <Jo • -
m e ttca , Lut whoe\'er hn.s seen them 
mu8t hnve noticed the hri~ht, clear com-
plexiou of the Sisters. There is none 
of lhnt tinge of yellow 1tbout the eyes, 
no dark spots on the skin. They look 
bright and cheerful because they enjoy 
good htnlth, they ma.intain perfect di-
gestion by the nse of the Shnker }:xtmct 
of Rooi,; (Siegel's Svrup). 
John ( '.onnor writCS from Roscoe, 1\Io. 
Aug. ]Ii, 1881: "1 must say a word or 
two in reg11.rd to your medicine. About 
four years l\g'O I \Vil.ii taken down with n 
burning in my stomach nnd rheunui-
li~m. I bf'gn!1 growing wertk »nd <:ould 
not e:1tanyth111g. r tnPtl everythmg I 
<'ould hc,u or but could rwt find any 
help, I wns indueod to try a uottlc of 
thP Hhtt.ker Jo~xtmct o( Roots, and I 
t·ommenced getti1v~ better nt once. 1 
hll\'C llSf'<I e,i.'t bottf~. aml now r ('flit 
e,1.t :i.nything withont injuring me. r 
glndly recommend It to imyone snffer-
in:i with dysprpsio. Th~ ~hnker Tur 
Cnpsules cure cough:a. Xnr~J-6w 
------- -
A Sensible Man 
\\-'ould mw Kemp 's Bul:-iu111 for the 
Thront ft.ml Lung::.. h is c·uriuJ,{ morl"' 
cases or Oonghs, Coltl:-, A.i.thm11., Jlron-
rhitis, Croup, and n.ll LunA" Troubles, 
thn.n ;my otber n1f'<liC'inc. Tho proprie-
tor }1as anthorize1l Dr. l'. A.Hnkertore-
fund your money if, nftt~r tal.:-ing three-
fourths of a l>'lttlc, r•"lief i11 not nhtain-
ed. Pril'f-' f)() rrnts nml $1. 'l'rii\l Aize 
fret>. uug-:J)'Jyl t 
A REMINDER. 
W he11 co11temph1ting a trip 
to Ne w York, Boston, P hila-
delphia , Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, or a11y point, 
Norl h , Sout h, East or '.Vest , 
don't fail to take thl' popu lar 
~1t. Vernon & Pan Hand le 
Route . Good conneclio11s and 
1irst -11lass aecommod>1tions. 
l9novt f 
)ht. JJ . BARTHOl.m, the Fr e nch sculp· 
l"r. li;-ft )lpw York for hume on thf' 
:.!hh. Jlr- c,xprei,3es the opinio11 thllt 
dn· great Statue of Liberty will not l,e 
,·9mpleted hefore toe ci()S<) of next 
~ummer: !lnd he ,.mggests tbnt the dedi· 
c•tion shall take place on the Sd of 
St:11teml»er, th~' annir~r»ary of the 
'l'reatv of Yersf\111<:3, which gunrnnteerl 
. .\ rne'rkRn Independence . 
took ad, ·antttg C (>( fl fPmJ10rl\l')' Wi11.\jCJI'· 
ity and Cll~f'lt•d Thoni;, ~ F. lby :u·tl 
President of Ow S{·n:Ht'. 011 the uJwn-
ing or Con~l'CtSI:!, in ]R84. th1· Ht·plil,li -
CilU6 diaplllc ed hit11 l,y U('org-c.• }'. Ed 
mmlCI~, the prr::!idi11g ot1ic('r uf tho hl:il 
SenatP. It i.::J usthtl for il1r :-:,•nnt£' 111 
elect n. J'resitlent 11nrtempun• 1..,c,fon· 
adjourning, buLthe liust oue foiled to tJ,, 
so, owing to some q111u'l'eh~ indulgnd in. 
and will i,11~i'I for•• dollt11'. "hNher it i~ 
,i.:old. i-.ilver or p:,p<'I'. 
A m~Po1rr comes from Regin11 , thnt 
8enator:5 Ed111uncl~, Shermnu nnd 
Logan 11re each tipoken uf for Pr csi-
clcnt or 1h e 8en,ttP. 1Jbi11e and hi~ Hiel , the tronblesomP rt>hul, is still ali,•e , 
frifnds nre s11id to be littcking Lo ·~itn. it!lll thnt tlie person lumged Sov. 16th, 
hcea..usc of their dislike of Edmu~lcl g. j wo1 :l cle,·cr nnd generom, substitute in 
The fight betwet·n the Lognn Rnd F.cl.
1 
the> pers on of one of the c·ondemnOO 
mumls fnctions rnny bring 111,vm tlie prison1:rs 11t the lfoginn j;.til, 'l'his rea~ 
election of 81irrmnu us th o p1u.;iding I \'Cl'.)' mucl1 like the \rilke~ Booth fable 
officer of thf" 8enutC', which will plare n ft"'w ye1.1ro ngo. 
Wbeu. Baby wu elelr:, ,re pTe bM' CASTOltli 
When •he waa a Child, ahe cried for CA.STORli 
When ahe became M.Ja&i ahe elOJ1S to C.A...STORIA. 
When ahe badCb.Jld.ren, 1be pv.them CAST' A 
t ,ooo lllen 
Wanted immediately, Unloading our 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, cold 
n, ic<' ean mnke it. Capital required, 5 
cenls each. Apply immediately at 
21 my6m TR£ OPERA Ho11aE 8., 1.oos . 
USE 
HALL'S ~,r,r~ 
R ENEW ER. 
It 13 n m edit·'.n:tl preparation, nnd, ::.t 
the same tim e, :::i < k>g:mt :i :1tl t·!c:mly toilet 
o.rticfo, HJ r.c!iou urou the sculp is health-
ful. lt nourisi.Jcs th e glum.ls which support 
the h:tir, and causes thin, tlry hair lo lJc .. 
come thic·k, i;;ott, :m<l Ylgorons . It restores 
the colot• of youth to k>cb \'fhkb ba,·o 
become !:uled with u~c or clisca.,e; ;1nJ 
relieves r.ur.I cures l:t!bing, caused by 
Jmmors ot 1hc sr.::.lp. Dr . George Gray, 
Nashua, X. H., wrHe'!: "It gh-es me 
plea.cure to tc;i!:i!y to tho wonderful cd"ects 
produc<"ll 1,y Tfalr:; Y eget:ibleSJcilfo..n Il:1.lr 
Reucwcr, :.5 c,J1scrn::ll by me In very m:1.ny 
cases. I t y,;u.r. Cl'.UT.\J:SJ .. Y RESTORE 
TRB Ju.rn. ·:o 1 rs OflIGIX.iL COLOR. It 
tlcnn~<"s th2 hr:id or 1b.u<lruff1 aml lea,·es 
the lrn.tr sort,elc~i;;y, :tml be:iutitu)." F. T. 
S:m<lllcln, 1010 Spruce st., rhil::ulelpbfo, 
Pa., writes: 11 Alter uoarnlltngly tryln:: 
a numb<"r of preparations to prevent my 
b.nlr from f:llling out, :md, rcnUzln:; thnt I 
,vns !.1st becoming IJ:i.lJ, I tried, as :1 lust 
resort,IlaU-sil:i.lrRene ,ver. 111:we n!.cd 
only four bottles of the Renewer, nn<l :m1 
perfectly satisfied that it i? the best \lrc p:i· 
ration In the markf>t for checking the 
1:}lling out of h:i.ir, fuyigoraHng the ll:tir 
root,, :mtl promotiu.:;- n. new growth/' 
Buckingham's Dye 
TOR TllE .. .._.,,.. 
* WHISKERS 
commends itself to all who Jmrn occ:u.!ou 
to use n dve for tl.Je bennl or mul!tuch<". 
It )Yill cb'ange grny, f:ldc<l, or ~:.ndy 
whbkers, to :i. bC'!lutifuJ brown or hl:tl.'k, 
as tle~iretl. The <"o!or)! p rocluccll urc 
ll!lturol :ind lastin~. Jt t·:mnot be W:tshell 
off, coutafus no dei,fruetiYe iagr e<lients. 
15 che:tp, s:itc, connnient to u~r, nml 
eff'ectual. 
l'REI•ARED BY 
:a. P. llALL &C 0. , li &shua, li. H.1 U.S • .&. 
Sold by nH dea lers in me<licines. 
Father , Bo th er, and Th re e 6isteu Dea4 . 
Mr . David Claypool, formerly Sergennt-
at-ArlllB of tbe New Jersey Senate,a.nd now 
Notary Public at Ceda rville, Cumberland 
Co., N. J., makes the following startling 
statement: " My father, mother, n.nd three 
:sisters all died •·ith consumption 1 and my 
lungsweresowcak lrnised blood. Nobocly 
thought I could live. My work (ship-
smithing)'\l\·as n ry straining on mewilh my 
\l'c:l:k constitution, and I was rapidly '°i.ng 
llo the gr:n·e. While in this condition I 
, t,!umenc«l using Mishler'& Herb Bitters, 
1:11,f it &i,·cd m7 life. Because it was so 
,!!fficnlt to get 1t in this little placel n.nd I 
had imrro\·cd so much, I stopped ta.11:ing it 
for a time, and the result is that I have 
(.'(1111111em_-ecJ ~<?ing rapidly dow~ hill aS'?in. 
N1rneho"K·, :\I ishler'a Herb Bitters gives 
11ppeti1e trnd etrengthensand builds me up 
11!'-nuthin~ else doe.s, and I must have a. 
,lozen Lottles at once. Use this commu-
nit:ation as you please, and if any one wants 
tu l,e convinced of its truth, let them write 
me nnd l will ru:ike affidavit to it, for l 
LJ'(','l! m\' life to ~fo,hler's Herb Bitters.'' 
The·~crct ·of the almost invariablereli~t 
anil cure of consumption, dy1:entery 1 diar-
rl,0.-.11 dy1<pepsia, indigCEtion, kidney and 
linr complaints, when Mishler's Herb 
Bitters is u.!!00, is that it contains simple, 
lmrmlcss, and yet powerful ingredients, 
thut act on the .b1ood, kidney!, a~d ~ver, 
and through them strengthens and 1nv1gor-
ates the whole 8JStem. Purely vegetable 
in its composition; prepared by a regular 
physician; a st:intlard medicinal prepara-
tion i endorsed hy phy~icians and drng-
gh,is. These ore four strong points in favor 
of Mishler's He r b Bitters. Misbler'li He rb 
Bitters is sold by ,JI druggisu!. Price i1 .00 
per l:u-ge bottle. 6 bottles for 55.00. 
AM.}'OU ~ tor JliaaLU.'• H.Emt B1TTKB,1., 
U he doel not keep it, do not take an:,thinl' l'l98. buL 
MDI! a postal u.n1 to M.mnill IlDm BITTZILI 00_, 
1211 Ccaimeoree &u-oot. PhiladelDhMI. 
Notice of Dissolution. N OTH.!F. i~ hereby givPn that °'! the l~th day of Nonmher. A. n. I&~ •• the l,tle 
firm of A11t.ler13on l~ )l cClellan , t,\T(1t.'t'rfS of 
M.t. Vernon, Ohio . ·was by mnm:il ron<;ent 
ofthe undersigned members theroor dis-
sol\'ed; nnd that "!laid bnsines.~ from :md 
aftt:>r the date of said dii;::JOlution will bcro n-
ducted under the nume nllll stvleofThom11s 
~J. An1lenu111. · 
•ru():W:A<I. ~(. ..\.!'iDER.~:i. 
D, ""f, ~{('('LF.1 ,J,A:.. 
E xec ut.or 'l!i Notic e . N OTICE is hcNby gi,·en that the under· signed has been appointed and '}nali-
fit..-d us Exoc'lltor of the Estate of 
HEKRY B. CURTIS. 
Lute or Knox county, Ohio, dcce:1sed1 hy the 
Probate Court of said count,·. 
HE!SRY i,. CURTIS, 
"Soy2G,'85w.:J Kxecntor. 
AdmJn Js trator's N oti ce. 
N OTICE is hereby given Urnt the under-signed has been appointed arnl qua Ii-
fled Administrator of the estate or 
JOSEPH METZGAR, SR., 
late of Knox cou ntr, Ohio , deceased, hy tho 
Probate Court or smd coont, 1 • 
JOSEPH MKfZOAR. JR., 
Nov19-3t• Administrator. 
SHERIFF ' S SALE. 
S.1n1h Ida Gleason, 
vs. 
Harrison Gleason. 
In Knox. Common Pleas. 
B y V IH.TUE of an execution issued out of the Court of Common Pl<"aof Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale 011 
Tuesclay, Dece-uiber 8th, 18&>. 
Between the hours of 10 n. m. nnd 4 p . m. of 
said duy 1 on the Public Square, in Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. the following 
ehnttlc property, to•wif: 
One Lotri Wugon. 
One 'rop Buggy. 
Two<'ows. 
•.rwo Cal Hs. 
Term!t of Sale~CASH. 
ALLEX .1, llJ~ACH , 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio . 
H . T. Porter , Att'y for Plff. · 
:l(jnov-"2w- $4 f,0 
------------ -- - - -
So.mpson W. Z<'nt, 
\ '!'!. 
William lJ. C'ours<"n, ~l 1u , et :ti. 
111 Knox f'ommon Plen~. B y VI B:rtrll: of no nrd,•r of sa.le i.s-
sued out of th<' Court of C'-0n1r11on Pleus 
or Xuox c,mnty, Ohio. nntl to m('directed, 
[ will otli.•r for ~ah• at 1he door c,f the C'uur1 
Tlon1*', in :\ll. \'Nuon. Kno:1 C1rn111y.,,n 
Sa1Hnlo11, Df!t•f'mb1•,· 19th, l~S,:\ 
Betw(>('n the hours or 10 o\:lot:k A.·"· and 
4 o'c~ock r. ,_._ of said {fay, the following 
~lescribcd property, to-wit: 
DP~Y"nfPT!0:-1 O>· PIO:Nr.!11\S <lRIJl::RED SOLD. 
The nndh ·irled lwo-thinls of thf' following 
<lescribro real estate, gitnute in ~liddlt!bun· 
township, Knox countv, Ohio, 1winJ{ tli. 
Soutli·wegt Quarter of Section twenty-ont-
'fownship eight and Runge fourteen , hound~ 
ed as follow~ to-wit: 
Beginning at the Snnth.cast <'Omer of !":th] 
South-weit qnnrter; 1hem•c Xorth L~0 • J.Asl 
lG-i 2-5 pole~; th c111:c :Sorth 88! 0 , West 
W4. 28·100 pvlcs: t.henn• South 1:i':0, Wf'st 
164. 2-5 pol~; then('<! &,ni11 S~i'\ .Eusl 
164 ~1~ pole<J to the phlcc of hegi1111i11i:, 
c.'Onlarnrn:; one hundred :tnd !-<ixty.:-:<'nm 
(167) ncres, more or leiis. 
AppraL~ u.t ~ .000 CO. 
'l'erm-1 of ~ult·:- f'ash . 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
8hcriffKnox County, Ohio. 
i\ft.,'(1elland & Culbert~n, Attorneys. 
l!lnov5w$12 00 
--\-~ L OO X ..e:..T OUB 
-, 
001ls ! ·oh ay 
--AT--
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
I 
LARG EST ASSORTMENT, 
LOWES T PRICES . 
East High St. aml Public Square, Opp. Kremlin Rlock. 
CON!i U~IPT I O N (.'UUE D. 
An old physician, retirl'd from practice, 
having had placed in his hand s by an Jl::ast 
India missionary the formula of a !-implc 
vegetable remedy for the HJ>ee<ly uml ~r-
manent cnre of Consumption, Bronclutis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and. all Throat. and Lung 
Affections. also a positi\·c and rodical cure 
for Xcn·ous Debility aud all Ncr\' ous Com-
plaints, after having tested it~ wonderful 
curJlive powers in thousands of cases, hos 
felt it his dnty to mnke it known to his 
!mf'tering fellows. A ctn:1.tC'd by thi s motive 
anc.J a desire to relic\'e ltnman suffering, J 
will send lfree of charge. to :iJI who desire it . 
this recipe, in German, lt~reucll or English, 
with full dire ctions for preparini.; and u.sing:. 
Sent by mail by ,uldressmg with sta mp, 
naming this paper , " .. A. Xoy(>f-1.149 Power 's 
Block, Rochc ster,X.Y. rnnov85'lyoow 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEF.TIWiS OF 'l'IIE 
EXAMINATION of EACHERS 
-Will he i,cltl i11 the-
Public Library Buildin g, 
:nt. Vernon , Olti o, 
(',,ommcnring nt 9 n'C'lm·k A. )1. , as 
Follows : 
188~ . 
Sei,..,.mber ................................... 12 nntl 20 
October ....................................... JU and 24 
November ................................... H and 28 
I>eceml,er .. ...... . ........ . ....... ..... ..... . :.'6 
188 8. 
Janoury .... ..... .... .... .. ..... ...... ...... 23 
~8:cti°.?:::.-:.-.-.-.. . ......... : ·::.·.:::::::·:::::::: t~ ~~ ~ ~ 
April .......................................... 10 and 24 May.......................................... :!2 June................ ....................... ~ 
July............................................. i; 
August............................. .. .. .... .. . 2R 
Couu1.,N' F,. Flor.Gs, 
Clerk, 
The Globe Drug Store, 
WARD 'S OLD !l'l'.UU t , 
1'.IT. YER~OS, OIIIO. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
(JareCull y (Jompouu dcd . 
All orders ne<:urately fl.Bed. Eli.xirsand Rx-
lm.cts Carefully Prepsredond \Varmnted 
Pure. All of the newe~t Toilc-t 
Article ~. 
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, J am prepared to do a ~en-
eral Drug Trade nt \Vhole sa le or Rcrnil , nt 
\Yard's Old Stand, 115 Routh )lain Street, 
:Mt. Vernon , Ohia. 
DR . P. A . B ,~ K ER , 
2Smnyly Proprietor. 
A ll the proprieta ry medi-
cines adve r tised in the llAN -
NER, are on sale at Baker's 
Dru g Store. Wa rd's Old 
Stand. Sign of the UoLD 
GLOBE . 23aprtf 
OONSTIP ATIONI 
There Is no medium through which 
disease so often attacks the system 
as by CoDStlpation, and there is no 
other ill llesh is heir to more apt to 
be neglected, from the fact material 
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the 
bowels. When there is not regular 
action the retention of decayed and 
oll'ete m&tter, with its poisonous 
gas es, soon poisons the whole system 
by being absorbed into it , causing 
piles, llstula, heada.cbe, Impure blood 
and many other seriollB all'ections. 
BURDOCK BLOOD Bl'ITERS will 
immediately relieve, and one bottle 
positively cure or relieve any case 
or Constipation. 
"Was troubled for a year with 
torpid liver and indigestion, and after 
trying everything imaginable used 
BURDOCK BLOOD BI'l'l'ERS. The 
first bottle revived me and the second 
cured me entirely,"-J, S. WilliamBon. 
Rochester, N. Y. 
I CURE -FITS! 
When E ""'7 rl!U'e ldo D"I mHl'I meHl7 10 •top them for• 
Um• u,d lb.r1 h • Yo t!,.cn, .-.turn &J:.tn. I m•a a rMllco l C11"'-
I buo m•d" the di•- of l'l'l'd IU'lUP!iY or J".l.LLING 
&ICl::S ms• llfo-lon&"oCUlly. I w.'rr-.nt my r.ma.d7 IO Clllf'e 
tho won1 r&aet. »-11-. .:.111lo1·1 bh fall~ II DO nMO• for 
iw t DOW nctlrl~ a cuA . S..nd ol au.co fllf'& treal!J.o a ud a 
.JI',_ lkoltl o or 1:117 lnf•utblo utnady. Olvo Esprea • &lld r..-
om.: .. U c~11 7ua notbl"I' for a trial, a nd I wlllc•N ,OU. , 
-lddroHl)r. u. o. BOO'I', lU r.arl&L,:N'I W Y--" 
-- -
I llc\'i~ ~.~-" . 8!~!.'3or t l~~1:r~u\1i,, 40 
i ~,d1tors anti :l3 Departrn eul "I, 
11 i1t the Bl.'ttt. ;w11.., Ea~ih • anti Fm;I. Mt>n 
wantc-d in l'n. .•r.v (•11111\h'. Add rel"~ 
A. J. JOH:,.i:-l():S ,{: CO.'. 11 (;r{':lt Jon es 
Ht., ~ew York. R 
,xr ANTF.D-LA. .DJ l<:H tt1 wnr~ fur Ul':I at 
l'l' lht'irnwn honw :-. ,i:/ tn$!il per ,, .l-ck 
f'1lll l,e 11nic>rly rnuJc. :,.;(, phol.o. puinling; 
JIO (•an\'Ui:!~ing-. F1,r ru!I 1•nrti<·11l;11_..i. ple:l<.tO 
nddrt-.s.<i. flt on,·v, i 'rt>~e11t .\ !'I (',1 .. Hu'-!On. 
)ln!B , Hox 51 711. 1: 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dcale 1·s als o In Pu re P e pp e r , 
&ll splce,Gl n ger ,<Jlo , ,es, <Jhma -
mon, Nu tJ n egs, Itlu star d , &.c., 
()ream o f Tar t a 1· a nd Dl• <Jar-
b ouate o f So d a . Sol d Ju d a s 
c h eap and or be tt e r q ualit y 
t it an Is ke1 •t b) ' groce r •. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apoth ecaries, 
Also ha, ,c in stuck a t,"ln e A H• 
No 1·tn1c 11t oC Jl ah· , T ooth , Nall 
and <Jlot ll D ,·u •he•, To il et lie t s 
an d , ,ar lo us a r ticl es ro r th e 
l'ollet n•ua ll y ro und In D r u g 
'.ttoreH. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries , 
P 1·e 1la 1·c J•h y,dcla n s' 1•1·el!J1~rlp-
tl onH a nd lc'am ll y R eci p es 1v ltb 
gTeat ~a1·e a n d at ve r y 10,, · t•rJ-
ces . Being well eq ui ppe d and 
w e ll qua lilted Jor th e bu s in ess, 
, ,·c ask c 1•e1·y Ca111ll y h t Kno x 
JountyCo call upon H N , 11 1Je 11 t n 
Peed 0 1· a n y t hing In o ur lin e. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
111n.r27'84tf. 
M[BCHANT TlllOBING I 
G.P .FR I SE 
Cl.AS JUST OP~~NEn UP.'. STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11imem, 
Wo r st e ds , Cheviots. 
OVEHCOA 'I'I N GS , 
lUCil, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauls Patterns not Excell ed ! Must be 
Seen to be a1,1,reclato d, 
$;/fr These Goods will Ue cut, trimmed, 
and made to ort1erin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable a.11 living CASH PRICES 
wilJ allow. Plea.secall; I will begl&d to He 
you, and Goods !lbowo with plea1ure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
\Vard 's Building , \'in<" f-itTeet , Opposite 
Post-oflicc. Nov3tf 
NOTICE IN PARTITION. 
)l"nry )[. And rews and Jolin )[, .i\ ndrf'w !fl, 
her husband , Pla.intifl<!, 
\'Ii. 
.fMob F. :Miller, l't al, Defo111lant~. 
C.Asg XO. ~4Ut 
Jn Kno~ County, Ohio. Common Plea s 
CourL R EBfXX:A. )Ul ,LER. the witlow , aml John Miller, :md '.\Ian · ltode11bwd1, 
int erma rri ed with J1'erd. Hi-xlenln 1~/i, 1he 
children of J,'re.foriC'k n. :\fillN , '1N'cn~I, 
(who wns :1 son of ,John i\lillcr, lat(' of 
Knox countr, Ohio, 11('(.'('tl~l'tl,) whose po~t 
ofli<'~ atltlr~.-s is Albion. Cnlho1111 count, · 
Mi ehi~an, nre lwrebv notified that 011 1f1t; 
171h d iw or Xo,·enlbc·r A. n. 1885, 1hc 
1-'laintill l! in the :ibo\'c ~ntitled t·1ts<' liled 
th('ir petition in the above cutitletl Courl 
a~uinsl ~:1itl Uelx•<x:n )filler, J oh n :\.liller, 
.Mnr.v Hodrnbu sh and Ve.rd . Ro1.h.•11bu:1li, 
anti ol11ers, theolJjed. nn1l pmy('r of which 
i:,1 to obtai n J)artition or the re:11 l'~late of 
which ~aid 01111 Milil•r, ,lct't':l.,;('(I, di(,J 
~i1L'(1, to-wit : 
R1·i111! twe11ty.ci~ht (2S) fo,•I off the Wl.':'it 
:-tide or Lot 11umbl'r two ft1u1d1·l·t l :11111 fcor!\•-
eiglit (2·hS), 1111d f,nn·le<·n Cl-' ) f<.'l·t oil' 1i1C' 
E:.tst :-i.idr of J.ot 1111111ht1r I w11 lmndr{!(J :rncl 
forty-11irw (2-HI). in Wnlkn '!'! ad1lilion lo the 
to wn {nuw ,•it:',•} of ~It. \' ernnn. Ohio. 
You urc 1HJti0('d that unit•"~ ,·ou aniswt•r 
to &'lid pl'tili vn on or hPlim• thc-.16th 1h1y of 
Jnnuary, ,\ . D., 11'-tti, thC'~:1111(' \\ill l)('!ala•n 
as 1r111 .. a1Hl an order will I~· IHk<·11 : ~ pr.1y1•d 
fill' in ~nid J,<·lition. 
Hah!il :S,n·,.:1ntx>r IOtli, A.H .. l ,~1. 
MARY ).I. ,\NDnE\\'R , 
.JOHN ~I. .\~ DttEW~. 









" " " 8.00. 8 " " " 11.00. 
12 " " 
,, 16.00. 
~fame your price, and we will produce the best coat 
the sum will buy anywhere. 
BOYS anu CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS! 
As ,ml! as MEN'S, in all qualities, colors a11d l'ri<'eH. 
Come an<l see our heantiful 
Holiday Goods ! 
'vVe are showing the Latest N ovell1es in J ersc,v 
Coat~, Neck wear, :MutRers, Sui ts, Silk I-fan,Ikcrehict'~. 
Fine Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, IIu.t~, Caps. K11it 
Coats anti Seal ('.tp!'!. Our Boy's Long Stockings 
cannot he heat. 
Christmas Gift J 
Fur out· BOY P.\..TRONS. Every Boy that uun a 
Snit or Ornrcoat from this day to Janu~ry 1st, t,; tt1<' 
,unonnt of $5 or more, will he presented with a 
'"D aisy'' Hoop Gun , 
or THE GAME OF RINGOLETTE. 
This is the Most Xovel, Most Popular and the Ye1·y 
Latest ~Iechanical Toy in, ·ented. or tL \V I LL fA)l 
TELL TARGET GUN. 
~~----~_Ir: .. , 
The One-P r ice ClotLier,lfatter and Gents F urnishe r , 
KIRK.BLOCK, S.W.Cor. Public Squurc and 1Iain Street. 
''The Bookstore.'' 
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES. 
P h o tog r a p h Albums.-Wc haven ~eautiful line from 60c. to $10 eud1, 
including Leatherette, l\Iorocco, Russrn, Plush, &c. 60 k111ds urn! sty le,, 
colored or plqin inside-. All cnbinels, or assort ed picture<!. 
Juv e n ile B ooks, B oa.rd Covers.-Chatterbox, Nurocry, Zigwg book,, 
&c. A great vari ety from 5c, to 32 1uHI 3 cuch. All the h•'l 1hildrc11'• 
books in the n1RrkeL at bottom rnte!!. 
S c rap B ooks .-A splendid line, ull sizes, cloth au<l 
strong line of cheap imporkd ~00<.ls at joh price•. 
Auto 1tra.ph Al bums. 
Jcntl1cr bintlinb'• · A 
Al•o full nuicty of 
C h r istmas C ards and Novelties-Including pluin goods, fringed 
goods, boxed goo<ls, satin puff goods,bunnerettes ll11(1 fancy shnped good~. 
S c r a p B ook P ictures.-Sm•ll scraps, as•orted luta, 3c. to 25c. JX'r sheet. 
P a.peteri es or Box P apers.-An elPgant line, pluin ,tock, from IOc. to 
$3 per box. Jlluruinnled Goo<ls, ull grades arul pri,·t•, . Al,,, fnrwy boxllo! 
in chromo, plu :,h, leather atld alligator. 
Statione ry,-An immense ,tutionery stock which iuclu<les a ,·hoop ;:nule 
iu nll si1.ed and weights, n m edium grndc, a fine gra<ll', n1Hl :'L co ruplelc 
line of \Vhiting Paper O..\.'M elegant. ~Latioucry. Al:-10 our ow11 hrurnl~ of 
pencils, rubber~, inks, &c ., in gren.t vari ety and low priCL'rl. 
S chool Supplies. - This ,JepartmcuL is Pxh1111,ti1·cu11d i11,·l11Je.,c•wrything 
u school or scholnr II ill need. 
Bl a.nkbooks a n d Pa.esbooke. - A foll line, over 200 n111nbcrs from ve,;t 
pocket memornn<lum 3 tu lllrbr-cet Ru~ .6ia11 ho11rnl jouriml:i ntH) ledger:-!, 
These ure only" few of unr spccil\ltiea. C':111 :ind see u, when m~kiug yo11r 
Holiday Selections. 
C. F . & 1V . .b"'. BALD 1VIN, 
Proprietors of 11 T1u: llooKST01.i,;," 
-:-LARGE - - LINE -:-
-0-P,--




SUITABLE FOR THE 
HOLID T T ADZ, 
- -- - AT' - -+- -
~.1".I:. -Y-<>U":N"G-'S 
Pow e r 's Old S tand. 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who wonl<l r:nl:t·r 
not tell, and you can't 1, :!. 
l'I•• I.tu J11lt N011vat. Ottler t'ft•r \VIIUlr .. IU1Jol>lr 110w. TEA W•p.rallup-. ch•~un&l l urduoit..;fu,1. 
~.t:t ·u~r: ~II~.  ~ .. ,;r=~ill'IIJ1;,;i•1,•,~~ 
1rubr ~I• •IMn , ,,.. <'•n•ot•ll.)QJ' ,111111<.11,t th.·11  111,1 
II '"' th• ul I ,.,u.i. .. IH 1 ... - thlll 1,u 1..,, 11 ... , .. .. 1h11 I"'-.. 
111•(1( 11141 \.', 8. F.Jr .,.,., • q111r1, r N ",.,,,turr. Orn1•1 1•11 
i.1 • ·11,t •• , ,. , ~, ,.,, . •h b•r J">"""' 1tJ1w1-9 1 r U•~1. .. 1 
Ur ... 11. o.»u"i:, U•npa•,k r, Nlnd \ ,,111,,c u 1..,,,. nr t .11 o11a1, 
ll 1f'al<l...t."'Mtl-.u qp,,rpi,1111,L. W1,:t1 ,. ....,,"'- t h,'tu ~lll<II 
;" •IIJ' !1 Oltlll '- llt f""' 1...-.11ty. l'llnl ~• II.:.,, J;,, 11, ~O, 
:.a~, .. 11..,..,,i•J""rlll. Ws-.ii.t.r•t....,r•••io:Me.t••m• 
II~ Al. I. Olll>~U f'OII TIUI 011 W1'"•A A•U .... ll"'U ,u .i ,t;G 
,. , ,.,,.,,,. • ..._ w.i..,,,p1 ... 1t. 111,: i., 111 .. ,k 1.1,...c "" .... ,,, 1 
•I ,h<-'llr 1er11catl1111 ""· 180 •toNa 11, 111, IJ.d. p.,, r11r,1,,., 
: ... ,11r1,o1~,.. . ,-',. , • .,. C'tr.,,a.r, ,u1it •·• wm 11uu11 .. ,, ,.m, i~ 
• 1..-.o ·, ,, I "' '"'"lllr. A•M,_ •ll ..,,mllrn111,•Uli•1t• lu 
I • a .,. .\T ..... lfTIQ A 1•;.c1,i1: Tu co .. ··-, ·· •• Ahlt 
·•• I J,IU, ... 172 lhTAalO MT., ('I !"t.U."D• 01&.1,-. 
I T t) .A l>\'Jo:RTISEHK-1,ow<•~t Ht1.11 ~ 111' • AIIH•rth4u~ 111 \Ml'.! l!(WJt11h.•w-.:pu(lt'l'<l """' 
f1'(>(0. Atl1h~ oc llf:11. l'. H n\\J . 1 1., f 'u. 10 , 
:,;pr111·t• -.:, :-;. Y H. 
)TJ. 5 Inmlin , Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECT I ON. 
,roU:ST VER:SON. O ............ Dee. 3, 1885. 
R A I LRO A D 'l'D I E CA U D. 
TR-~INS 1,K \ 1·E )IT . VERXO'i. 
C. 1 :-.IT, V . ..\ C. R.\ILROAD . 
Goiug South -Xo . :!, I :-l2 P. )I; No. 28 
11:58 P. ;i.1; No. 4, 7:2ti P. !ti Xo. 8, i :14 A. M, 
<:oinf,(" :-;orth-Xo. ~. 12:54 P. :w:; Xo. '....'7, 1:26 
,. \:: So.1. 7:3.S A.¼ ; Xo. i, G:28 P. '-'· 
D.4,L'tlll0R1': .t OHIO R.\ JLRO.\I). 
Ooing East-No. l, 2:26 .\. ll; ~o.11, ll:3G 
.\, M: Xct. ;;, 9:,W P. :.'ot; Xo. li, J:2G P. ll. 
GC1ing ""~t-: ~fo. 2, 2:36 P. ll; Xo. 4, 11:41 
r. )J; Xo. 6, 4:2i .\. :-.1; i'io. 16, 9:0.l ..... Mi Xo. 
:!8, GAO P. M. 
Ut!ntral Time, 28 minntes slower than Co~ 
lurubus: tim e, th e forme r standard. 
1885---1886. 
Off [R [llBlORDINARY. 
T h"' Ban ner and the New 'l.."ork 
ll" or Jd fOr th e L o w P1•h.•c 
of ~2.70. 
To ac..:om.modute n htrge nn:nhcr of our 
?e!l.1l<>r!J who wish to tftke a g:004.l ·Ea,tcrn pa-
pPr in mldition to the B'lsst:n , wf' hnYc ef-
fo:"lt',1 f'lnbbi nK nrmngemeuts witli the Xew 
York IV,,rld b~· ,·d1icL ,,·c :m_. enabled to 
f-trni~h the Il'\~ SLR and the l!i,,l(l for the 
extremely luw pril'e of $2.70. to XE:W sru . 
p.i·urnt.R.'> who pay in a.<lnincc, ,md ttll ol<l 
lfl.tli3criber 3 tl'lw P!'!' up ctrre!INl!J~f wul •mt:. yea, 
i,i a<lua,1ce. 
'£be 1Forld with out <lonbt is the ,·try best 
nnU mo~t complete Den1ocratic paper in L11e 
l''nitcJ. Stutes. Ct is a large sheet, well filled 
with foreign an<l domestic news, full 1ele-
grnph ic dispatches from nil pnrls of the 
wur kl, antl reliable market reporh from nll 
rom men: i:d point!1. l t8 Dcmocrucy b clean 
nntl pure. ,vHh the B,ss~~1~, the l,c~t local 
paper in Ohio, nn<l th e U'orlcl, our Demo,.. 
cr:llic Mentis in Knox county will be kept 
1\'ell 1mt C(.l in the new :-aml politi~ of the 
t·ounu ·y. 
Congr~s will ~oon be in ~ssion, a.ml st ir-
ri ng news muy be expected from \Va shing-
lon. ~ow is the time to subscribe. 
To w:;ents nnd othe-r::1 who wish to ~ccure 
rlubs fort.he u.-..~sE1c only, we will :e nd six 
copies for $10. Dy n Ytry little t"ffort new 
cluh :-iNm be secured in CYcry town~l1ip in 
1he county. (io to work at 00('('. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Blecti on of officers nt Timon Lodge ~o. 
,1.:;. Knights of:Pytllia~ , thi s evc uin g . 
- A hon;e belonging to John H. 8te,·en!! 
ran awMy .Mondn.v, 1ml no SC"rion~ dnm agc 
wn-. done. 
- The 2-yeo.r-old daughter of Thoma.!I 
Pnrker, ht1.cl n. fall, Monda y aftC1moon, re-
<culling in a brok en arm. 
- The Yance Cadct!-4 hoh l n ml'Cting: nt 
1lw .Annory, Saturduy, to nu1k£> arran ge-
ment'! to attend the inangnrotion of flov. 
PfJrul.:er. 
- Chnrlic, Uie G--yenr·Old son of Auditor 
~ld;:C'e, htts been <1uite ill Uuri.ng: the past 
wC' ... ·k with ~mrlct fcnx and hi ! life is tli s~ 
pairt'l.l of. 
- The('. , Mt. Y., · C. ro.:1t1 offer.~ specia l 
cnnr~ion rnh:s to Columlm! tu tho!4(> d(l· 
};iring to attend Ho,·. Forukcr'::1 inaugnration. 
i-:e-c notiet:' in anoth cu·ol umn. 
- :\[r. H.F. )Jill cr 1 llrinr of th<' Third 
Wa.nl hooe carriag<' 1 is n romlic1ate for a 
<·lerkship in th e i\dju tnn l (:encr:ll'~ oH\C'o 
tmder the Fomkcr 3dmini s trnl ion. 
- Jwl gr :i\kl •:lroy on ,v oonc'iday of Jnqt 
Wt-C'k appointed J ohn H . f.;tc,·en" !Uhl Hugh 
.'.\'ral, iu conn ection with the prost-(;11ti11g at-
tornl'y to examine the re-pod of the ('ount.v 
('ommi~~ioner.!J. 
- The l'Ofllofficc wu~ c-lo"ICI.I from 12 
o'<·lock until J, '.ruc~tfoy afternoon, by 
onlcr of the <lcJl:1rtment. darin g th(l ob~e-
quil·.~ :1t fntlia11Apolis o \·cr !hr remains of 
Y iPe l're;iidmt 1 £endrkk ~. 
- Or . Charl t'S ::'lfi!C"I wus calleU to G:ill i~ 
pulis, )!onday , by a tel egram announcing 
tlie death ofhi::i father from lyphoiJ fe\·er. 
Deceased wti.~ about .;o yeor~ of n.gc. Th e 
f1111erul took pltl cc " 'cd nt'sdny. 
- C. lH . \'. & C. earnings for lite second 
week of November were $,; 1453, a, agn in 'lt 
$8,825 for a cornspondiug period in 1884, 
Fol' the yenr from Jonu urr 1, $42G,7vf11 as 
again et 8-12.)1130 of l S-1, n ga in of $9~. 
- )!r11 . Jum C'li Stun ford, wife of a pussen-
ger Lrakcmnn on the 0. , Alt. Y. ,t C. rood 
died sudde1,ly on Thu~duy In t fro~ 
puerpcnlcon"ul,. ious , leuYini; n fumily of 
Mix children. The fllner:tl of th 11« <1Cd 
took pln<.'e on 8.aturday. 
- ,Villinm Ll'wi~, nged eig:hly yenni, of 
Berlin 1<1wnship, H olmt"::i t"onnty, tlied on 
the !?6th. Deccm:1<.'Cl wa one of the ear1y 
settlers of Lbc <;ounty, arn.l il'1tl o la~ 
family of<:hil<lren, mong which fs c:c-:~¼m· 
ator Lewis ofCttnnl J)oyer, O. 
- 'rhc :,;ialvntion Army is mnking nr 
ranKcments to swoop down upon the ~inners 
of Mt. Ycrn on, apl,)lication h llYing be-en 
11nnde to the City Council, )[vnday night 1 by 
·ti. "st uffc.-aptain" for the u of the ,\rmory 
Jn \Vhich to hold n.·ligiou'!J..1ncc-tings. 
- }'.rank J!arly, n U. k 0. lirakeman. 
'"hi lc cou plin g cars nt this ~talion, last 
'Wc<lncs<lny evening, l11ul th e index .finger 
of his right l1ancl L,allly muehed. Dr. John 
E. n.u~~ell wns call ed, who nmpuh tlcd the 
member, ond }:ar ly i,r otffllctl to his hom e 
in Belmont cou nty . 
- Al Newark , on Friday, 0. C. Jenkins, 
an. & 0. R·y . conductor, RlM an affldnvit 
againJJt "Robert Bums, John O'Neill and 
mmer Swan ror rm attempt on his life at 
Dlac:kltund Station a fe.,· n ig:hte since. Thl'y 
uttcmpt ctl, it is alleged, tu throw him u11dcr 
lh(• (':lf<j. Th e lhr rc nro now in pri-.011. • 
- Tlil!ri.' ~·IC! :, report (·t1rr<•nt on th e 
~1r,.•<•t-. he latter part of la~t W<.'C'k, that a 
iwrrnnt t,::irl in the employ of .Judge l:"cnler 
fo,d n11L-mptcJ isui<·hlc by c·uttini her throat. 
81!(' hntl h<•e11 suOl'rin ~ from u .. e,·crc attack 
"'r 11ni11!-1,·. ne<·e-1-1irttti11g lic•r thront being 
l;.111L·cd 11;-:\ -Ctlt).:'f•on. which ~an• rl~ fo the 
n1111or. 
- It w,1~ M-;orlt.xl ut f'unncil meeti ng 
Yonilay ni); lit , that Ilic lire J('p :lrtmen t 
l,or,-~ nt the ~1,.'(·l1111 wanl eng:hw house, 
wtt!'I ~tttirt~ tl with gla 1hlet11, nml that the 
,li-.c·.,"e being II uw .-4 virnlent :rnd rontngiin1s 
one, the t\llimal l:11011\d be killed, otherwi~e 
1he dty \vnuhl he hl ·ld liable for (lornagca 
"ihonltl th e lli«l·n"(e :-;prcn,l ni1wn~ ol hcr 
c-1uines. 
- Wrn. Lli:\111 011, rc~idiug- :11.,out I miles 
-..;orth or town 011 the \\', ~!e r road rnct 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
)fr. W.'1'. Elwell it:,~ retumrd from his 
Tostern tr ip. 
:'tfr. and )J rs. Ci. )I. Taylor were in C\t>\"e· 
land Tue>duy. 
Dr . and l.lr s. L.P. H olbrook spent Thanks-
giving at Kend ::illville, Ind. 
H on. Frank H. H nn.1, of Toledo, spent 
seve ral dny~ here ln5t Wf'('k, cnronte to 
Washington. 
De,·. Dr. )lns-1on returned Bahm by from 
a trip to l owa and Ka n!,l\S nntl occupie( l his 
pulpit on Sunday . 
Mr. and :.\frs. J ohn P . C:otshn.11 wer e ten· 
dered a surprise party at their home on ·we st 
Hi gh stree t , last Frid ay. 
Re,·. Fa.thcr C. E. :Metzger of GrJnd 
Forks. Dakota, n.rrind here ,v ednesdny 1 on 
n visit to friends and rcbtiYe::1. 
Mr. H. H. McDonald of Dickenson 
County, K an ., is Yi'5iting Kuox rounty 
friends in and around Danyillc. 
Col. L. G. Hunt was in Akron, Tuc!'dny, 
wh ere be went to negotiate with mnnnger 
Robinson for Holiday attractions. 
Dr. Le,;erett L.Kclscy, of Richmond, lnd., 
nccompnni~l by his wife, ~pent 'l'hank.o;;· 
givi11g week with his parents in this dty. 
Hon . John C. Levering tlepo.rted 'fnesday, 
for Lhe Ulue Grass regions of KPnturky for 
the pt1r 1..-1~(' of pnrchasin~ a hloo<lrd o;;rnllion. 
)( r. Hus.;cll 8. Owen, of Detroit, was the 
gue~t of:;\Jr . H enry W. Jenning~ , O\·er Snn· 
tiny, ana tlep.'l.rh·d for :\'r·\\· York 1 :\l rm<by 
night. 
Gen. )!ot){ ~\11 wn~ c~dlcJ to ('inci111rnti, 
la~t Wt..-cli, hy the illnes.'J of his (laughter, 
)l iss ~n.llie. who i~attt"ntlin~ :\fN Bnrtholo-
mow'!! srl11.101. 
Mr. A.H. June~. of l'f,lnmbns. who 11:is 
the ro111roct li)r li!,?lit.ing tlic.&nburb~ (,f )[t. 
Vernon with n.:1pllm lumps, wu'i in 1own 
:?.Ion day a11d Tnesdny. 
Mr. \Vi ll Kirk, of()ttowu,: Pnlnnm coun1y 1 
Ohio. 1·:m1c ilown Inst week 10 join hi8 wife 
who wui yioi;1ti11g frienil" he-re. They re-
tumrd home on Fl'iday. 
)Ir. and )ln1. Chnrl~ f'. Tams celC'l>m!e(l 
their wooden wedtling unnh ·or--;nry at the 
re-sideneco f .:\Ir.HD. U ill,on ·\\' C'o:t lri g-h 
"'lreet, ln!!!t Thnrsdny e\'ening. 
lJrs. Han nah Decker wh•) lin:i l.K>cu the 
guest.of her siMer, Mr.'l. G. )I. Tnyl or for 
Hn'Nl ,veek~, rctttrnf'<l 10 l, f>,· homo nt 
Xewark, ~.Y ,on 'l'uei,;tlay. 
.lf rs. &co. H . Worthington 1·ernrnctl home 
to Cll',·efan d, ·w edne,;day, af1('1· a. pl('nsnnt 
visit with frici1ds .iu I his city, nnd wn<; 
accompani ed lly )frs. H. H . Gre('r. 
l!r. aml )fi-s. John,'. H.ingwalt J!:.l.Ye a re· 
ception at thei r beautiful home, :Xorth 
Main stree t, 'fuestlay ni~ht, in honor of Re\'. 
and :\Irs. A. B. rutnam, of :O:t. P,rnl'~ F.pis. 
copal clmrrh. 
Col. J. :\I. Armstrong went to Columbus, 
Y onday. where he joined the other mem-
ben4 of GoYernor l [uadly's stuff un d proceed-
ed to Jmlitrnapoli!s, to attend the funeral of 
Yice rrcdidcnt H cud ricks. 
Mr . ·Fret.1 J. Hnrt, the- well-known news-
dealer, wa'I uuitcJ in marriugC', Thursday 
evening lnet, to :11i :Minnie Murph y, the 
ceremony being p<"rformOO nt the C.1,tholic 
rN:tory hy Rev. J,. . nther )[ulhnnt'. 
'.\Ji-.;:,1 Gcor-.;ictttn '.\frCh•ll11nl11 )[. n., of 
thi~ <:tty, wus m:1rrictl Thur'lday ('\·tmlllg 
last, at Obc-rlin, lo )fr. J. )L Dunlap, of 
Dakot11, ond for111crly of !hi-.. county . 'fhe 
groom i~ n ,, i<lowcr with fiyc children and 
rept,riC(.l to bo wcnlthy. Their wC'<ldinK trip 
will c.xteml through the South. 
)fr. John T. Donavin of Padu cuh, Ky., 
tclcgraJlhe<l friends in thif-1 city, "\Vcdnei:-~lay 
morning, thnt he ,..-os the father of a bounc-
ing bnbyboy. Hi s former a ssoc iates nt the 
milrond shops wired tl1eir congratulat ions 
nnd informed him that they would forward 
a cur load of toyi; nnd 11tu·!;jery rhytn('~ to 
the yon nwiter . 
CHANGED IlIS l\l ND. 
l l r . Oclb e r t \ l'l!itcJy <Jouc l n d cs to 
A.b a.u clou the Co n test fo r l l on . 
.J . S . Bra d dock's St• a t in 
the Lcgi1d a tu1·e. 
On ThnNdoy of la~t week :'olr. 'l'homns 
Odhcrt accMtcd J (011 . .John S. Brudtlock on 
tho Public Squnre ,md inform('f.l him in n 
very "co nfitlentinl'. numner that he h:u.1 lle-
tcrmilwd to dr op U1e p roµc,scd contest of 
the lattcr'd cle<:tion uii Represe ntaU, ·c in th c-
Legisln.turt.' He tlcdare<l that the aC'lion 
had l>ccn fort·l'\1 upon him hy the J:.£>Jmbli-
can ('(·ntrol Committee in oppositio n lo h ir5 
wi shes and thnt he believed Mr . Urmh.lock 
wa'I lion~Uy n.nd fisirly elected. 8everJl 
ltndin g .Republican nl,;o &lied upon Mr. 
Bnwl.Uoeknt. his office, to ruisure him thn t 
the tact ion wou1<1 go no further and that no 
dopo "UiOU! wonld ho. ioken in behnlf of 
th c-ir "h\te defeated" candidate. )[r.U., how-
ev<·r. hod suflicient knowlcllgC' of th e tricky 
way s of Rt>puhlican pol itician s, nnd \lcsi ring 
n more ernplrnt io acknowled~l'lnent of the 
wilhdrawul of the ~nit , obtai ned the follo w-
writt<-11 stnteincnt),tt nched to the original 
notiC"e ofco11tC'!-lt, from .Mr. ,v. r. Culber t• 
son. ntt, rn ey fori\lr. Odbert: 
MT. , ·t:R~'-OS, 0., Nov. 30, 1H~5. 
)fa . J. to,. l31t..,Dl>O<'K, DeM Sir:- 1'hc ccn-
tcst in the abo,·e nmtter will not be pro::c-
cnted any fortht>r. ~o <•vidence will be 
tak en hv 'Mr . OdJxort an,lyou need not pay 
any ritrihrr attention to the <.:on test. 
[FHgned] '1' 110)L \ !:I OoJH:1rr. 
by ,v. C'. ('ulbert~on. 
Thal the HcpubliC'a n comntittcc of Kn ox 
eonnty, or Mr . Odbert, him self , ever scri· 
ously ent<-rtnined tbo helicf tlint !here was 
UllY q11£>~tion of the fairness of 2\[r. ]Jrad-
Uoc.k'::iele'Cfion, i!~ nrifil.'U by nn article re-
foning to the mntrer in yesterday's lle1mb· 
Ucw1; whi('h :ll:ISCrls Urn,t 1't hc notice of con-
te~t was g:h-cn by ~Ir. Odbcrt within the 
time rcqu ircctby ln.l'o·, in order to lt1y the 
pred icnte for a con test to be thereafter prosc-
cotcd , if the Democrnt 3 in. ot~u JJ<frlt of tlie 
St(lie ~110,d alteRtpl, to co•dul the dcction of 
R t'p1•lilirn 11 ,11rmf,en1 flif~i de nf Jft 1111ilton 
C01Wf!J • .'' 
,veduesduy , Dec. 2d, wns th e tlay fixed 
{Or taktng tlcj>Ol:litions before Jnstic~ At-
wood nn d Doty, hut in aooOl'Onnce with the 
abov notice of Mr. CnJl>crbon, neither side 
appearOO, nnd so th e mnttcr endft-ancl for 
the t"a'cc of )(r.Oclbcrt 's reputation it is well 
that the to niest terminated so a.bruptly. 
\l ' e dd i u g o t· a For,ner lit. Verno n 
B o.r. 
l'urd s lilLve been rece ived i1l tbis city ctm-
tainin g the follo,T"ing wedtling: nnn ou ncc-
m en t: 
1t£r. nucl )lr::1. J. C. iicKelden 
t'O(jOCSt your J)r~ence 
nt 1he mnrrinl-;c o! the ir dnugl1kr 
J,C:-JSLe, 
to 
WIiiiam Herbert SmitJ1 1 
W ed nc'l1by eveni u~, December nintl1, 183.5 
nt half po..-1tscven o'dock, 
6:t:l F ijtrcct 
WasJ1ingto n . D. C. 
The groom is the scco ml ~on of Hon. W,~1-
t.er 11. ::lmith, nnd i-1 a nutive of~H. \'(lrn On, 
and tl1c Lridc to be, n T)IO~t love ly and nc-
cnmplished yun11g latly. The numerou!!I 
fricnJ 'J of '.\fr. Smi th in thi s f'ity will extend 
their !ienrty congr o.tulati on3 nnr.J best wishE-s 
fora long nod hnppy life to the w11rthy 
young cooplc. 
L odge Elec • lonN. 
Quindnro lodge =-:o. 3JG, I. 0. 0 . F., hckl 
U1eir ~emi-annnnl clrc tion on Tu rsdny 
e,·cnin g ~ ov. 2Hh, and cl.1)('1:iC the folluw-
ing oflice~ JohnC'. Jlunl , X. (L ;.A. U. 
'furr , \·. a.; Wm . Applcto111 ll. S; S. W . 
Oratf, P . S.; George It . '.\fortin, tre:1surl'r; 
J ohn Warr en, J l)hn M('F:1d,k11 0 11tl G. TI. 
)(urtin , lru ~tceg. 
'!'he election of ofiicl'l'.j ut. ;\l1. \' rrno n 
lodi;e Xo. 201 I. 0. 0. Ji'., \\ "edncr4clny even-
ing ~ov. :u;, i·cMultecl fl!:I fullowo;: hu:\C' o. 
Maxw ell, X. G.; Wm . Hatc:-i, Y. G.; 'J'liomas 
Tri ck , P... H.; IL J. Agnew, J•. H.; lL X. Kin-
dri ck, tren~urer; \\'111. )Inwcr, Thomn, Trkk 
and Jnm(.'8 All{ltewl'I, trn"tee, . 
Tiu~ S111ut So u c l U lu b. 
AN A \VFUL ACCIDENT. I \VRECK ON THE C., MT. V. & C. CITY COUNCIL: BE .TAIL FLOUR l!IARIU~TS; CorrectedeYcry Wedncsdny by A .A . TA y. 
LOR,Propri etorof KOKOSING ) J 1L1.s 1 ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
J. S. BRADDO K'S 
REAL ES1,ATE F a t al Te 1·m lna tl on 01 · Th an li.sglv ln g Hunting 
Ex p ed ition . 
a 
A l'ouug llau Is In s t a ntly Kill e d 
by the Acf>h l e nt a l D isc har ge 
or a Gun - B r ingi n & Di• · 
trnctio u to T w o H a pp y 
House h o ld H. 
Thanks giving Day brought sorrov1 :rnd 
grief to two happy honsehokls in )(t. Ver· 
n on-in one sadne!ls and mourning at the 
untimely nnd shocki ng death of n. fu\'orite 
gon, n.nd iu the other, di stractio n th:it their 
only boy, a lad of thirteen year,,;:, should 
haYc trnw ittingly caused the death of a 
companion to whom he wnsdearly attached· 
Th e news of the shoc k ing tragedy reached 
the city about 10 o·c lock, aml all sorts of 
rumor~ were rife, n.nd a reporter of the BAx-
xut visited the home of )lr. John Bedell 
on \Vest Hi gh s1reet, wh ere the follo wing 
parliculnrs were glcuned: Albert Bedell , 
the JS-Year-old son of )fr. Bedell. is a dental 
studt>ni in t11e ofl1ce of Dr. W. J''. Semple. 
Between him nnd Carl Sempl e, th e 13-year-
old son rtfhi~ prN·cptor, a?t rongatlachme nt 
nnd fricmls llip hail !lpmng up. Like boys 
of hi.s ngf' ('nrl l1nil a !,lrong desire to go 
gunning for sm~II game, 1ml was forbidden 
by his p;1rents to rurry :t ¥llll unlit he 
shuultl arrire :tt the :1ge or fifteen. On 
Wctlne!:!d:.Jy, A lhert nrr:i.r:ged to take Curl 
out hunting on 'l'hank~iving <lay, and )Ins . 
Semple prciparcd a lnncl1 for the hoys wb ich 
th ey carried in n. game bag. Alben borro w-
ed Dr. Sem pl e·o: fine iJrecch load ing ~hot 
gun untl on Thnr:-tlay morning thE-y stor ted 
to go we.,t of town , and stoppe<l at A lbert'!! 
reshlerH·e, where they were joinetl by Benj. 
nm] Orion J_;e1,lel11 cou~in an<l brother of 
Allx-rt. The former lrntl n donble-hnrreled, 
mnzzle lnnding .,'!hot gun; nn<l the latter a 
2~-calibrc Frohert rifle, the property of 
.'\lll('rt. The quurtc t of young hunters rhe,n 
st.u1cd for the fi('(d". Alt er crO!'sSing 1hc 
white l>ritlgc at the end of Hig h street, they 
procee<led alo ng the rmHl about two 
hrnulr<'d yArds :rnd !hen en terrd a. 
ln:r,.;c ficltl on the prerui!'IC-s of ).fr. S:rnrnel 
F.wn.lt, jr. H ere they found a grow1h of 
hn1-;h1 in -n·hat wn~ formerly n. ~ort of 
l,nyonornrmofOwlCreck. JLpresented n 
l;Ol"Hl eonr for rnbhils and the party <livi<led, 
Henjnmin a1Hl Orion tnking one ~ifle nnd 
Albert :imi Carl the othe r. Thf> latter had 
obtained posco:<;ion of the rifle and wHs fol-
lowing closely at the heels of hio: friend. 
The two other boys beat th e bushes, and in 
n few rnoment.'i n rabbit W:l!!I started, wh ich 
ran nc·rOS3 the ~pnce in front of Albert. 1n 
nu in,.tnnt his gun wns at his sh onldC"r and 
he fired at the little rmimul. Alm ost simul· 
taneon111ly with th e report, the rifle in Cori's 
hnntls wn!! discharged, and with out n groan 
or rxclanmtion, Albert fell forward on hi, 
face . dcod, the riile bnll having pcnetrn~d 
the U.ise of 1hc brn.in. immedia tely beJii nd 
the righ t rjr. For u few secontll) Ca rl stood 
tro.nsflxed and almost parnly,:ed . 'J'hen he 
dropped his gun and rusluxl to Albert and 
thre w himself upon the prostrnte form, e-."t-
elaiming, '·Oh, I lu"'e k illed Albcr-t.'' 'fhe 
otl,cr boy,- were quicldy at the side of their 
stric-ken t:ompanion, and their lnm ent:.1.tio n s 
Wf'rt.' lwo.rt-rcnding, while Carl begged 
piteou~ly to hit-1 innnimnlc friend 10 speak 
to him. N"o ~po nsc being made Carl threw 
him~lrupon thcgronndnndcried piteon~ly, 
ns though his heart would break. 
One ofthco tli er boys srnrt ed IO .sl'curc 
help and c:-oming-out on tbe nm<l1 met 
Major Willinm ~kFudden , wh o wt1s on his 
way to the rit~·. mu1 to wh om he made 
1.-:nown the lf'rriblc tragE-dy. :\Jujor )l cFa<l-
den told th(' Ind to return to Albert nntl he 
,_-ould go to town for assi<itanC't'. He then 
pro<'Cedcd to the etore of ).Jr. Bedt'll, :md in 
:as brentle :u rnonner as possible, broke the 
news to tltc father of the dend yonn g man. 
An express wago n was ob tained fro m Bar-
ret Dros .. and n mattress and con,rlets 
pluccd therein. The grief stricl.:en parent, 
with friends, then went out to th e scene of 
tl1e tragedy, nndAlbert's body wns plnccd in 
the wngon and brought home. 
Dr. Semp le, who hnd nhso been notified, 
clroye ont for his son, whom he fouml nt the 
re:sidcnce of ) [r. Samuel Emalt. jr., nn<l 
Orought him to to wn , nbout an hour afler 
Albert 's hody hnd been removed. Carl was 
nmi.blc to give nny intelligble ac<.-ount of the 
aec-itleut. Jt ~ surmised that he wal:lcnrrying 
the rifle on hi s sho ulder nntl lhat the hood 
whidi h e wore o\'ei· his head and reaching 
tlown to hi.\ ehonldcrs, caught the hammer 
of the gu n nntl thereby discha.l').{cd it. 
Cornucr Dnnn wn.s notifieJ nntl was pro-
coe<lingto the scene when he met tht wagon 
conta inin g the remains of Albert lledell , re-
turning to the city. Dr. Bunn stopped at 
Uic re~idenre oL\Ir. Bedell where he matle 
nn ci:ttminntl on of th e wound. Th e ball 
lind entered the skull nbout an in ch nod a 
ha.lf])O sterior to the right nnricnl3T orifice, 
nncl pa~-.;ed dir("Ctly through the base of the 
brain , untl Ilic r(";ult was inslantnncons 
deaU1. The Co1·oner hel<l an inqnc~t, and a. 
verdict wa<.. n,rnlNC'd in nrrordance with 
th e al>o,·e fa.cl!!. 
AIJx>rt Betlell 1'·Ds a young mnn of good. 
l111b1I!., industrious and studioo~. and was 
highly <.'Stecmed by hi~ precept or, Dr. 
Semple, n'4 well nM by all who knew him. 
He was tleeply uttached lo Carl nnd during 
the hours the !alter wa~ not attending 
school they wer(' almost cons tant co mpan-
ions. ft may ht.' wC'll to state that Albert 's 
fathC'r :1ttnche<.: no Llam e eit her lo Dr . 
:-;emple or t:arl, :tnd ll1at the grief of the 
parent s of both boy~ is mutual nnd poignant. 
The funeral of the decea sed occurred Sat-
urday morning, nt 1l o'dock. The remains 
were taken to the Dapti~t church , where very 
i m pres .. d ye serv i(;es were con cl ncted by Rev. 
Geo. C. ,villin.m ~. The interment took 
place nt Liberty chnpcl cemetery, about 
four miles west of)[t. Vernon . 
Ith~ probably not generally kn own that 
Carl Semple is quite an e.'tpert marksman. 
He inheritetl the love for\n gun, whi ch was 
fostered by his grandfather, who used to 
take him upon his knee nnd tell him of his 
own n<lvenlures with a gun, when ho was 
young and hunted deer and other wild 
game which abounded in Knox county. 
Hi s grandfather tnn!(hL him how to load a 
gun nntl ho\\· to carry it. to avoid acclclents, 
and fi,.,·eo r six years ag o, found great de-
light in Carl's skill in shootin g troublesome 
bird s in fcsting- hi M premises ond foraging 
upon hi s fruitl'. The bov has always been 
accustomed to the use~ of a gun, and his 
fri('ncl! <.lo not rcgurd the sud cn1omity as 
the result either of ignorance or t':uelcssness, 
or one that mi .. ht not have happened had a 
man been in h1s place ; but mrnn in scrutable 
dispcn~Ation of Proyitlcnce, the wisdom of 
..,,_-hicb is beyond the power of mortal men 
to f11tliom. 
'rbaukl!'gi, ·iu1t Ob se r, ·an ee. 
The dny wns a ,·cry pleasant one ant.l 
8uttinessofnll kinds wns virtnnlly imspend-
ed in this city, ('n Thu~dny last , in com· 
mem ora tion of Thank sih· ing Dny. Union 
$Crvice! were heltl in the Congregational 
church, which were partidputcd in by nll 
th e co11greg11tion~ cx<.'l'[)t that of the Episco-
pal church. ReY. J. 8. Reag-er of the M. }:; . 
chur ch, deli,;ercd an :i.dtlres~ of a political 
clmrncter. 
Tlt ree c.·a rs D era il e d a nd th e Sec ond Ward E n g ine Hor s e Con 1w ou P l eas Adjourns from 
Wed n esday rntil J.'rida,r -
B lg U at<,h oC l\·ed,llng 
Permits. 
Tay1or '!! Kokosii1gPatent $1 G:; 'fl bbl. 
Enciue D em olis h e d -T h e Fire • 01 ·de re d t o b e Kill e d • . " '' 1 • l:i3 .. ~i" 
" Best ......... .... ... 1-li'ti;~ 
ma n Severely Sca ld e d . 
"" ord was recei,ed at this offi£>e about 10 
o'elock :\londay m orning that a wreck hsd 
occurred on the C. :\[t. Y . & C. ra nd , nbout 
three miles ,v£'$t of the city, nnd a reporte r 
was at once dispatched to the scene to ob -
tain the particulars. 
Section boss Pnl Hnnne gan , with a ga ng 
of men had been engaged at the point in re-
placing the rails with new steel ones. _ ro. 11 
locul freight go ing North had passed , carry-
ing green signal s, indicating tha t anoih er 
section was to follow, which was entit led to 
the same privileges-an open Ira.ck-rt! the 
first tra in. The 5ection bo~s, suppo~ing he 
would be able to flu~ the coming truin in 
time to enable it to be brvught lo a stnnd· 
still, started up the tr:.1ck with that inten-
tion, antl had reached a point nbout one-
half milc cli~tant , wh en he sa w the tmin np-
proo ching and fi11ggc,_l it, as he say~, anti the 
engineer whistled down br..1.kc5<. There wn~ 
no rcsponsC' from contluctw ( ;co. ~harp nml 
his Cr('W, 11nr tlirl they appear until a ~ont.l 
s ignal hnd IJ~n soun<led. when the lm 1kcs 
were applied , a nil the trn'in whkh was u 
n~ry he:wy one, to~omc ex tent checlu>cl. 
ln the meanwhile. a trtwk loudetl with 
strel rnil<i h:ul been moved along the t 111.ck 
in the dirc(>li,m of the comi ng tr.i.in. Sud-
denly the engine nnuu led u cnne :rnd the 
descent ofU1egrnde beinl( abrupt :.nd the 
track slippery, it could not be sto pped al-
though the engineer ha<l preTioutjy shut off 
th e !lco.m. 'Ihc engi ueu Billy Ingersoll, 
ancl 1he fireman " rilliam Aher n, :iCC'ing thnt 
a rollision wa~ ineYitable. could have jnmp· 
ed nml save<l (hcmselYes, but they braxcly 
rcm:1incd nt their post. Th e c::g-inc ~trnc k 
the car .with '-nch for<.·c that one uf thc mils 
pcnetrutct.1 the head uf the boill'r nnd wus 
driven horizontally through to the fire-box. 
The force o( tl1e collision thr.ew the engine 
from the track nnd over on it~ <:i.dc in the 
ditch , and <lro:;,-ging with it t hr re r-11N lnad -
ed with coal. 
'.flw fireman ,rm. Ah ern W3S thrown 
\·iolen tJy :igainst the boiler and the escaping 
st{'llm 5ealtfod his right foot and a11klc \·cry 
sc\'Crely . Th e tl'nder was jammed ngainst 
thl' cnb <l(lns to imprison the engineer nml 
fireman, nnd it was only hy breaking: the 
g1nss that they snccee<led in crawling 
through the window,nn<l thus e~cape<l being 
scnlded. to den th. 
A wrecking t.roi.o, a.ccom pan ied by Mas ter 
){echn.ui c Tay lor nnd Roa.dmaster )lunch, 
wa.'i ma<lc up nnd di~1xi.tched from this city 
to the ~nc of the wreck. The cmb:m k-
ment nbout the disabled engine was washed 
out by the force of the ~roping steam and 
water. To !!!how how thoroughly the 5<teel 
rnil was embedU.ed in the boiler, it rl;!(}uired 
th e full force an<l three successive efforts of 
the wrecki ng engine to extract it after a 
cable had been attached to the cud. 
The track was not cleured until TuC'SUay 
morninµ-, and pa.!:lsenger.4 were trnnsferred. 
The e~1imated dama ge of the wrec k is 
plncccl at nboul $:?,5(X"). Just who is to 
blame for the accident is a nrntter of dispute, 
and will be hrought out by the rompnny•s 
iuY~tigatiou. 
STOCK SALES. 
J.,ar g e Cr o\l'd ht A.t ten• l a ,u~e and 
a Go o tl Du..y's Dn8iness.-.N e xt 
Sale Sn t nr t111, · .. Dec. 26 th. 
It was th oro ughl y demonstrated on Satur-
duy lu~t thut the Boord of Directors of the 
Live Stock ex change act~ wisely in c11ang-
in s the <fate of sale ro th e last day of the 
week , the streets being crowded with people 
and competition be ing exceedingly liYClY. 
T he ent ries were 1arger thn.n the pre\ ·ious 
sale and everything olfere<l fou nd a ready 
buyer. In round numbers the snlc footed up 
about $2,500, nnd the amount wouhl haYC' 
been doubled or trebled bad the stock been 
on the ground and offered. The members 
of the Boord helU a meeting at the oflice of 
Secretary Merriman , and decided by a 1man-
imon s vole to hold nll future sales on the 
last Saturday of eyery month ; consc<1uently 
the next sale will be on Saturday, December 
2GtJ1. The nnctioncers reported the follow-
ing !i!alf'Sat the Sccretary·s office: 
IIOfli";Ul AXU llTU;.<1. 
Wm . Hood, two hors~ to J . )fichcn . for 
fl~. • 
K . 8nhon to 0 . .JC'nning-i;. tw o mnlt'S for 
$300. 
F.. Hynes to -- one horse , for $1 tG. 
A. Smith, two mnl es to (;eor<i:::-e J ohnson 
fo, $~. 
A. C'rikhfi eld to -- one hol'~e for 
$120.2J . 
,vm. Al'!•lorflo L. H oob ws.y, one hor-..e, 
for $60. 
C. B. Allen to Thomn<i Hark er, 011P horse 
$GO • 
J. S. nur ger to lf. C. Clu~. one horse, 
$140. 
L . Craig to""· M. Olher, one borse$i0. 
T. K. Renton to P. Ack ley , one horse 
$130.;;o. 
fame, Stahl to D . U.ohert~, one hor:te $114. 
Oeori:t:l" Sht1rp to Jnme~ )lill er, one hor<ic 
$i 8. 
{'. \TTL E. 
James Uorn to Jam ~ "lf urpliy , ih·c caiYl"i 
ro, $-lo.;;o. 
L. Marshnll 10 .r. JI. B!ll.:cr, cow nm! ca lf 
for $3G. 
Wm. ,rin g to" •. B. Hny es, one Durham 
bull $60.25. 
E. ,v. Tullo" s lo Andr ew EJ!iott, on e 
steer $15. 
\Vm. ,vin g to C. H. ("lark, one Durham 
bull $-IO. 
E. J. Campbell to Jam es F. Murphy , two 
hcnd of cattle for $.5i. 
Samuel Kirkpatri ck to Wm. Smith, three 
steers, $.52. 
Wm. ,ving to John Kno:c.Lone bull $35. 
H.K. Ink, to lrving Stout, four sle<-"rs :.t 
$24.50-totnl $08. 
The summary is a follow'1: 
Horses, 11 head , ................ . ..... ...... $1022 i5 
Horses , private snles 1 ... .. .. . ............... 500 00 
Mules, 4 henclt ........ . .............. .... ..... 530 00 
Cattle, 20 hena .. ....... ... .... .. ............... 443 25 
B ig- B a t ch ol" Mls ce lhiueon s Bn• I· 
n ess- Th e P a t R o ll. 
Council met in regufnr session .:\londay 
e;,-t>ning. r resident Peterman in the chair. 
Presei1L-Thompson, \lillC'r , Parmenter, 
Boynto n , Ransom, Cole, ~ Bunn , ·J ennings 
and Stauffer. 
Minut es of Inst meeting were rend :md ap-
proved. 
Variou s bills were rec,eiYed nnd referrec;Tto 
the Finance Conlmittee . 
The Commissioner reporte<l that he had 
C'.:lnsed panments to be laid before the llro-
perty of Dr. Russell and J.C. De'°'in on Cot-
tage street, and on motion of )fr. Ransom 
the clerk wns ordered to Present the bills to 
Dr. Russell and J .C . Devin, 11nd if payment 
is refused to have the same plnced on the 
tax duplicate again st the property. 
)fr. Cole reported thnt the 2d Ward engine 
hor.:;c was su ffering from glanders nnd was 
unfit for U'-e . He had been worked on the 
streets for about ten day s, bnt was in such 
condition ihat he should UC kill ed . 
)( r. Bunn moYed th11t :i committl .. --c be ap-
pointed t.o fake th e malt er in charge, lul.\'e 
theanimal killed, if it~ condition ju st ified 
such nctiorl, and be auth orized to purcl1a<>e 
another horse. 
The motion wa s withdrawn ana the )far-
sh al wws notified to go afrer Pr. Cotton, 
veter ina ry Sltl"Oeon, in order thnt his opin-
ion be ob tained in regard to the condition 
of the horse. 
)[r . Boynton reported that the city had 
been yictorious in the McGovern cac;;e, by a 
dcciUedjury verdict. 
)[r. Th ompson Mid he hnd inYCstigated 
the matter of improYing the Public Squn.rc 
by the Belgian punment system, but met 
with such poor enco urngemcnt froin prop-
erty o,,·ncl':,(, that he dropped the matter. 
On motion the committee wns discharged. 
In rdation to the proposed openinc of 
Ches tnut street, ,vest. )[cssrs. Cole and 
BoJ,"nton id there was considerable oppo-
si1ion among cert.:1in 1n.nd own<"rs, nnd for 
the present itwru; not deemed nthisnble to 
t.1ke:111y steps in the matter. 
The ar ticle of agreement between Henry 
B. Curtis nnil the city for certain pr(1>Crly 
pnrcha,;cd. for cemetery purposes, wa s pre-
sented :i.nd read , and on mo iion, ).Jr. Cole 
w.:1s instructed to confer with the County 
Commissioners and endeavor to haH the 
taxes remitted. 
Mr. Boynton mond. that the ease ofSock-
man YS. the city: in stead of being caTried to 
the Snnreme Court 1 be tried in the Common 
Pleas 1 and that a committee be appointed to 
employ suitable attorneys to ru,o:i.<,t the City 
Solicitor . Carried. 
The Cllnir appointed )Ie~rs. Boynton , 
Ran soo1 and St:mffer, said commih0C' . 
)Jr. Bunn's motion in regard to the 2<l 
\\<'ard engine horse wos renewed, all ,·otin~ 
aye but Ransom and Peterman. 
On motion of lfr. Stanfferibc Clerk was 
ordered to notify the Telephone compa.ny to 
re·paint J)Oj;t@ on Main a1Htother streets. 
A communication was received from 8. 
Rainey , staff cnpfain of the Snlvati on 
Arm y, risking permission to use th e Armory 
for the purpose of holding religious meet-
ings. 
On moti on the mniter wus referred to the 
Militmy Committee , with power to act. 
On motion the Fire Committee wa s 
authorized to purchase new hose in such 
quantifies as may; be deemed necessary. 
On motion the Commissioner wns order-
ed to discontinue work on the streets. un-
less employed under direction of the Tnis· 
tees of the se,;crnl ,vards. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
D.£.Mather ..................................... S 45 00 
0. Magers .................... , ......... _ ...... 45 00 
R. Blythe......... . .. . ........... ... .... ....... 45 00 
Jacob Bentz... ............ .. ................... 45 00 
G. J. Wea,·er........... ....................... . '45 00 
C. McMannis.......... ................. ••••••.• 36 00 
»t,yard George...................... ......... 30 00 
II. F. Mijle, .................................. ., 35 00 
Foreman 2d ,vnrd Hose Co........ . 45 00 
u 3d u •••••••••... •• 3750 
5th ......... ..... 45 00 
Ed Kid-...•ell .•.•••..•........ . ............•.. - .. S 70 
H. M. Young................................... 7 50 
W. ll, Severns ...... ......... ....... ,.......... 1 95 
l'..obcrl Guin!"........ . .......................... 1 18 
Davit! I.e"·is....................... ......... 1 95 
Geo. Han cock................................. l 50 
:a.Iax Myers .. ................ ·~················- 85 
,vn1. Mawer ................ - .................. 18 90 
Gco,ge Cdt<l,ficltl............... ...... ...... 43 25 
\Vn1. Porter .. ..... •..•..... ~............. ...... i5 
i.:. 1;\W~~:~8..~.::::::·::.:::~:.::~~~:::::::::::: 2; ~ 
o. ,v. ,vnght....................... ....... 2 25 
)Vn1. Hudson... .......................... 50 
Wise Linge,field.............................. 3 66 
Robert Forsythe .- ........ . .... ............... 2 00 
J. Hyde, self and others....... ........... S 00 
Jone..<J & Underhill.. ...... ............ ....... - lul 4o 
4th National Bank, N. Y ................. -1~ ;5 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co .......... : ........ t ....... 289 7l 
J:.unet,o-R. ,\Jlllace .. .......................... ~ 00 
}I . l' . Bennett.......................... .... ... l 50 
Robc,t Doty............ .................... ... I 50 
M. l.l. Murphy......... ......... ...... ....... . 4 00 
C. A. l[erriman...... ...... ................... 11 00 
John Cooper .... .... .. ......... ! .. .... ... - ... .. ~ l 50 
I,. C. )lilJer ..................... ,........... ..... 1 00 
J>atrick Jlarrett. ........ .... .... .... . ~-···~-· :3 00 
A11jonrned for three weeks. 
WEATHER \VARNINGS. 
. ..\. W'rang e m e nts Cor DA.UJ' R e po rts 
to .be DillplaJ'e•I Crom th e 
Banner Build i n g . 
'.fhe BA!iXE.n has completed arr.ange.ments 
for receiving and Uispl.o.ying the dnily 
wen.tJ1er reports from U1e signal service 
branch of the ,, rar Department., whiC:h piece 
of enterprise cannot help but be apprecinted 
by the eitfaens of Mt. Ye'rnon .:1nd sntTOtmd-
ing territory. 
The signals used consist of sun, star and 
crescent, the system being thes:1meoriginnt-
ing nn<l in use by theCleveland,Mt. Vernon 
and Columbus railroad, so successfully for 
the past three years, and which ha s the sanc-
tion of the United States signal service, 
whi ch l..1!1s not only adopted them, but rec-
ommended their use where\'erthe service ex-
tend &. The signal apparotus used by the 
IlA:N~ER wos kindly furnished by )Ir. G. M. 
Taylor , )fo st er Mechanic of the C., Mt. V . & 
C. railroad . 
rotRT )ll,TTE S. 
f'alhonn ::\forton \'S. ).fary B. H urd; judg ~ 
menl that plaintiff 's petition be dismis.~ed. 
Henry Cassil \'S. W. B. Rowl<"y, et nli di s· 
missed at plaintiffs cost. 
Melville Barn es vs. James Bu rger; action 
for damages; dismissed At plaintiffs costs. 
\Vm . )I cClelland , Admr. of J. C. Taylor, 
\'B. Caroline Bricker. et al; action on note 
and m or lgngej di sm issed at defend ant' s czy.,.:t. 
Ohio on complaint of Elizabelh J. Ka ylor 
n. P. P. Tront; sui t in bastardy; cause de-
clared settled at complaintnrit's cost. 
1,eo · Ferenbaugh n. Emanuel "p olfe, ct 
al ; judgment again st defendant for $354 30. 
Chns. li cKee, Exr. of James ) (cKee, \"~. 
Nan cy :\lcK re: p.·u1ition of rc:l.l eo:tntc or-
dered. 
Corn elius Hilleary vs. Y\"m. Yim\\ ·in tdf'; 
a.c1ion to iluiet title lo real estnte, :md order-
ed by the court that the deeds he reformed 
according to plniniiffs petition. 
:wm. lk ClcUand , Admr. of 
Bowland , vs .. Richard GeorgE-; 
ment nnd Sl1eriff 1s sale ·ordered. 
Robert )L 
renpprn.iSt' -
::Hartha K In-i .ne ,·s. R. Il. )(nrsh: Sheriff's 
s.1lc confirmed nnd c1isirihution ordcrcU. 
Jolrn Adams · ,:-i. Chris. Keller; Sheriff·~ 
sale confirmed and dislribulion ordered. 
Jos. Butcher vs. John K. Raid en, Admr. 
of 83.muel \\·. "TiJ,;on: ju dg ment for plain-
ti ff for $70. 
Logan Hammel vs. John H nmmcl; t1ccrce 
for partiti on. 
Ettie L. J ordan vs June E. ) lahnfi<"y; 
Sheriff's sale in partition or<lcred. 
Jno E. Dem nth vs. n. B. )[a rsli; judg· 
ment for p lai n tiff for $,5:il G01 n11d Sheriff's 
.sa1e ordered. 
"~m. :\IcClellan d v:;. A.tlam Adam<i, ct !ll; 
judgmen t for plnintlff for ~10G5 2·L 
)lichael Ca-rl vs. J.:11Tei.Pa r· 11; :iction on 
promi ssory 11orc tmtl judgm ent fn, plaimilf 
for $218. 
D. J. Young v~. Harr iet . .\ . Kelly ; Shniff s 
.sale confirmed. 
J ohn son J. )[ cFarlarnl v:-;. Ira )fC'Farland ; 
jmlgm ent in forC'Cloo:ur(' :l.(..eain~t ll<>fonliant 
fo, $5399 73. 
Nathan Clods rs. ll.. R. F.rencJ1: j1'dgrnC'nt 
for plaintiff for $3--50 10. 
COMMON PLE.AS-XEW CASES . 
C. & G. Cooper kCo. vs. Frnncis Holbr orik; 
judgment entry on cQgUovit for $227 30. 
Alexander E. Skeen vs. ,Vm .11. Koon <.:, 
.\<lmr. of Joseph L. EYericl 1; :ippe,l. 
Laurn trnmbaugh ts. Henr .r T,. Su.1.1111-
ba.ugh ~ act.iQJl for equil ab ic relief; ~rj er , 
Lu ck & ")fcCmy, for plaintiff. 
PROllATE COL'I!T. 
Finnl nC'COunt filed by Wm. Lone~·. Admr. 
of Ep11mim Frizzle. 
Innntory and nppraisemrmt filed hy H. .J. 
Pumphrey , A<lmr. of Ja s. \V. Kaylor. 
Citation 10 elect issued to )I. J. Dm:l'nburg, 
widow of David Busenburg. 
Final account filed by ¥.1. B. Giffin, Exr. 
Robt. Giffin; also by Rebecca Starr, gu.nrdi an 
of Louis Baldwin. 
Innntory and apprai scmcnt file<! by Wm. 
){awer, Admr. of '1'hos. D. SimpSOllj also 
by Burr,.\. Selby, Exr. of J ohn Selby. 
\Vill of J ohn D. Bartlett filed; order to 
give noti ce and continued. 
:l!orgnn Rincl1art fil«l hi wfll for ~nf<' 
keeping. 
R.H. Becl>outn.J.A. Bebout; en.us dis-
mi ssed without prejndice or reoortl ot plai n-
tiffs cost. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
,vm. Clippin ger and.Enima Robert .:.. 
F. E . Gnllogh nnd Id~ Thompson. 
1\r. H. Case and ~nry K.. )Iye rs . 
L. L. Bed ell nnd Lillian McGill. 
}Alward J. LettandJennieM.aoi'nur:ier, 
J. M. Dunlap nncl Goorgiettn T. :'1lrf'le1-
land. 
F. J. Hartaud llinuie 1.Ilupliy. 
C. A.. Bopc and Nannie Y. Pohdn. 
W. H..Logsdon and Mnry Gilbcrl. 
\Viley Pipes aod Jennie JiurHer. 
}Ted Shcnf and A1neliA Oswnl<l. 
Phillip K Locld and Mary E. H owell. 
Chris . Fletcher and )fa ggte Jon~. 
G,U I BIER . 
Mr. 0. P. Rowley :in old an<l woll-.known 
citizen of thi s neigbborhootl, tliet1 ln...,t week 
of dropsy of the heart. 
Gen . nnrbin Ward wa~ in the village last 
week . 
Prof. Freeman and Peter Neff, Jx., of 
Adelbert College, Cleveland, $pent '!'hanks~ 
givlng ,vitb lli. Peter Keff. 
Mr . and ')frs . Alvin Scott arc spcm.lin g n. 
few dny s with :\l rs. Scott'!S parent s at H.:.i.-
venna. 
:1[rs. Durbin "· :,rd i l!i the ~nc;;t of ) [r, . 
Ham well. · 
:Mrs. J. A. ~ipgcn returned to Chillicothe, 
last Friday. 
'Yrs. F. S. Luther Jef( on 1ifon<.tnY to spend 
n. v.;·cck or two with Dr. and )I.rs. Bntes. 
lfr. \Valier Drown, of Colnmbn"', was in 
Gambier, las t week. 
Mrs. Xooh H orn, livin g ncnr tlic Zion 
church, East of this pla<:ei receive<l a severe 
stroke of par.:ilysis, last week . 
The ,·en e.rabJe wife of K. " -· Pulnnm, 
ES<r., is lying at the pointofdealh. 
R es olotl o n s or ReR1,e.:•t. 
At.n meeting of 1he Mt. Vernon Wltcel-
men,hcld Ko,·. 28, 188.5. the following prc-
nmplc and reso 111tions wero unanim ously 
adopted: 
WlIEllEAS, in ,·ie.w of the loss we have sn8-
ta.ined, by the decease of our friend null ai;· 
sociate , Samuel Albert Bedell, nml of the still 
heavier Jo~s sustai ned by tho~ who were 
nearest an<l denrest lo hiin. Therefor he it 
Ruoli:eil, That it is but n just tribute to 
tbe memory of the deparlod, to say, that in 
regretting his remOYlil t'rom our mi.us!. we 
mourn for one who was in every way worthy 
of our respect and regard, 
Ra,ol~ That we sincerely condo le with the 
tilmily of' the deceased on the dispensalion 
with whi ch it hn s plen..c.ed Divine Providence 
to afflict them, nnd comme nd th em for con-
solation, to Him who orders nil things for 
the best and who se chastisements are mca11 t 
in merc y. 
P..aolved. That this 11eartfelt testimoni::il of 
our symp..,tby and sorrow , he forwarded 
to the family of on r departed friend, nnd 
publi s hed in each of tl10 county papers. 
C-Oll:\IJT'fn:. 
.IELL OWAlo' . 
11 " ...... .. . ........ i3 .. ~ l 
ChoiceFamily ....................... 1 a.:;~¾ 
u ........................ 68 .. ~k" 
Amb ~ r ................... , ............ I :ti .. r' { 
••••..• .......... ............ 0.1 r> ¼ '' 
,vh eat .... .......... .... .............................. t 00 
The Trade supr,lied at usun.l diseou nt. 
Ord ers can be eft with local tlealers, at tl1e 
Mill,or by post al,&nd will be promptly fi lied 
LOOAL NOTICES . 
The greatest plea sur e to 
have all come and look . All 
Goods marked in plain figur es 
at the New Stor e. 
ED. 0. ARNOLD. 
Lnrgest Stock, Lnw<'c:.t 
Holiday Goods, nt 
Price~, on 
IlF..D1·:-:. 
L ook at the elegant Bron ze 
Frames and :Mirrors, at 
T. L. CLARK & So:,'i:;. 
Choice I ine of Nov el ties, 
Fancy Goods, Fr:;_mes and 
~foul dings, and JT ouse Furn -
ishing Specialties. Everything 
new. Glad to ham all come 
and look through the New 
Stock. En. 0. ARNOLD, 
· ~fead 'R Old Stand. 
Novelti es in Hun garian 
Pottery and Burmese mass 
ware, just opened at 
'!', L. CLARK & So:,' s. 
:\U, NEW .\ND FRESH. 
No Ohl or Shelf-Wo1·11 Stock, 
anti l'rices Exh·cmPIY 
Low. 
Elegant Gift Book,, Sta n,]. 
an] Sets, in Cloth, Half Calf 
and Seal Bindings, Poets and 
Text Books, rnit,tLle for 
Christmas, in entirely new and 
attra cti vo bindings at 
F. F. '\VA.RD&:; {)O.'S. 
Close buyers will find it to 
their inter est to hok through 
om· stock of Holiday Goods. 
En. 0. ARNOLD. 
F. F. ,v A.BD d'.; UO 
Will hold a ChTistma s open-
ing, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9th, 
which will be specially del'Oted 
to showinr; our complete line 
of Holiday Goods, of which 
we have a more beautiful 
stock than ever before. Do 
not fail to call, as it will pr ob-
ably be the last day OH which 
you can see the complete line. 
Felt· Drugget and Crumb 
Cloths, at 
T. L. CLARK & Sox's. 
Xmas Present.~, Wedding 
Presents, Birthday Presents, 
for all, at the New Store of 
ED. 0. ARNOLD, 
D. \V. Mead 's old stand. 
Steel-wheeled Tricycles and 
\Vagons, the best for the 
money,at 
T. L. CLAUK & SoN'~. 
.SMYRNA RUGS, 
All sir.C's, at P opular Price s,at 
'!'. L. CLARK & So:,',;. 
NEW STYLES 
In Canes and Silk Umbrellas, 
atF.F.'\VA.BD & UO'S, 
Umbrella Stands, Hat Racks, 
Candle Sticks, Girandoles, 
Smoking and Sealing Sets, 
Fin e Lamps, 1fanicurc Sets, 
Comb and Ilru sh Sets, Vinc-
grettes, Dutton Hook s- in 
Bras s, Copper, llro11r.e and 
Silv er. 
Photograph s, 




T. L. CLAIIK & SoN'"· 
RUBBER DOOR MATS, 
A good assortment at 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
lWcn• Stoa·e. 
On \\'cdncsdny, :Nov. 18, thcrcwill l1t~ 
opeued n. new slo<·k of:Novclli~, J,'nnr,· 
Goods, rroys and Hon se kCC'pC't'd Rp<'<·ial-
ti cs in the room formerly ocrnp 1 d by 
D. \\ ~. Mead. All per::;ons fll'C' invifei l 
to come and look :it the <lispl.1y. All 
goods mnrke<l in plain figure~. One 
price nnd small }lrofit~. Ererybotly 
come and look. 
Xo,-19-:lt En. 0. Arrxo1.n. 
(Jltristinas is Near at 
Hand, 
Fl J. D' ARCEY. 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
1'101-TNT ' 'ERl\'ON, OHIO. 
Wholesale Denier In and Router or tile rhrl s-
Ilan MGerleln'.Brc11'lni::1co.'s Celebrated tln-
tlnnall Betr, the only Pure and Cnadul· 
lel'ated Hrn ~ow tn lbe Mnrli:et. 
The )foerl('in Beer li:l.s been nwar<.lcd lhe 
higheo:t premiums over all cOmpetitorsat the 
Cincimrnti Exhibition of art and lndu~try 
in 1881, 1t-i2, 1&~ and ·8-i; nl~o grand compl1-
plimeni..try gold mC"llals of merit in l~A:l and 
'84. Thc::'.\.£0<•rlein Heer i-1 brewed from the 
fin('~L ~r.i.d(><l of imported and domestic hops 
and malt, preP3rc<.1 by the best pro{'C.'-'S 
known to science. lt ls of a dclic..'l.te nm her 
color, hai- a wholc ... ome s:'LYory Jfayor, and 
lea"·c:s a. most palatnble hop afler i.'.lste. lt isa 
genuinc ·:i.nd pure old lager and docs not con -
tain n txtrticle of any injuriou s ingn'(lic.nt, 
and bcmg absolutely free from all adultera-
tions is frcel~· rccommcmlcd whenever n. ton-
ic is needed. It ha.s pron'<.l to be Yery bene-
ficial nnd nutritiOU!S for children, mrnlids 
and the aged. It Wis bccu tested the past sea-
son by hundreds of the best hcer 1·ud9-cs of )It. , ·ernon nnd vicinity, and al without 
exei!plion were unanimous in their praise of 
its good qunliti~. It meets with ready one] 
la.rgc :;:ales all over the ll. S. 'file )fo er lein 
Beer is shi~pcd Bnst ns far as Bo .. ton 1 it i, al-
~ ~ol<l in New York City, Roch~ter,Albany 
Philadelphia :ind all the principal J,;,a,;tcrn 
cities . lu Pith,burgh 1Pa. 1where there is eharp 
1-ompctition betwC<'n all largo -.\ merkan 
brewers it hn.'$ nn a,·erafr(c sale in the.i,;ummer 
seas:on of 80 C'ar-loall-s of 00 barrels each per 
month, being more beer tbnn is shipped int o 
Pitt .. burgh hy All other out~ide breweries 
('Omhincd. Jt. i.-J ~Id in all towns of much 
importance in Ohio , 1ndjan:t antl Kentucky, 
~nd meets with a large sale in the Southc-rn 
State.c; :md all throuµ-h South America, Cin-
dnna ti IJccr lrns a world \'fide rcput.1tion,:rnd 
Cincinnati clnims to (:ontoln mor<' breweries 
than nny other city in the tr. ~. There are 
:2SG:J ~aloom in the city of Cincinnati, D.11(1 
the )!oe;lcin Uecr is haudlcxl by nearly JGOO 
'-nloon!- out ,1f the 2.'iG.3,and the:· hm·c to J'BY 
from 40c IO :f.! jl<'r hnrrd more for the )l<,er-
lcin ]leer than any other hN'r brewed in Cin• 
cinnati. Xow why does tho!<e 1000 deniers 
m•e the Mocrlein Beer when thcv can get any 
other Cincinnati beer for le~ m"onty? If the 
)focrlein ll('(.•r wa..., not the he~t beer brewed 
in Cincinnati lhl! public would not dem:m<l 
it, ncilhcr would the trade pay tho extra 
price for it. Thce"tablishment~ ciftl1eChri.·:-
tian :\.locrlciu 11rcwin~ Co, in Cincinnati,nre 
,·isited nnnun.lly Uy thousands of travelers 
who reckon the great brewery amollg the 
ob1·ecti meriting their attention. - ·o truth· 
fn person cnn <l.i~putc the following fu('t~, 
tlinl the )[ocrll'in Deer is the bcslamlpul'c :-t 
beer brewed in Ohio, ond ha few, if any, 
('quals and no .supcrioN in the . .1 that 
they brew .:1bout as much beer each }·ear as 
nny other two breweries in Ohio, and a.bout 
double as much as nll throt' U,Jumbu1 Urcw-
crie, combine<l. The )Ioerlein Brewen · i~ 
the mo"'t complete and most modern brCw-
ery in America. Their beer commands a 
higher price than an:• other brewed tn Ohio. 
It ~has a lwttcr reputation than any otli<·r 
beer brewed in 01110. ,ve pay morepe.r bar-
rel fo1 it than any whokr,nle denier in Knox 
county pnys for beer. ,ve handle iton :unar-
g:in of ~2r. per barrel, which is as clo .. e ns 
nny J>Cl"ffin Cfln handle hcer uulets.sat a lo--~. 
'l'llere is not a whole!--nle dealer in Kn o:x Co. 
but what m:ikes about 5 times as much _prof-
it as we Jo. Cu principled dc:ilers will tell 
vou that thev cn.n furni .. h you with other 
Leer that will equal the ?Joerlcin. hut they 
would nol hct one cent thnt it wns.\Ve J..now 
that we hn\"C the bc.-.t beer 11;ol<l in )fl. Ycr-
non, antl we are satisfied that nearly crery 
dealer in thi s city honc~tly thinks in his own 
mind as we <lo, but hate!:! to acknowledge it. 
We clo not and we will not IK1;;:, coax-, or in-
si--t : on nny dea]er(to hnndlc 11, nrither will 
we ,;pend anv mom•y to further i1s bale·a!i 
we :ire furnbhing it to the trade at nlmo.'-l 
a<:tual C'OSt, though any dealer tli.'\t ho, an 
eye lo bu<iine ... s and the welfure of hi pat-
ron-1 at heart would handle no other bt.-cr 
lint :Macrlein's. W e quote thl' following 
~tricUv C'a'lh PriC<'S to the tnu1cddir<'r('f) 
anywf1cre in Mt. Vernon~ 
K('f? Deer in J or i per i bbl.. ............. .::,:1 .41 
llottlOO Beer, Quatl'l 1 Pat. 'lop, 2 dm:. 
case, JX'rcase ........... ...... . ..... . ........... 1 :,5 
Xatiom\l Exi>ort bottled at Bottling 
Dpt. of Brewery I Quarts , 2 dozen in 
caw, per co.S<> .................................. 2 -io 
Fomilies suv.1Mied by the Kt1; or iu hotU<'s 
at lowei;t possible rates. \Ye therefore wlici t 
the public when desirini, a prime nrtic-lc of 
hccr 10 take these fact~ mto fayorable <·on-
si<lerntion and ·we rl'.spcctfnlly caution 1ht' 
public ngainst u~ing an/T other bccr hut thl' 
:\locrlcin. If your tlro er c1ocs not keep it 
write usnnd we will nrnil you tJric~. Yon 
cnn rest n.~urc<l. that tlw 2\loc:rlcrn i~ not a 
bu!-it-hcA<l ~r 1 nl'ilher do they u~e gfo<·v:-e 
to highl:' color ii. Thi~ bC<'r i.-J now on role 
in kt•j.!s unJ bottles at the follo,-,·in,- well· 
known pine~..-. in )f1. Yernon: J.Long &tV~ 
re~taurant, \'inc ~t.; 'fhe .\ rlinglon Re~l..'\ttr-
:1nt, 1~. J. Granger, l'rop.,, outh )laiu; Tho 
Delmonico He...,t:.1urnnl, K ~. )filler, Prol). 1 
~outh )foin ; Ja<i. \Vcl sh. 1':asl. <:aml>icr M,; 
J [. ].:wing, ot 1:. & 0 . JUL di!J"IOt; The Opera 
Hou~c &I.loon, nnJ at. Thos. T~l) lor's. Hole 
Wholcsnk .\µ:cut for Jlatlinway & <lon:lon'" 
premium XXX Ho1.:he--1er Crl!~m Ale. This 
ale is highly :-.pok(.'n of 11\' c-,·eryU(}(l\l who 
110:es it and the Jn.;t ~ln~s oitt of the• ·11nrn•l 
is n.s creamy and li\'el~· a~ th e first. 
Price to lite tr::ulc in 1 bhb, only dl·liYt-r(-.1 
in )[t. Yernon $&. We care not. Who he is or 
how much he b wonh t.he foreg:oiil,; ptil..'<'11 
arc «trictly l':.J~h. D('alens arc re-pect.fullv in-
\'ilcJ to call and in~pect our Clovela.nd fu.•r· 
pump, pat'<l Od. :hi'·g.;; and sre it work. Jt 
draw s cnry drop of IJ('l'r out of1he k<'g :11111 
keeps beer frcsh 1 rre:1111y and ~pnrkling any 
length oftim<' . JI dbtani:cs nil oih<'r bc!(:r-
pnmps: is YCry ~implt• in con'-h-Ur-liun o.nd 
not hnhle loge! out of order. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOOX 
t•OR DELICACIES . 
coL ·uMN-
Al,L HJNDS OF UEAI, ES'J 'A'J•E 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND Ell• 
<'J.IAXGED. 
.No. 438. 
21 ..A.CRE8 of land adjoining tllc "Tay lo 2 ~rm~.i· bounded on three sides "·'. 
streets and on the other by thcD.& 0. n. It., 
one square from the B. & 0. depo t-.o.ce:<.·~~u-
blc to both railroads. This is the mo!t i::uit:1 · 
hie tract for manufacturing purposes now i11 
the city, nnd will be di~po!"ed of fonio 0 11le-1 
pnrpo~·. Pric-e ~.2()(X), ra~h. 
INo. ,130. 
TE:X Choice Yacaut. Building- J,0($, only 
. h;-o ~uarcs from tlle B. &. 0 . depot; ar-
tcsum well8 mny be had on them a( :m 1,>x-
pcn~e of $30. Prices f300 10 ~,i5'.i 1 on 1,1w-
•ment"'. to !"nit th<> p111'('ha,;il'r~. · 
Xo. 440. 
5.1 ACTIF.S, th ree ~qnnrcs fr.,m B. tl o. 2 depot, snitablc for rnnnufaduring J)llr-
po~s, fo,r 1-rard4:ningor tiir l·ow r,a:ittu11~; i1r-
tC'-1:111 WC'll. Pn"e ~JOO nn ft.err ,111 time. 
Xo. -HJ. 
T WO Choice I1u!J~ling Loi ... ; corner H ark · 
ne~s nn<l D1n1<1on strcct-c, good bum. 
Price $325 l'ach. on payments of one <lollnr 
n week. or $l.i2a for 'the two. "·ho can not 
saYe fifteen cents per <luy to buy n. home?, *o 
lont:;cr .:1ny excn~c for homelc-"'i proph·' 
Xo . 431 . H Ol"8F.:md 01w-J;alf lot, on \\·e;~l Hnm-trnmid.:. St.: hou~c c:1mt:dnsfour ro1)m!1 
and rclhtr, excellent well, eh,tern i-tahlr 
fruil, &:C . .,!'rice,~, on J)UYlll<'nl 'of ~JOU 
cn.o;h, nn•l s.'j J)('r month .• \ blll)!ftin. 
Xo. 132. 
N EW 1'11.L\JE HOl"SJ-~, corner C'hcs1nnt 
~tre<:t1 a1!d HiYc1:-iclc Park; four r0<)mH 
nrnl cellar. Prk<: ~11() 1 on payna:nts r,f ~ )(I() 
cnc.;h :md ~]() IK't· month. H<>nl only! 
llio. ·131. 
N F.W FL, .. i·: HOl'SE, nu Hra,ltfod< l'<t.; foUI ·,i -11,;'I ancl r·c-llar. Prit 'f' $.~,o 
on paymc-nt, u! :-'100 cu .. h, nn•l ~JO,(J(1 1wt 
m01llh. Wh~· JIil." rrnt ., 
Xo. 43 ·1. 
N EW FHA).IJ~ HOl'~J~ 011 ~:11ulu~kv 
-'...-i:,•t, crn1tnining Jh o ~mms :mrt rcllni-
ronYeni<:nt lo ~diool; jn a i;ood rn·h!hbor~ 
hood; ~tone p:wemcnt; :-tone <·emf'nt ('f'llor· 
good ci"'i.trn1 hydrnnt 1 &e. Prk€' ._ IOflO. J':1\': 
ment, $200 ('a~h an,J i,;Jo pn n.1.,11tl1. J'II 1niv 
rent no l<Jlll!f'r ! i • 
No . •UO. T 'V<?-~TOR~ lllUCK, modern i,;lyl<', con· tauu.ng nme rooms. and tl11·et• room 
~tone cellar, with good drain and cc111t•11l 
floo~, ~tone walks, ei~tem well, h ydi-:1111 
&c.1 &c; 11ouse newly painlf'<l and JlflJl(•n·.i 
throughout; convenient lo bu:-.incss; urn• 
~quare from Main str~t, one 1:1qnarc from 
Union School, nnd one sqnore from twf) 
<.:hu~}~cs; n fi~t·d3!-91mipcrty, in fir11;t.<:Ja ...... 
C0!1d1t1on and ll1 n. 11r:,l.-C'ln.."'s neighhorh,)rnl. 
price,~ $1,GOO, on ~)nymenl11 of .. 1.r,00 1·:1~!1 
~n<l $5UO n ytnr; will tukc u~mnllcrprope11r 
HI. part }J..'l}·mcnt; lnrgc diqcount for nil <"11~11 
down . 
No. 4:18. I :?\IPllOYED FAR)f, llil anc1< in nu~._('J) 
county Knn"n", two mile-... south of 
Bunkc•r llill, n. thriving town on the Kn11"HS 
Pacific Railway, ~or1hwc~t J &dic)JI I ~ 
TOWD!:!hip 14, U:.tn)!'e 12; frame J101if,;p ](J,x•1.1' 
containing three rooms; lnllfl blu(•k Jn;n~ 
soil, rollli1g prairie, iO at'rC's 1:11dcr ct1ltirn-
tion129 acrcs meadow; peach ordrnrd· twn 
never-failing springs on the farm and' "oo ll 
well ot the hom~e; on puhlic rond and ~·011· 
,·cnient to &cl100I. l_,rke $!..10 per nerP on 
~vments of,. 100 cnsh ond $[,00 1x·r Yt·nr· 
w1he.xchnnf$cforn fnrm in Kn ox 1·011111\.; 
or property m ~rt. Ycrnun. 
(No t:n A CHOJU~ Dl'ILDJNG LOT eo,·ercd 
with fruit. tree • only H blJu~res from 
the Po~toflkc, on ]~<.it Yinc st1·('<.'t· pri<'c 
$1,200, on lime pnymcnt!<; di~(·otmt ~·ir<·n"li. 
NO. 422. 
E XCE.LLJ;;NT Building Loi, corner Jl r,t <loek nnd llurgcsi f<tl'N'lf.; pdc·r-*2.'",o,' 
payment~ to ~nit. 
No . 1:lO . 
H on:;E nnd one-httlf n('re of lnnd on \\~oo'1ter n.n:nue; hon"c €'onlni1u1 1-:C'v<•11 
room!I nnd cellnr; well, fruit (r('(''1 11f all 
kinds. Prico ,.1:...~. on pnvmcnt~ or' 0111·-
third <'a,Ji: hnlnnre in onC' ai1d two Y<'::11 .... 
No. 4JI. 
80 ACHES within the ('Orporn(ion o f Dc~hl(·r H enry rountv, Ohio n tm, n 
of 1,200 JK1pulntio11. nc~lilN· 11U1s thr t l' 
railroads-tile D. & O., 'J'. & ]). nnJ the D tl 
U.; the land is croo;~cu by the Jntl<'r roft<I· 
pike aJongonc end of the Jiindi cl cured Jami 
adjoining this 80 n~res ha, b~n ~old nL ;i-1011 
an a€'rc and this tr.1.ct will ho worth a~ murh 
when cleared npnnd fenced . Pri('e now t,-
000 upon nnykmdofpaymcnts lo ,sni t pn r· 
rha~e~, or will trntl<• for n nkc lilll<' farm in 
Knox C'Onnly.l 
No. f.20. 
F .\R)f, 22 ftl..T(>S ·i mih•it ~on!h we:"!l of Mt. Vernon,~ miic/j Xortl1 of Hun~~; hu11~1· 
1'\0 ro<>mH and ccllnr; hnrns 2:!x1~; curn .. 
crib o.nd wogonhousc 1 A"ood·~prfog ordmril 
of ~50 tr('<.'~, i5 grope virw,, On n. 1,t~nd road 
in ci;cdlcnt nrigl1borh001.l. Prkl' $1~00 ii~ 
pnymc-ntH llfBS'.!1") f'n"h anti ~200 a nm/ for 
li\'l' y(.•:lfll. • 
No. 3:07 . 
lHUC'K HOUSR uml ful l lot on 
~tms.fil!ltl !l\'~nue, nl a lmrgnin. 
hou:-;e conh\m" i<'n ronm1J and 
I I c•ellnr nn<l wi!J he Mld nt. c•oi,t <m 
lOf!g.ti!llC J)flj'IU(>lll~. Ab o, five 
v:ieant lol8 ndJOJll111g for 1;.ale at ro~t on pnv-
mcnts of $5 J>C'r montl1 1 or will Lui hi ~m~II 
hou"e on the><e Int~ on 11aymmt"l<)f 3,JO ll(•r 
month. 
No. :103. 
6 ACRES in Butler lown!-hip, nil tillnh!C', leY<·l land, 8~ acres timbt•r whid1 will 
pny fur .1he land ifpro\)('rly m:u:ngL'<I; ~11rin.c 
eo11ven11:nt to chuIT 1 ond b<'hool. l' L'i( v 
$JOO, 0 1~ pnym<"nts of$.'.;() cn~h n.ntl e.,·,o } lt!t 
year; <11 .. ;<'otml for C'a"h. A bmyn.in. 
No . 30:J. 
T ll RER-SEVKN'f H S intf'rC'~t in nn HO 
ane farm, hnlf mile En~t of Lonil-1\'ill<' 
Li~king~onn_ly 1 0hio;ri h, bJac-kimil. J'l'it·(: 
$L.00; will e:whnngc fur })l'OJK'rly in Mm111t 
Vernon . 
No. 380. 
H OURl~ aud lot one sqUll.l'(.1 , ontl 1 of l'ub· lie Squ.:\re, on Muln Ht. Ji'1'<"dericktow11 
Ohio, at the low 11ricc of ~lo in pn.y111(•ntH· 
$25c.·u,h and $.3 Jl(·r month . A h1lrgn111-n•11 i 
only! 
Total ............................•.....•.... 2400 00 The daily reports fr om the ,var Depart· 
There were three horses sold n.t primte ment are received in Mt. Vernon at one 
:Miss Man · Buell, ofMa&:;illon, is vi<;iting 
her many friends in thi s place. 
And you are advised to call 
and make your selections early 
from the very attractiv e line 
of HoliJay Goods at F . F. 
WA.RD &:; CO.'S, while 
the Stock is complete, as they 
have plenty of r oom and will 
make no charge for storage 
J mporlcd Scl1weit1..crnml Limburg< ·hl'('."'"• 
Jtus.'llflll f-inrdincs, llollnnd Hl'rring, Cn\·i:u, 
Pickled Eclo:. :-;,1lt F.ard('ll~. Wicnerwur:st, 
hot or eoh l; l'it·klc-<l Pip: l·'~t. Pit-kk•,1 'J'riJM..' 
Cream Brclzcl~. Pure Jlol".'-('radM1 :.t'k. )>t·r 
,1uart, bc~L .Frc11d1 .Mn"1nn\ l.J<'. 1,t•r 
quart, llocrlcin· H C<'il·hr.ited rindnnnli tlC{'r, 
on t..ap and in bottles. llnui:th:iwny & flor· 
don '8 fnmou-; j)rernium XXX Cream Ale on 
tap. Tlu~·wo_r d famm.1':i Duffy ).folt \\Thi 'lky 
in bulk nnd 111 bott]<"R. ,ve hn.ve also on 
hand a large line of imporkd bottled good~ 
that we ha\·c hatl in ~toc'k forthl' 18.!:!t 3 yetU·s 
that we will cloH' out 1-egardles.'i <'f eoi-:t1 
rather thou rorry th<'m. Thc-..e gorMl'I con-
sist. of Wise & Mchan·~ C,Jrk Jrish Wlil~ky ; 
Fro .~t & Co'!-1. London Tom nin; lt::u11~ley's 
Scotch " ' hi.sky, Gilka's (_J.,_•rmnn Kummel, 
.Mumm't-l Chnmpngne, qunrt11 and pint~ ; 
Imported <'laret.i, J>ort-1, ~herry, RhiJ1e .and 
Catnwba " ~inc~ of difft•rt"ut 111:tkl'Si (;uiJw-.l!· 
XXX ~Dublin Stout, B:l"!i .\l e, Scotch Al<', 
C'n·.!jtali7,Cd Rock nnd Hyl', l'l•nch nnd Hon· 
cy: l'o<.-oa Liqueur, 1111Ll other bra.nd.'i t(){) nu· 
mcrous to mention. The ahovc mtntion('d 
goo(ls nrc the fl nest. mnde of 1 he nll'iou~ 
kinU.5 m(•ntio ncd, but they come too }d~h 
for thb market, nnd W<' ham dCC'ided to H:11 
them for le~" than ndunl fl rat ('ot.l to do~c 
th<'m ouL 
l'llo. :183. 
~h \ not report~] to th e Secretary. 
T he Am u es D o Up t il e Shel b f 
Pol o Tc a 1n. 
The Acme polo tco.m, of this city, }>laced. 
two moro games to their credit on:Thanks-
giving dny , by defeating th e famou s Shelby 
league team in nftcmoon anc1 evening 
gamt>S, at the I 1uvilion rink. On both oc-
casions large crowds were in .!!.itcndtrnce and 
the total receipts were $03. The finit;game 
wns won in nn hour ·s play -fo rty minutes 
being co n sumed on the first goal, whi ch was 
awarded to the Acmes on t1uce fouls ·oc-
knowledgec?' by the Yisitors. The home 
team captured the two other gools an<l the 
~umc. Th e nig-htgame was by far the mo st 
exciting and th e actual play wus ubonl rt 
minut es:-thc Acml'S in all m :1ki11g tiye 
goals, two ofwhid1 wercdisallowet.l on the 
clnim of fouls. 'l'hc Yisitors played a splen-
did game on 00th occnsions, but were over-
matched by the AcmC8. nod did not secure 
even one goal throughout the COllle::its. The 
Shelby team wns compo!etl of the following 
players: J. Sonanstine, first ru sher: C. C. 
Chew , second; F. Grohe, goal; G. Lampert. 
ho.If back ; B. Bloom, second; S. Hershiscr , 
center; ,v. ,valker, goo.I drinr . 
E vau;- e ll ca l Labor . 
o'clock in the morning and indicate the 
stat e of the weather for the twenty-four 
hours fo1lowing. These re1JOrts will be sup-
plied by the Baltimore and Ohio telcgrnph 
company, through the courtesy of Mr. ".ill. 
H enley , manager of lhe company at this 
point, nnd cnn be depended upon as strictly 
reliable, so fur as the probabilitie.<J cnn be 
calculated. In ndUition thereis a cold wn, ·e 
signal-white surface witl.La black square in 
center-which j s displayed during vegeta-
tion sca~on, wl1011 frost is expected, and in 
other seAsons._ when temi>erature is ex· 
pectcd to Ulll froru.15. to 30 degree s or moro 
in a short til)l<'. 
The reading of the signa1s is very simple, 
nn<l th e following explanation will make it 
plain to anyone~ Higher temperatu re, a 
red, solid circle; lower t:cmperature , a red 
cresc.-e.nt; htatiouary temperature, a red , five-
pointc<l star. Gcuro-al :min or snow, a blue, 
901-id circle; clenr or fair weal-her, a blue 
crescent: local rain or snow, a. blue, Jive-
pointed star. 
A CJ-ook Ne atly C aptured. 
Miss Phebe )[ow ery, of l' errysvillc, spent 
Snndav la.st in thi s plnce. ,. · 
Rev : Rebee co mmen ced a scriNJ of meet-
ings fit ,vesley Chape l, )[ ondn.y e,·ening. 
Mr. Otto Van ce left Inst :Monday to attend 
school nt Perl')·s\"'ille. 
Miss Mary Pinkley , return ed home from 
Howard, last weel., on a(·co,mt of poor 
health. 
Mr. ,v. B. Xyhart retnmed home from 
Delnware last ·week, .and is engAgcd in 
teaching the College IIiU school. 
Mr. Humphrey commence<l tc.aching the 
Jelloway low.er schoo l on :i\Ionday last. 
Exe n rsion Ra tes . 
]!or the Inaugural ceremonies at Oolmn-
bu s, Jan. 11th, 1880, the C., Mt.V. & D. R'y. 
Co. will sell e:tcursion tickeb! from 1ft. Ver-
non, to tho r;enernl publi c at $1.3-5 nn<l lo 
military orpo1iti ca1 elub s going in a !Jody 
and in uniform at the rntc of 00 cents. 
Good going on a.11 regnlar trains on the 
above dll.te and good returning nntil Jan. 
12tb, 1886. 
MARR IED. 
CASE-MYERS.-In this citr , Sov. 2.3011 
by Rev. J. H. Hamilton, at his 1·csiJencc 1 
Mr. W. H. Case to Mis.~ )fory K. )fy<'~, all 
ofthiscity. 
OLIPPINGER-ROBERTS .- In tlti s dly, 
Nov. 25th?. by the same, Mr."rm.Clippin !,"Cr1 
of Spri.ngneld, Ill., to:\fiss E01ma. Hobert~, 
of Ple.o.sant town ship. 
Steam Coo ker . 
L. L. Gallagher, o(}"'reUericktown, O.1 
agent-for the Arnold Automati c f-\team 
Cooker, is at the Bergin llou sc 1 :u11.l wili 
offer nn oppoil,unity to tlio l'.!c wh o did 
not sec ur e one last winter to do so now. 
Holiday Goods-large v:triety 1 :tncl 
rock i,oltom prices, nt .BE.DI':-:. 
until Christmas. ~no,,, 
We are closing out our lin e 
of MAJOLICA WARE and 
SIL VE RED VASES. at nom-
inal prices. · 
T. L. CLARK & Son . 
l\'.e1·vous Debllllate<l JUcn 
Y ou a r c n.llowcd a. free trinl of thirtv 
<lfl.ys of the ue-c o f Dr. Dye':-; Cclcbrntcll 
YOltaic Deli with }:lt'clric ~l1~pc11sory 
A ppli[lnces, for l'lpecdy 1'C'lief n.nd per· 
n1.anent cure of Ncnous Dl•hilily , lo~s 
of \'itality and )fo11hoo<l, and all kin-
dred trouulcs. Al:-,o, for m:tny other 
diiseflse:-1.. Com\)lete Tc-.tor:ttion to 
henlth, ,;gm· m1t mn.uhood ~u:unntcc<l. 
N0Tiski11currc (l. Illu strated pamphlet, 
with fnllinfor111:ttion , terms, eel., mnilrcl 
free Ly a<ldrC's:-1.ing Yoltnic Ile.It Co., 
~fn.rahall 1 :J\fieli. 2Hoctl !lt. 
Lndic .'I refreshment rl)Ollh i111111cdi:1t<'h• 
o,·erhcad, on 1st. floor. J.:ntrance frum Mnii1 
or Vine street•, Mme as to 0JlC'nl H ou"'e. 
!\o que~tionnple or impropc-r chBr:l<.'kl"< 
will he ll('nnittcJ in room~. 
Duffy's Pure Jlalt Whisky. 
Pure, unudullemfed and ahsolut~ly frt'C 
from fut<il oil. Jt i~ the only whh;\qr thnt 
can be Mfcly r<'l·Ommc,ndcd by the lf lical 
fr.1tcrnity to their patients. Jt hn!l \)(,c,n 1•11-
dor.-,ed by the mo .. tcmin1•11t php•idanR nntl 
cht•mist~ in America, nnd i::1 u~cclc.xdusivelr 
by over 131000 y1l1picinns In their p ctil;_, 
inthcC.H. 1thaslx.'<!n Mlr<'' fully intro -
du(.clan<l is l\"(·d in nearly nl l prin e1pnl ho~-
pitoJ,. nnd <'Urnti,•einstitution~ in this l·01m-
tn·. It is thC' only medicinal whi kv that 
htl!-! stoo~l crirlcnl thm1k.1.l tc t:; mO.tle l1v 
such C'minent men M Prof. Henry..\. )Joti, 
Ph. D. ],'. C. S.1 und Dr . :\L 1-: .• \r ~nili an· 
alyti<'.tll un<l oonsuhinµ- chl.•rnh•t. bo1h of 
NC'w York. Pro(CbSOr .\ll>ert E. ?\fonkc, n. 
Sc. F. ( '. R. Ii". I. C' •• analytical cl1en1i.,t, dc-
U :N DI\' J Dl~U hal r intert'1-t in n bu~in<•s11 propN.ty ln Dc.sl_ih•r, Ohioj 2 lolt1 anti!! 
story lm1ldrn~ on Mnm St.· storeroo m 25x5U 
fccti 2J alory divided int~ five rooms fur 
dwelling"'-; at the low 111 ice of $360. 
No . 378. 
VAC'~\.~T J .. OT, ('or. Park an<l Sug ar SIA\ at$275on :1ny kind of pnymf'Utll tosnii. 
No. 380. 
CI.IOICE Vocalll Lot, on ]'ark St., nt $300 
111 payment of $6 per month. 
No. 37J. Sl~\:R~, copies l<'f!-~fJhc lute. II! STOJtY Oli KNOX COUNT\:; sub11rr11it1011 price 
56.50; t-:cll now for$4; complete ret·ord ofHo l-
di(_>rs in tho wnr fro111 Knox <'Oun!, •. e, er ,· 
soldiu ,hot1ld hnYe onP. ' ' • 
No . 3119. 
2 VACAXT LOTS on Chet.lmtt anti 811Ht1r 
stn.~t!l,3i.qnnrc11 froni 1110"'1':aylor rnilh•,' 1 
$400 for thC' two, $10 c·r1. h, nnd $5 Jicr month. 
No . 3 ·18. 
T BX.A LA:ND SCJU P in piC'<T~ of 040 
ncrc~ eac·h nt GO CC'ni!-1 J><'r :\('r(·; will e:r-
chnnge .for properly'h1 :.\It. \' c1·non 01· !-llllRll 
furn; tl1..,rom11 tona11ll. 
No. 3,a:, . L OT77x1S2 frcton Yinc~trr<:t I~ ,., 1u,rC's 
. \Vest of :\fnin tstre('t, k11ow11 :1'R Ilic !'Hap· 
t18t Church properly,'' tho huildint,: hi 40x70 
feet, is in good con<litio11, nC'wly pnmte<l n.ncl 
new slate roof, now rented for carrinp;f! point 
shop nt $150 per nn num.; nlli-0 111nall l1WC'll in 1, 
ho.use on snm(' lot, rcnt111,!,'.(nl$84[)Jr u11nu111: 
p,r1cc of Jnr~e .hou~o $2630, or v ,.,·mentor 
$.!00 n. yc(lr; pric·e of Blllll~l JJ011~·e Si 00; pny-
J11£>11t CJf $~00 n year, or w1l 1 f;fll the property 
al $3000, 1!1 pnyment of $300 11 ye:lr; di::;cm1n t 
for short t111w (lrra:sh. 
NO. a:,o. 
~~~~~---~ I ,v1 [,L build new dwelling houM 'i. on as 
·wi~h n. puinful :u~dt.Icnl, 'l'nc8<.lay afi('moon. 
HC' was at1 e1uli11g a ,aw mill <'n~inc, Wh(.'ll 
the govC'rnur belt ~lip 1ie<l off and the tu.u.-
cli inery Rtlnined !1Uch ruliill motion,. lhut 
lJnt• or' the govern or hall:4 t <>,., oft' "tnking 
him on the right thf'ok t·ultini a l:1~l· gush 
.. and tlC/lN-8,iing lh('- honf'. Or. J olm R. 
Hns .. el w:1~ <'ailed 11ml uttl'nde, I the injuric,o. 
'l'he r,Ulke~l ~how that c,·er nfll ictcd 
itself upon ll. ~It. \'t'rn011 umlieuce, was 
that whieh 11ppeored nt Woodw ard Opern. 
J[ ousc, 011 Wcd1u.>:-1._Juy C\·t•11ing of h_,L weak, 
wll£>n the 11011:cn '· lum1-ftitten," male and 
fl•malc, th:\l (•01111>0=-Ct.l he con 1pnny, pro-
dnct>tl a comC<.lv cntitlc.11 ' ·:;atnn·s Judg-
J11cn t." Hwa, ihe nnnnimon~ judgrMnt of 
the c•utirc audience that hi-1 8.atani c majesty 
would feel n,ortificd at hovlniz his nome ns-
!ood!l.ted with ~mch a gani(. 'Che ~ame party 
pluyL-<l at Xfwnrk the night f.1llowing and 
ramc net1r h\•ing rnoh~d by th e dnp P1l 
J,eople, 
Ahottt twrnty young iri:oricty gr ntl cmc n of 
thi ~ city han organized thrmsches into a 
dan cing club, with th e euphonious name o 
&n11,~ttci-?.·ithout. care, A meeting for 
tl1e purpo:ie of orgnn Lting 1tl"n."I lieltl at the 
oflke of :\Jr. S. JL l'etermun 1 th co tlwr e,·eu-
ing, when constitution autl b,r-law !J were 
adopted ancl the following ofllcers elcdcd: 
Al 81. Pnul'~ Epi~opal chun-h, o Inrge 
congregation assembled and were cnleriain· 
ed with a most able and eloquent sermon, 
from the giftCll pastor, Rev. A. B. Putnam. 
A striking- feature W3 :'i the nnicj11e manner 
in which the body of the church wns <lccor-
nted. At the request of the pu'itor products 
of the farm nntl garden were displaye<l in 
grcut profusion and with plcnsin:;: effect. 
Th e chance l as well as the space before the 
rail Wf'fC filletl with Ycgetal,.ics ~nd cereab-
oonsi!ting: of s.bcavc s or whent, '5tnlL:.s of 
golden com, \:ubhage 1 beet!!, potut0e::1, apples , 
colei·y, ~quashes , pumpkins , onions, 
parsnips, ns well as ~~1('k!I of Uour and c:111· 
ncd nnd bottled g00t.h. The appeurance of 
tl1e ch ur ch was ther~fore both novel and 
plC'asing, amt add ed to the impressh ·en~s of 
the occnsion. At the ctinclu sion of the ser-
vices th e variou:i artirll'S were distributed 
amon~ th e nc.-cdy of the parish under the 
dire<:tion of n. committee o( ladi~. 
ln .the altem<?On U11?re ~ere mnny fumilr 
reum ons and drnner par11es, attended with 
thecustom.1ry g:ood c-!1e<·r nnd "IOcial cnjuy-
ment~. 
[n the evt•nin~ a mm 1t E-njoyubl e affair 
took plrn.:c at Kirk }foll, where ihe members 
of' .rim.ou Lcxlgc Xo. 45, Knight~ of Pythi:is 
held a reuni on nnd banquet. The refresh: 
meuts were ,:cry elubornte and were prepor· 
ed by the fair hands oft be wives and !Mcrs 
of the br~1ve and co11rteous knights . An 
orchestrn. compo sed l)f ei~ht pieces from the 
City Band, rf'nderPd tlelightful musiC' and 
the hours spet l rnpidlv by, as the derntees of 
Terps :core enjoyN thE!msE-lves to the fnlle9t 
e:xtent. 
On Tuesday, ,Yednesday and '.1:hurs<lay 
of next week, there wilJ be a series of meet-
ings al the Baptist church in the interest of 
evangelistic and missionary work, and wilt 
be conducted under the direction ·of several 
of our city pastors, assisted by i\[cssr!!. 
:Mateer and Porker, English erangeli3ts, 
recentl}• nrrived in this country. They arc 
graduates from Spurgeon·~ college, antl arc 
personal friend s of Re, ·. Gro. C. ,vmiam !:', 
paslor of the Bap1isl ch ur ch . Mr. Mateer is 
suid to· be a prencJ1cr of deep enmestnes..-., and 
eftectivencS! and Mr. Porker a singer of rnre 
excellence . The program so far announ ced 
will consist of exper ience m(.'('('tings, Bible 
readings u111l di scussSOn!!, addresses on the 
subject ~ presented, etc. In tli <: evening the 
e·..-aneelisl~ will conduct pmi sc S(>rYiccs, nfler 
their ~ own peculiar fushion. 
A.bout G o'clock '.fhll.llk.&giviog evening 
officer Weanr wa~ po....'"Sing down Mnin 
street, when he suw a .suspicious looking 
cbarncter come out of Geo. R. Baker's tlmg 
store, endeavoring to conceal something un-
der his coat. , veaver followed the fellow to 
the front of the Uowley House, where 110 
nabbed him aml on 1onking a search founcl 
that the culprit hnd a plu sh box manicure 
set and a comb and bru sh set. Ofticer ,vea-
vcr marched the follow back t.o the drug 
store, wl1ere :Mr. 13akcr ideutilie<l the prop-
erty, and the thief was taken to U1e county 
baMtile. Here he gtwo his name M John 
Connors, and re sidence Chic:igo, l}nt subse-
quently said his name was Joseph :Myers. 
He wns kept in Jail until Saturday and then 
brought before Mnyor Culbertson, when he 
at first wAived examination, but after deHb-
eroting awhile concludod to plead guilty to 
the chnrgeof petty larceny. HUI honor admin-
istered a tine of $5 and costs, which 11e at 
once remitted on the condition that the fel-
low wonld leaye town iml11.nter. ,Vhy th e 
Everybody invited to come 
and look at the NoYelties and 
F ancy Goods at the New 
Sto re. Somet hing new in ev-
ery day. Come often. 
Holitlay Announcement. 
We shall open our Stock oi 
Fancv Goods and 'oveltios 
for tl~e Holiday Trad e, earlier 
than usual, this season, and 
we invite your attention to 
the Assortment as bcin!:( un-
usually :ittractiv e. 'vVe be-
lieve it will be very much to 
your advantage to see our 
Good s before you buy. 
19no\"I T. L. CLARK &S on. 
.A. 0 S..~ D . ED. o. ARNOLD. 
Piclur e frnm<!s made to o rd e r 
Beam's. Look at the clegnnt line 
·moulding before yon frnm<'. 
To all who ii.re !-uHCring fro111 tlw ('r-
at ror,;n.nd indiscretions of youth, t1C'n·ou8 
ol w enknc~~. en rly der:1y 1 lol's or mnnhood, 
11:.irtmeni of tlc,"ficuluturc, \ Va.shington, ). c., and !ho )[ttO Jl arny L. D~·nl, !1n.'3i 
dent <11' the faculty lia.Uimorc Mcdka NJI-
IC')!C. Of the importance uf purit~·, in :111 ar· 
!ilks 11-.<Xi in the h't·:.itment of di:-.(.·:1 .. f', 1no 
mud, canuot be =-'!.\i1l, all(l the public !<ltouM 
tlcnrnml und the Ira.de shoul<l f,Upply only 
rnd1 artic:lrs. 'J'hi~ whbky if taken tlL'<."ot't.1-
ing to directions iti warranted t-0 cure Con-
sumption, ifu!<cd. in iti~ earliest. ist.ogcs. In 
\·:1~es of pc1111111onin, dipt.herio, malaria, 
l1cmmorrl1o~c~. 0,ll J•nlmonnry wmplnin!M, 
low fevcrl , Jppcp~1a an, 1 indip;c.stion it h~ 
nry l1iµ;hly J"Cu.)11111\('H<l<'ll. Jn di~ca.1,cS 
where a stimufant. i~ 11.•quin.'O, it is o. v:tln· 
nbla aitl on RCC'(Jtmt of it"I a1)8Qlu1e purity. 
On nnd artcr nee. bt 1 1 "'. Tho Opera 
H ou~c Saloon will not hnn1llc or u:-o anv 
other whi1tky but Duff_v'.i Pure Malt " 'hi~-
ky . In order to give the public a d1anc·e 
to te .. t the go<)ll (lttnlitics of i.hi!-1 whi~ky we 
hav e ,ledt.lC'd to rctnil the some lw the ~in-
glc ~::illon :.11 lhc Duft\' co·~. \\"holc-o::1lc 
prit't' per µ-:1llvn:-. hy the i,arrt'I lo the 11·:1d(•. 
whi C'h i" $3/10 per ttallon until January l~t, 
1~sii. l'ri(·C 1wr t}onrt holtlt• ~1.00. 
gootl hniltlinR lo!s as ca.n \.)(1 fount! in Mt 
V('nion, flni~he<l comp!C'1e and painted :ind 
i.cll nl the low pri<'c of $.",00, 011 pnvn1c1;t~ of 
$:.?.'.'1 cmih and ):,,.°J p<'r mo1dh ntG per Cc.'llt. Huy 
n. llome!! 
I •. YOU WAN'l"ro RUY A LO'r lli'·you,vAN 'l"fO !:iJ<:l.I. A LOT lf yut ~ 
wnnt ~ buy n hom:c, if ym1 want to s:,11 you r 
honP<", 1f you wRnt to buy a form if you want 
to s,•11 n farm,11if yon wnnt to 101;11 money if 
vnn wa,nl ti> borrow nH!llf')', in ~l1ort1 ir y~m \\'ANrTOMAHF, l!IONEY, r11tl 011 
I>rl·1idc;nt1 A.( '. Ourson; Ykc I>r~:;illent , S. 
r . .fohnMon: ::lcrretury and TrC'usnrer. " •. K 
Grant; Cluh Co111mittce1 J•'. ('. l.r-wi~, ,r. 1':. 
l<'i!lhernnd ~. J. l lu1m. 'fhefir -1t1lta111·ewi ll 
fake place "·r,111e!-t(lay c,·rni11g, l>f'c·. tr.1h, 
and f>nry two we>ek~ tlu>reaftP r. 
The committee of arrangements con!'.lisL of 
ReYs. J. S. H.eager, Gro. ( '. "·miam 8, ThoR. 
O. Lowe , o . l.owthl'r , nn,l :\res~1~. ,villinm 
'l'nrner, S. T,. 'J'n~·lor, "r· 1-:. Refton, F. F. 
Ward, George Tnrner , " 'il mot .Spel'Ty nnd 
R, C, Mit che ll, 
:\fo.yor shou1cl turn the r.H!t... - instead 
of giving him n. sentenrc to h ·1ctcmd 
"'ork Hon se is not nnde.rstood . 
See the new Lustre Glass-
ware, at 
T. L. CLAHK & SoN's. 
&c., I will ~end n n'<'ipe th:it will cun' 
yon. Frc-C' of ('h:,rg-<". Th i1'1 g1·(•:1I 1·f'1Hf'· 
fly w:is dis<·m·t•rC'd by n. 111i!-sionnry i11 
Ronth .Am('rira. 8C'n(l n1-1t•lf-n<ld1·f'~~('II· 
Yclope t o th e H e\'. Jo.:;f'ph 'I'. lnn rnn, 
Stnlion D, New York City. ~Jlyly. 
Het-l>C'C.'tfnllv 
T Iii ·: OPEH. \ 1tc1nu; F..\LOO~ . 
10 :mcl I :! \'i111• :--:t ,it. Vernon 0 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
Jl 'l', \ 'IU&NON, O. 
Jlis8 Xellle Kenf, 
We"inyton, Lora in county, 0., writes: 
"Dr.~- B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus 1 
O., Gentlemen: I have been n great 1uff. 
rer from ch r onic catarrh, bronchitis and 
neuralgia of the face. I have been taking 
your PERUN A for one month. The neu -
calgia and catarrh is almost well, and the 
cough is much better. r like your PERli 
NA. very much.'' 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
().•.in!! tn business engage -
; lllPfltS at 
I 
l1011lP, DRS. FAR· 
QUHAR & SON, will rliscon-
tinue their dsits to ~fount 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The l,md-i, lot!:!, and parts of lots in the County of Kn ox, forfeited to the State for the 
non·pnyment ?f ta.:tcs, togeU!er l'!ith the taxes. and. penalty cha rged thereon , agr('e.'\bly lo 
la w. tire cont:uned and described rn the foHo wmglt s t , ,; z.: 
RTQrSLot Snb.So A \' S Cts ~escription 
- -----· ---- ·-------- -~-- -------- ---
Carpenter, H etti~ E 
Field!", :w ;\rie,to 
C11rroll, Chnrlf's 
Lyon , SW 
W ebh, W .I 
BCTLER TOWXSHIP. 
10 6 l pt e cent pl 9 
Bl'CKEYE CITY , (l'XIO:-. 1'P). 
out lot L ('EX1'RElll,llG, (Ill LLIAR TP J. 
Rinehart 's .Add. lot H-1 
old plat 42 ft off lot -tn 
HOW.\llll TOWXSHII'. 
11 7 1 sptlO 
49 :!4 55 
2 4 63 
JOO 
Ii 52' 
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~ MEDICAL· INSTITUTE 
Superior St., Next to Postofflce, Cleveland, Ohio . ' 
~ C,hro11ic , Nervous, Skin and Blootl Diseust-11, 
~ Suree:ssfullyTrrnted upon tbeL11tcstSeicntific 1,rineiplrs. 
~ DR. A I.BERT illARUU.GE. 
~ )-fa ~ Jisro,·erN1 th f' g:realr.,t rnre in the worltl )farril"!l JlC~ons ur y,nmg 111(•1\ <'•llll<'lll· 
...- for weakness in th e Lack and Jimb'l, iinol- ploting mnrriagt.1, n.wnro of ph ys1rul weak -
~ 1111tary 1li~cl1arg<',i., impolcnc~', generol tlehil- 11<'~". Jo.,,; of procreati\'1~ power,; , impote11cy, ::;=:;g ity, nen·ou-.ne:-..~, hin~uor,confu-.ionofitleM, o_r 3!Jt' other t.li.,qualilic:Lti~ns, sp('('(lil,,• re-~ palpit :lliou '-!(the hC':!rt .. 1imi1litr, tl"'C'rnl.Jling-. licv · H e who phic:-e:i lurm ~elf under the 
.... dimut •ss of t11gh1 o r ~al<l1ne-: ... , d1sen~~ of tlic care of DH ... \l.illERT 1111\y confitle in hi~ 
C. E. Du pler, aged thirty .. (our yeari-, ol 
Equality, Illinoi s, had been affoclt'd w ith 
n chron.ic catarrh which he fir"t disco\-~ 
ered six years ago. l :1 i-~1ccession he lost 
hici smell, taste and hearing . The disease 
was so maJignant that it not only attnckeci 
the sofier parts, but destroyed the bony 
partition of the nose nnJ i-crim1sl v :iffecteJ 
the external parb. • Il e c::m'<l ol'lly hear a 
w.1tch ticking by holding it c:ose to his 
ear. Ile sufft!rcd intense pa.in iM the nose, 
fro:n which green, dr.v clot.; of offensive 
odor fell. Jn this condition he prese n ted 
himself to Dr. 1 lartman liCHral monlh3 
ago . li e cao now hc .lr n watch eight 
bches from hii ri.;ht ~:lll si-:: inches from 
hi1 kf t car. I lis ta:,te :md smeN nre again 
returning, :?.nd th~ extcr:1.a.l part of the 
no-.e is quite ,\·ell. l't!'Y more gr:i.tefu l 
oatient,; ercr left n ph_\"-.ii..:ian ·s office than 
?\J,. Dupl er . I It: 1,-a:,l, •· ,vh.y in the 
world wa9 ' PF-RV'-\ uot prescribed for 
c:.<! l.Jn~ :i:;o ?" 
Vernon fur the pre~ent. Their ,l amller, Dns·i,1 )IT. LIBERTY, (LIBERTY TP ). -rh atcher's Add. Jot t-9 








• head , thro..'lt, 110,e or ... 1;:11, nfle<:tivn~ of th .e honor n.s u Eientl eman 1 a1.11l '<mtld1•nlly r<'ly ~ H,·N, hrni;-"-, stomach or bowels-tho!"ie tern~ upon lus skill as n 11hy~1'"i11n. ~ l.Jle <lbonlers ari..,in)!; from the solitnry hnhi!q O~GA.ll AL WE .-1.~lWESS 
patients whn ll'ill need l. Loughrey, Catlwrine Ille< I• )l ntphy, Sarah l! Thomas ' Add.; of no. 474 J.·n ... tor\' .\d d. 34x82~ n off '.!1 G5B !BO 50 3i0 24 69 
t!, < :.c: 
.... "' . .... 
of youth-rm<l ser.ret prn.cti ces, blighting ,l!n!u~hnle l:: cur~l flll!l rull ~·1~or rcstor1~1l. 
1he{r most radi.-tnt hopes or an1idp:11i,m~. Jl11.sd1slrc!i!emg offh~tion _which .render , lift• 
Cr::.:::n:i3 of t:ie Sto:n:l.C!i. 
"\Ve h:we the pdvi,cge of reporting the 
fo'l ,win ; C:t'-C . Thost: s:milarly affected 
c.1:1 ~ct the nam~ nn·I address of Dr. 
J IMtm:111. T11,: l.1d·1 dxs not want her 
r.am~ rn the p.lj }:::"r•: For a ycnr, or years, 
{tht! writer dJ..:i not rememher the length 
o( time.) th1i l:1,ly had cramp!'!, the most 
fr::rrnI, of tht: stomach, c,·ery day and 
night," whkh wo uld be followed by tha t 
terrib le weakness, which ·was 60mething 
wonderful." The suffering and distress 
of thii 13.dy w:i.s indeacribable and alm05t 
un endurable. A fte r all th e physicians 
anti medicines had failed, and all hope 
l:.id almo st fled, Dr. J lar tman wa s con-
-ultcd, and from the first day of taking 
his P.cnusA, the cramps nnd all bad 
feeling left her, nnd now for ove r a month 
ha;; been entirely free fr::>m every symp· 
to:n . A more thankful patient no doctor 
e\'cr had. 
)Ir Do"'g:s, <lniggist, Charlestown, 
Kana,\·haCo. ,,v .va., writes: 11 PERUNA 
~ells well here and gi\'es good satisfaction. 
c~1stomcrs sp...ak well or it ." 
Dr. J. And erson, Coshocton, Ohio, 
writes : "Y our P.aa UN A sells well and 
gi-.,.es good satisfa ction. I con aide r it a 
~plendid medicine," 
l't:·RL"·::,,;, i'- ~nlll h\· nil ,lrng~bt.... Prioe 
~1.00 1~r bottle, .!-iX. hortlh •5 .00 . lfyou 
i::urnut get it from your drug)!;i~r, we will 
~1u l it on re<'t'ipt of regnlnr pri ce. We prc-
f1.·r y11u buy it from your drul-!'~i$t, but- if he 
ha.."n·t it dn not he J'!Crsua<lcd to In· some--
Lhin~ t:>l~e, but ortlcr from us at on<'C os di · 
n·rtf'll. ~. "H. H \RT'.\1.\:-; & Co., 
Colnmbns 0. 
ALL SORTS . 
Tl,e Hocking Ynlley minrrs ' strike 
i~ to he refcrretl to n rhitrntm 11-. 
Hon . .Jolin Ea.ton hms l..l('en t>lct:ted 
Prr.sidt'nt nf Mtuiettn ('ollegc. 
Dorr ea l'llrd $1,-lOO,OOO h~· bi~ illu~trn-
tio11:'I in Lwcnty year~ n11d hi.;; pi<-turC'$ 
1-'nl,1 for ~;OO/M)(J mor(•. 
Jat.~ol, :-:iny<l1:•r, nn enginrrr, ·.nu blown 
rn piccet:- hy an Pxplosion ufdynamitc 
cnrtridgcs n.t Dnniclsxillc, Pa. 
,J. \\ .. ('011rncl, !ate sheriff of l'nlhoun 
(· >tllll .' . \\ '. \'a. 1 is under nr rcst on the 
('h:ll"g't.~ 111" t.•mbe1.zJing {'IJUlll)" funt.fS,. 
Th"' p!1hli~hr.rs of Gen. Grant's book 
r~t1111atr !hut the s.nles of the first rol-
un1C' will m•t hi~ estntp or('r ·3()0,000. 
L ~n-111.0 :-5no\\. one of d1P )lnrmon 
twelH' a1m-.tlP~, lu, ,;; been arrested for 
illegal t·oh11bit11tio11. I-IC' hn!-1 1"<',·cn 
wir~. 
J1'or :.'ll ~·car~ Henry r~. 13ako m, of 
:-ihirlcy, ::\[1\8:,., ia.uflt:lrc<I with rhcumn-
li~m . Il e found no relid till lw took 
H ood':i. i-:ar:rnparill:1. 
'.\lort ' lhnu }utlf ofthc3U,lXXJ,OOO nt.'l'(*!:'t 
of public ts('hool h111ds in Tc:rns Jun r 
been used by cnttleme11 without pn.,·ing 
a cent for the pri\'ilegc. · ' 
In )[<'D onald l·o1111ty. !\lo ., a, pri :;01u_·r 
,\ ho co11fP~.'lPtl thc- killing hf :t. dr:1f 
1n11tt• for 11\0ll <'_\" W1l."' lnkcn fnm1 jnil 
hy it mob anti hangecl ton tree>. 
ln a fllmn·cl hrtwe<'n two 11cg1·oc~ at 
H•ilti11Wr(• one or them di:~(·hnr,rc(I his 
nivuh·pr four timti::; at hii:; ad~ crsarr 
Pn1·h ~hot in flirting n :-:criou::; wound. · ' 
.\n l-:11gli"'h "-.cienti~t" hclieveii ti1at 
fr:1!.!;nw111 .. of X oah'::s ark nrc still in 
1•'{i .. U'IH'i', and prop08P8 to 1~,kf' a pu.rl\" 
l.i :\lo1111t .. \J' ,t MI to '-'f'1tn·h fol' them. · 
)[t"'-1. :\lij,\tu, ·iteh, wiff' of tllt' ~t'),nitt n 
~I ini:-trr to ( !rent Hrilnin , J!-. 1m 
.-\1J1rrit·1111 lmk. :"'\l,f' j,._ !mid to he 1hr 
aulhor of all 1fw ~lini-.trr ·~stnlr pnprr~. 
.:\Ir Ramlnll is rc-rorlt.•tl to lmvP n. 
tariff liill in pn•pilrntio11, wliieh j,._ <lee,11-
i'd of high impor1nn<·C' if tnw. n~ it 
mmld rornn11u1tl ro11.;i;i£1emhl11 lfrpt1hli-
1•n11 SllJ)JlOl"L 
.J,,lin :-:. \\'i ijc j,._ rrported lo han ~ ,11.nid 
lli:ll lit• is pnm:rnc11tly out of politi <·~ 
:uu l that ht:' now intend~ to tlf'\'OIC him-
--<·lf <•x,·111-.in•ly to thr:-ttmh- and prn<'tit'e 
.. ,r Jij..; proft·~~io11. • 
).I. De-Lr.,-iC'p:-1 <·('lphrnlt•d hi--1 cight-
if>th l,irthdnr 011 Tue,H.lar. II P re<·Pi\'Nl 
n1any pn·-it:nl,.,. :\I . D,~ Lcsspp-i is i'on 
tidr•r1t tl111t ht• will li\'r to ~nil thrOu< "h 
lht • l 'i1nnn1:\. (',u1nl. ,., 
\ n rminf'11t ~1·otti!-1l1 J>hy!-iil·iai1 re<·1,m-
1111•n<l-1 m ilk 11:-1 a ... uh--111tut{' for lmrn<h· 
n~ :i -.timul:rnt i11 1hr tr eatmen t of iii: 
r·hi-inlC'.-.. H t• :--a,·-i he l1n~ 1·t1rPd man\' 
nit ic:d 1·11,e~ wilh it. -
J:ppr(.' . ..:Pnt11ti\'C" of;~ dozen or more 
;,· rn11n •rl·i;d Im.lie~ in St•\\ York lt:lYe 
unilt..·d in a 111('111oi-inl to the Prf\,.;ident 
:1..-.;kinl{ iim to urge CongrC'-i~ 10 p11~ a 
11:lli1)J11\I b1111kn1ptry l11w. 
.\ l·1•ordi ng- to n st1llcmc11t prepared 
Ii: tlir auditor of i:itatt>, indehtcdnc·~~ uf 
ll nmilton Nmnly, O.1 is at p1·e~<'nl 
$:!.".:iov.11;..i.~~l ,:treatt..•r than nll the other 
1·01111ti1•:; of the stnt( • eomhi11cd. 
l'rofp, .-.,,r .\ . E. HolE.·~lon u. nati, ·e nf 
Lilt' Fiji J.;:Jnmt", n11d a rcforrnctl (·an-
11ih:d, Ila,.; been ~t>nl to jail nt AIC'Xl\.11· 
tlri,1: \ ':1., for 1,C'in~ <lrunk aml tli:-;oi--
tlt.•rl_y. JI L• wa~ 0 11 a let•luring tour . 
.Jolin Knepp, a LOQ;m .. port, ln d., 
l,1111-lwr, de:-if'rtf'd hi~ wife uml seH'rnl 
d1ildrP11 antl eloped with M rR. Xom 
:\li·t ·:tt ie, :1 drnrnC'tt•r well known jn 
Jihli1 ,. ,·ir-1'1('--1 in ,·11riou~ £ndinnll town:,;. 
111 lining- up 1m oltl rn:m sio n in \\ ·11~h-
i11gto11, .,1 n.. J.1)(.;nn ~ecurcd n sofa on<·c 
rn, i-wd liy .Jolrn ~1\.ddC'II. a ,lrc•,.;:,.ing-<·a!ilC 
u.;pt( hy J1unr~ Bw·lianan , nnd I\ lamp· 
... ta11d \\hi1·'1 0111·(' lit'IOll~f'(I '" 1r e11ry 
i 'lay. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIS T, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Pa1~ ul Uf"t~h·itof-,-








Ordinary Rubber Doots 
alway, wenr out flretou 
tho ball. The C.U:DEC 
Boot• are doubla tAicl;, 
on the ball, and ch c 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
N olt m:momical Rubber 
Boot iu the market. 
Luts longer than aoy 
other boo~ and the 
PIHCE 1'0 IllGIIER. 




RA.MSDELT.., HWF:E'L' & ( '0., ,v1 l(Jlesale 
Agent s, Bnffulo , N. Y. 6nngGm 
SC 
EM 
Almos t as Palatable as r,1i!k. 
'l'be only propu·dif'!l <•f COD J.l\'Eil () If, 1.!u1,f 
can bo taken rrod.1:y 3.!J-l lo!u-atcd for a. !u11;_~ tiw& 
bJ delicate &lot:.un·~. 
.um AS A nEr:r:or ro---: co~sntPTT ON'z 
SCROl!UWLS AHt:~"f!tl~s, A!\',n:nu, OES'-
Eiut IitBlf J r\. ("Ol(.JIIS A.So 11moA-r AF· 
fElitO~ s. tml fill WAS'fl~U 1'1:"'Rn~:lis<W 
lili'ijjli"'f:-OlTt is m:irn,Jlot:~ in ih1 !'t'f.'!l.lt::. 
Pie.cribed a.lid &n1lor:1t'{l by t.!!n b.!::.~ Pn:eJclamt 
1D thocount:r.tes of tho world. 
• ·•.- 8•16 h7 an 1,.-u.;:~~~,"· 
.:s.:~flfrf/ n~b 1i; on, f'~ ~~·1.l~'~-:!a,t-i~. :..r1-
"TUI: OLU }'OLKI .IT uou:· 
\VHIT E !iiF..I.I, 
BURNI NG OIL! 
The Xcw York 1!1,ar1I 1>f llt.•nllh 1·:-li11iatl-s 
I ha t :W,OUO liH'" l1t1\"f' lw(·n 1h-... truy1·1l l,y the 
Explo~i,,•Qnnli1irs of l\•t1·olt·t1ni. I f ('\"l'ry 
ho11sel111hl wonl1I mlo11t I l1e \\' 11 ITI•: S I•:.\ I, 
0JJ. for i-'nmil\ · u .... ,·, l\fllll' ul" tli"~l· l·nfurln· 
nuh• :H"d•ltnh ·wonltl u<Tut·. 
\VHITE SEAL lll'U~l\'ll Oil, 
Jim ~ nunt.' of the Dt'tt·i·t., u.;uall,· f11U1ul in 
Common Oil~. It 1·11111101 lot.· (•:\i1l,,dt·d, tl•)CS 
n ot Char lhl' \\' i<'k, will nut ·,111okr-. Pmlt-, 
no Otfcmi\e Odor, nntl pn•n•11t.-IIH' Hr('ak-
in.:.c or ('Jiimrw.\·~. 
\VHLTE SEAi, IIUllXL\6 OIL 
J ... n lti ch l)il l"i>r illnruinatin~ purpo!,cs. It 
i~ us li,;ht in c-olor it.I( pun• ~prin_;! ,,·ntcr. It 
~in~!i n qtroni;, !-llrt.tt!y H.~ht, :rn<l l,nrn-1 murh 
l01r-~cr than rommon oib. 
If th(' """JIITg :-lE.\I, fll'JC\'TXn OIL is 
not ~Hltl in vnur, il'initY. -.rutl \'our orch_·r 
dil'('d tv us f0r J. h;urd oi· :i 1.·.1--.-.; l·onto.inin~ 
two lll•nt. tivc gallon (·an"-'. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:i!j E11clid ., , c.~ Clfn e la11d , O. 
hO SOOT. t,10 CLINKER 
Best In the Markot for 
COOK STOVES & GRA'fE"l . 
~Burns with a Bright Flamf',.Jbt 
0. YOUNG COAL CO. , 
cr'ne, or any new cases who 
may wish tu consult us, can be 
acc,.mmodated by addressing 
Dns. E. A. FAllQL'HAll &SoN, 
117 Putnam 
l'il:P, Ohin . 
A ,·en 11P. Zanes-
8':·1•t-tf 
Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
[;1 etft:t.- l 1\11;t ;;()1h, If~.).) 
~rn1th Honnd. 
'-T\Tln:--. ~t,. '.?S "\""11. X X11. -1. 
I'. \I. \ . ..., . 
1·h.'\T:a11,l.. .. !.\". "i (Iii 
l!rn\~011. .......... ~ 00 
('11Hd111·.!:t Falb. ~ Ii 
. \k.1·1,11 ..·.... ,r.., :-;,) 
Ondlle ............ 0 :18 4 30 
)[il!('r~h11r-<.! ...... .10 21-1 r. Z:? 
\. "· 
Gann .......... ....... 11 t,j 
Dam i!ll· . ..... ..... . 11 :!I 
l fO\rnnl ............ 11 ~-W 
GamiJil"l' ............ 11 -ti 
'.\lt. \'t.·ranu .. ... .. 11 :i" 
Bnn~"- ........ ..... . 
.\[ t. Lil~·rt.\· ....... . 
f'cnti·t.·bur;: ......... 1~ 27 
Sunlmry ... •....... I:! -17 
<:nlena ...... ..• .. .... l:! :>:t 
\\'('-.;!Cr\"il!P .. . ..... l hfi 
( 'oh 1mhn" ... u:. 1 :;o 















































Xo. I :'\11. a 
. ,. ..... \, "\[, .. " . 
, . lf, 
Cirn·innati .... t.\·. -; 2:i 8 00 
(',i\urnlius ..... t.\". n o:, J 1 :111 4 :l() I] .jfJ 
.\, 
"'· Wt'<1ter\"illf' ...... G 2.; 11 ;1-3 4 .16 12 06 
I'. ". 
Oah•u:1 ... ........... t; 40 5 ll 12 21 
~~~
1
~r~bt;:~·:::::::: ~ ~~ 12 '.?i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.'.\le. Liberty ....... 7 1H ;> 4!:l t 02 
B:111~s ...... .. ....... 7 :!l ,l 58 1 11 
)It. Vernon ..... .. 7 ~,; 12 a-l fl 088 t 26 
Gambi('r .. ..... ..... 7 4!l l or. U 3V l 3'7 
H owa rd ............ 7 ;.n u ;;1 l 4i 
Dunville ......... ... 8 OfJ -; 01 I 57 
Gnnn ...... .. ........ 8 20 7 ll :l. 08 
)JillcniburH····· ··· fl 10 2 f(, 7 ;,-; 3 00 
Orrdllc ............ 10 0.J :!. 4fl i -15 4 l.:i 
.\knm ............... 11 03 =~ -1:, ,i 30 
('uyuhoga Fall!'l .. ll 17 :i ;,."I J 43 
Uwhon ... ......... 11 :s:1 -I 1:: ;, .38 
C\('vl'larnl.. ... AR 12 -t.) ;t J.i 7 00 
E. C. J .. ua:s, As~'t G. P.A., ., kron, 0. 
Piltsbnr(h ~rncinnali & St. Louis R1y 
PAN 11.·INJ.JLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
Leave Hnion D epot., Columbus, as follow 1: 
UOl IW BAST. 
Leav t.: P i ttil. Ex . .Fast Liu e. l>ay Ex. 
ColumLus ....... i ;ij am i 2 01 am 11 45 pm 
Arrive ut 
Newark .......... 8 ;j5 am l 10 !Hll 
Dennison ........ ll 35 pm 3 ·lO pm 
::Heubenville ... l -10 11111 5 25 pw 
\'th ee,ling.· ...... :i 00 pm 6 ,;j,j pm 
Pitt sburg h ....... 3 2;, pm i 10 IJDI 
llarrh1lturgh ... 1 10 111n 4 15 am 
Baltim ore ........ 7 40 um 7 40 am 
W11.shingtou ..... 850,nu SWaru 
Philadelphia ... 1 2.i u1u i 50 aru 
NewYork .. .... iOOpru 1120am 
Boston ... .......... 3 00 pnJ 8 35 pw 
All the above trains run daily. 
It 50 am 
j 30 am 
515a m 
; M am 
7 10am 
3 55pm 
7 10 pm 
8 45pm 
i 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 am 
Falll Line ha s 110 (·onueclion for Wh teli ng 
ou Sumll\v . 
DeuniSOn Accou11noJnlio1.J lea,·e&Columbue 
daily except :5uuduy a.t 4 -1.i pm, stopping a t 
i ntermetliate sl.tt.tio11s, and urri\'iug at Denni· 
sou at 8 40 1> m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
l LITTLE: MIAMI DIVISION .) 
Lim. Fa.s t S•rn th l'rn Ciuti 
Lca.v~ Exp'st1. Lint.:. .Exp'ss. Mnil 
Colum'.!l .. 3 2.J au1 ii 00 am 3 20 11w ti 30 aw 
Arri\'e nt 
Loudon. 4 1;; am t~ 50um 412pw 10:Jtiaw 
Xeni tl. ..• 510:1111 7501.1111 510 J1D111~5am 
Daytou .. 732am ... ......... ;5/111nl2 50 JH"O 
Ciuci n'ti 7 ;muru 10 ~uarn i 25 JlW Z30pm 
Loui.!I 'le l 2 35 pm ........... I 10 aw i -1.0 pm 
Limite1I E,;pr..:!U 11111.I Wc:itern E:rpreu will 
run daily. Fa~t Lint: tlaily e:teept.Sund a7. 
r llnil l':xpress d,dly 1:.::1:cE"pt Monday. Lirn1l· 
etl Ex).>t~s~ h~s un 1:onn~etio11 fur 011ytouon 
'Sn11day. 
(C.,::i f. I . . ,\ I'. IJl\"ISIOX.J 
Li111. Fi.st West'n Chi..ago 
Leave l•:xp. Li11e. 1!:xp. E.1p. 
Coium'ti ,;:;111.m 9;::,a111 :!~,j11m -4a5pm 
.\rrive nt 
Url.inun .. 7031uu 112:!11,111 45:!vm 620p m 
Pi<1n.1 .... i5lam 122-lpm 546pm i35pm 
ltichm'd !:I 2"1 nm 2 2l p1.J1 i "17 pm 
fnd 'p's ... ll ::;llm ,5:?,;p m 10"12pm 
:St. Lti'i!!. i :lU pm ............ i 30 am 
L<,~'::111' .l:.!;·,;pm ... ......... ........ . 1234.am 
Chiraqo. /i5G pm ...............•. .. .• .. 6;'.;Qa m 
Limited Exprt-S" ttm l Western K1:pre1os win 
run tlnily. Fn .sl J..ine anti Chicago K1:pre111 
daily. exce pt Suuday. . . 
Pullman Psh1 c1:.: Drnwmg Uoom Sleep 1nq-
or Uote1 Cnr.:1 ru11 th,.ongh fl"om Columbo, 
to Pitt.-:1bnrgh. Harrisburg, Phili\delphia and 
New York without ch1111ge. 
S leeping earl) throu~h from Colurubu1 lo 
Cincinnati, T.i'lll isd Ile, [ 1ulinnapoli1,St. Lou. 
is and ChiCBf.;'O wi thout change. 
JAMES Mc':':RgA, )fana!.C'.er, Colnwbus, O. 
E . A . FOR.D, Gen. Pau. and Ticket 





:\li--1-. .\ J.hy ( 'oldlmth':, frC'(' rnit.' of Ll1t• 
:.-lr:1p in the r., · 1111 ('hildren's H ome is 
;1Urilu1tc.J by· tht• .Boi;to11 1,oiu:•r~ to El vr. : .. , O{·:Jo . 
.. ,\:111t of f('('!ing '' ·pres 11u1nhl\' Oil thr :1. H. -. hk 1crnt" (!f'al.-r -.Jr 1:, (HTc .it• 1ri,1u1. 
p;1rl of ~l j,..~ \lih .\ 111Hl not of di,• t·ldl - I 
dn·n. (00~ ltt:.tM.~.~.µ,~,~ (f('11. HP Ori:t(• ~he1itla11 it1 thr Dromio 
of ( fpn. l'hil ShNi<lan 01dv in thr fort 
lh:H th<·y hoth h11,·{.' a i>ruclivit\' for 
appl'uri11J.{ in pt1hlit· i11 h1,;h lillt i,; m11l 
holl1 an' farnou-. for 1hrir g,1..itr<uwmil'. 
:l('t.'OIH p\i'°hlllf'lllJ.. 
~dwlliug-, Ila~ t•o11d11nan. "\ii, ln~l 
\ Par manil•d )li s, )fo ri~ini, i~ u ~ul,~ti· 
itiu· 1·0:11\u<-101· 011 lh(• !--isth n, l'lllll' rond 
i11 :\",•w York . ll ii; wife· 11ppc;11~ nig-}11-
1\· h ;\. h:1lll't ,·or\•", liul .L:'.t'I~ 1111 !Pi u~11i-
tio11 lru111 }wr fat l(>I". 
.)I. tli· Hr:11.1.11, n•1ltH•rd lo a li\"iug 
-k••!t•;on, 1..: t.··d1ihiting to l' :1ri-,i:111..i thr> 
1h•1,l1,r,1ltlt• 1"t'-<t1Jt.., ,1fa 1,ril'f' rr .~i,lt.·11C'r 
in lht' t '11n~11 eu11ntry, whkh h(' snys 
i-. wotthlt'-. .... for purposrs of emi~rntio11 
:111tl i~ likf'ly to It(' $0 for yt•nr!'. 
Li!i • 11t Sin:.{ Si11g Pri so n npp<"nr~ to 
:1~rt'I' with Ft.•nlinaml \\ ·un i. Dr . 
Burlier repoi-1~ thnt h f' j.., impro\'ing 
phy,.,i(·,llly nnd "tnniu~ up g'('tlC"rally." 
Jt 111uy l'l' that i11 Ii ling- :-1<,n· r:1~ti11gs 
\\ 'anl h:1 .... al ln.,1 fo11iul 11 1,1·01,,•i- :-ind 
-11iti1l1l1• \"oi·:1ti1111. 
,\t \\".illi:1gfonl. L't,1111 .. H fitllier~ /\IL't-
it>I)· fnr tht• ~tu·,·t.'s~ hf hi.~ dH11g:l1trr, 
,,Iii , \\1l~:-4i11gi11g fur Iii(' lir;-.t time in 
1111• l'lioir of the .Epi~<·OJMI d111n·li :hl'l'I' 
w,1-. ~., gr<'at thnt whilr i-hr wm; n·n-
d l'i i11~ 11 .;:oln )11• ft~ll in nn n pop lr di <· Iii 
:111,l ,•\pir("II :-ihurtly nftenrnrd. 
Thl'fl' art• ~l·orf'.-i or per::ion'"-who itre 
"lllli•riu~ from e10111c form or hlood di:-1-
ordt-r ot" -1ki11 tli~ea:il', i;i.uch n~ 8t rof11ln, 
B11il.-•, Ne·., Ne . • \ ft('r 1l prnctkal test, 0. H 
Bakf'I' n,.;scrt~ thnt Ack(·r·~ Blood Eli.,:ir 
"ill <·<'rtainly <·tnenll !.md1 di!:icnsrs, i11-
1·h1tling ~yphillil-1 nnd Rheun1nti~111. rt 
i-i not :i pntf"'nt no-.trum, hut a !--(·ientifiC' 
pn ·('untti< ,n . I !{lltlrRntee it. 0 . H. Ba -
tt•r, ,ln11.~i~t. sikn of the 11.Big H nn<l," 
:..!1J.l .;. ,11th \J ui 11 ~t.. )(t. Vernon, Uliio. 
~ept-li-em\ 
:,; idly. The /afrd, l·,Jil 
a11d cluaj,st book 
~P..QMJ~J~P}ttrnmt~.~ 
every to wn lo &ell thill popular 
book , Ir you wnnl to mak.r mo».ry 
wr ite ntonce rortcrm s&tt: Tritory. 
r. K. DILLI:~ I: co. CUldn-=.aU, o. 
PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQUALLED IN 
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 
and DURABILITY, 
WlLLli\i'I KNA.BE di:, CJO,, 
No•· 204 anU !JOO WeatBn.ltimoroSt., Bnlttmore, 
No. lUI .Fifth Avenue,NewYork. 
·t~-·,. ,..,.,t y t»ff·ao r.n..- .. t f\ ·nd. b- 1'!!~~1 
•.J l.-. \.....:.11-.,.__J C.,r w i!! . .t.tauc.Uu.,: h~ut. 
l ·:=y go od t:c.::1:r is Co1:,.,ter-
1 o,J1d co::isu·:-:.c:.·z o.ro C~U-
._TJ agains!.; L'LIT .A.TIO~3 ot 
:Jhimno ys r-i:i.d n of VI:n.Y 
, ) -:. OLASS. Sr-, t:i.ntt!lo exact 
·, on e~ch c:::::'..!lOY a.!Jnbove. 
l • ,:i:-1 Top t s clw:170 c lear and 
., Clt:.33 . 
Jt:anufadnrt'-d O:XLY by 
;. A. MACBETH & CO. 
: !J•b nr,:b J..ead GIRJ1a "fl' orktl., 
,::t SALE BY DEALERS. 
\v I Nmoro monc-~ tbnn Ill any1hin~el&e by lak--' I inK un u~t·m·y for I he botit IK'lling boo k l out H •,.;iunt>ri- on~Ct'l•<l ~rnodh·. None foil. ' l'c•rmo fret>. H \J,J.:r-.•r·  80011. Go,, 
Feb.l:!---1 
for Infants and Children. 
'' Cut orla lsaowelladAptodtochildrentbn. 11 CMtorla cures Colic, ComUpatl OJ?, 
l rccommcr:tl It as superior to :10y p:-cscript.ion = ~tomach,giDi 3n;cea, =c~~:;,. di-
~OWD to me." lI. A, llcmm, M. D., eatfun s• ves ecp, 
111 So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. Y. wufou, t.ojurlowi med.l.c&C£aa. 
Tna: ~uua Co:.u-•n, JS:! Fulton 8tl'('d. N. Y. 
H er-:h, John 
O'Brien, )fa ry 
r'rlt<·hfield & (·o 
- 3d WARD. 
Rrown '-; Ex.'s Add. lot no. 30 
5th Wal llD 




10 8 :a Longstreet anrl Fa eto n · 
Honse and ).lnchinerv · 2.j- 100 r'80 191 3.1 
Wl 1ite, Wrn Cheirs) 10 i -i c pt"": b .i JOO 15 9-i 
-.Yhitrnorl'-. Wolf , l..:me&C,, 10 7 4 s wp ts w IJf mill 700 64 62 
Ant] notice is he .rehy gh·en, to all concerned. that if the rn.i:: und penaiti('!i cbt1rgc<I on 
i-uid li" l he not pa ill into rhe Connt_v Tre:\ :mr_r, a111I Lhe Trt">.l!iHrcr's re<'Cipt produced thl're~ 
for, before the second )Jomluy in nc,•emb er 11(:Xl. ea,·h tr::ic1, 101. :mil pare of lot, so 1leli n-
q11ent, a~ uforf."S!litl, ou wliiela the ta .'t(!i'I a111l penalt ies rf'rn:iin unpaid , will, on lh e scc.-ond 
ll onday in Df'<'embn ne:rt, lM> e.-.::poSP,I for ,,;;1le :it tl,e Con rt I {ou~c (or nsnal plat·f' of holt!-
in~ cour1~. if nut n1 n Cuut Jfous.-J, in s:1id c.mnty, ln or, ll'r to --<!ltisfr ~nch rnxes :ind fl('n-
nltit':'-, and that ~:iid fnle will hea•lj 1t11r11ed from day to 11:iy 11n1il f'tu·li and e\•er s trnc·I, lot , 
anlir.art <1f l(lt c,fland,spcC'ilie.l in "':1.hl Ji:-1. "h:111 h:1,·t> lwNl 1li~JIOSNI nf, or offered for sale. 
<'f'rtifr rhe abm·e to he l' 1rr"l"'t. 1·. W. '.'!fr KEE. fl;1111ty .-forlilQr. 
XO\·emher 121h.1sg,:., 4w 
-~ 
MILLINERY 
---- ('. \ :\' .\L \\' .\Y S BF. FOUXD .\T - ----
~ 
H All Goods Warranted as Represented • 
The Longest Pole I(nocks the Persimmons ! 
lien's llest Rubber llools, 
" Sloga Ki11 llools, 
" Solhl Calf Hoots. 





Ladies l'rhble Goal Uullon ShoC!i, t.iiO 
J,adics Solid Shoes, t.CO 
We Save You Money. 
E. S. :::S::-0-L:I: .. / S 
O YF. PIUC'E STORE. 
ILOWESTA PRICES ! 0::i,~;~~·s 
Prices REDUCED 
rendering mnrringe impo.,.,ible n hurden and nrnrn:ig-c 1mpOS!<1hle-1s 1hc 
• , · , penalty paid Uy the victim of impro JK'r in-
NER 170US DEBILITV. I dulgenc('. The mo st cho~te mm,t ucknowl -
Tho~ suffering from Xen ·ons Debility, edge tl_iat thepu!:!Sions ore t.he grent nrn~nct 
the ,.;ytnptoms of whi ch :ire u tlull,t!i'ltre-.<:cd by winch t.he whole world 1~ uttmcte<l .. De· 
mind, which 1rn~t then~ for performing their I .. troy tl!em lllH] w)int h:tn : W(!? ~li~~1 1'\ .no 
business and !!<)CUli dutie'-; makehn 1,5,y mar· longer 1ntercs1ed 1n _tl1~ uppo .. 1te '">eX, .tl1c 111-
riages impo!o,;ible, dh•tt'Cl< the action (!f the. t~~h~1~1gc ?f tlrnt. lJlii-,fllul rc-l}oc;;c. wh1cl_1 .~t· 
lien rt cn.u~inE?: flushes of Jicat t depre~ion ol ti Reio ,1n1l mlercsts the \\ ho c \\ o~ld ( x.1. to,; 
-.pirit~, c,·il forelxxling<i, cownr<li<'e. fear, In~ lon)!;cr; ma11 !·eu-.e-. to I.JC wl.rnt <,od , 111:111(' 
fln'S.lll,., ")hort hreuthing<1 melancholy ti!'(' 11~m; the world 1..; no lon~t·r 111.terc"';t111g-to 
t'Il<:ih• ~f<.·Olll!"Mlll\' :ind h~\"e 3. pr('ft>rc1:ce 11) 111111, and l't•mor"-l.' :1.1111 1lls.:1ppt1U11JIH'lll nit' 
l>P nfone· f('-('lin;?·n'1 lil"('(_I in the rnornino- n~ ! hl_"C _e<mi;;:fant t'(llll Jilln 11111~. .' un ... ult Du •• \ 1.-
whcn r<>tirinir; lo'<! manhood, white J;o,w , Jl lRI ut. 0~1<'<' a11d ycm \\ :1!1 111111 tlu • ~y1111,11tlly 
dep()!->it" in I hr nrin<', uen ·on-.nf>.~~. 1 n.>ml,liug. ,11111 rPhf'f 01.ut yo\' 1" 11<111\ l' lf : ..,,,1111·e. 
Mnfu--ionoflhrn1~ht, w:ltcry an,lwenk «>ye-<,J 1"01.NG !tll ... N 
,ly<i1wp .. ia, t'1>11"-til1o.'llion, p:ilPn<>s~, p:iin lUHI \\ 'lio han' herom'1', ii'lim, 1,f ... ,li1:1ry d1·i>, 
wrakllt>!-'<1 in 1lw iroh"'I, Ml"'., -.;hnul,I ron<1nlt tl1at 1lr,•:1dful :md d<'"ltr11cti\f' haldt, wld, ·h 
DH .. , I.BEl:'l' imt11t'lliatf'I\ · an,1 hi:• ~ton·d u11111iull~· -.w1'4·JI" 1,1 au untimely t!rll\1· 1l11111· 
to lu·al!lt. · --..11111~ of \llllllK uu•n c;f 1•x:1ltt•1l rnh•nt :111,l 
Err:t~CP1'l' on 1---l'I'~. hrilliant l11u•l11•,·t. 11111,· ,·all witlt full ,•onti-
,l"n('(•. • 
Pmdti,cl.) Cured by" Ne" · l"llld Utt .• -\1.1u--1tT:11ldn•,...,u,:1llthn-.t' who lia\t' 
.xc, ·er .. falllug !Uctlaod, aiul :.t. injur('(J the1111-.eln·:-; hy i111proj~·r indulK{·111·1· 
:1nd -.;oJit:ir:,.· h:1hi1-. whit-h ruin 1Jn1h min,! 
~ua1·:.1nl~c Gh en •in E1 ·c, ·.) ,tucl l"uly , i1n1it1inJ!" tlwm t',,r hu-.iul''-"-. -.o· 
'--awe. d<•ty ,.r murrinµ;l•. 
.A. OUR.El -VV- A:El.:El..A.N'TED , 
.Per-.;on.._ Hui~u;I in l1!•ulth 1,y 1111h•:11·i11..>t.~ 1,n.•tendcrs who k<'t:/1 ttil1i11µ- with 1he111 month 
:1!1er 111011th, c1, IIIJ!:J"tl"<ln<ms uml 111Junousoon11k.JU1Hl 'I "-1hou tf. n11pl,· in1nwdinh•\,· . 
UEJIARU .lHI ... E (...' l ' RES Pl•rft.'<'l(."'(1 in old C'.U'-CS which lwv c• Jj1-...•11 iu•,.:-ler11,d (ir nu-
,.,killfnlly l~t.•.ated. ~o<'~()('rinwnt ;"(/r.failurc ... P:,rtit•s 1ren(ed hy rn:iil a111l c•i-prf'-.~, l,111 
where ,-.., .. ~ililt:> 1wr--0nal 1~mo;n}ta111m l"C pref<•rro:l. C'urnb le ( !11-.<•1 f it111r:111h'l•cl. 
DU. AJ...HEUT, <·1.._,._,rund. Ohio. 
-C.\ LJ. OX-
J. SPERRY & CO. 
ll ' HE:<i LOOK J:<i(i FOil .\XYTIIJ:'\(: rx TlfJ-:lll l.l:-SE . 
POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
N'o. ;i Ealit HJir-h Street. Oppo,.lte Kren1li11 BniJding. CAB! NETS I Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
-- - --- $3 i~ ~~I ~Q)l~I l ' ~TT_L ~ l'.1:TJtErt 
BU STUN ])Hy Go U]) SSTU HE Tl,e Ga~ C<\' ha,.·ing bee;, recc,.Hl)' cnlar,;c,1 :n,1 elesnnlly r~li•!ed ,:~lr:!:,:~~hc<l, n,,_w 
OUR TRADE IMPROVES 
Right along and we trace it to our uniform 
L W PRICES! 
We do and sha ll continu e to sell all kinds of 
DRY GOODS! 
AS LO\V as can be had for same quality. C0 1I-
P ARISOXS ASKED. 
J. T. UOLUOBD 4 UO. 
8oc2m YORTH MAIN STREET, 
GRE.""T SACRIFICE SALE AT TH•: 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE. 
As we 11re,going to make a change in our business, we b,· c inaugurated 
THE LARGEST 
SACRIFICE CLOTHING SALE, 
mukes the h::indsom('~t and bc:-t :1rrunJ.;Co"! -.uitc of' rooms for l lrnto~rap h1<' purpo"e~ 111 
Cenlml Ohio. ~ 
,ve nlso ha.Ye GHE. \ 'l' ll .\.HG .. :UXS to otll'r in PH"lTH.1i; l•~HA:\IES. E.\SEl.S, .\HT 
GOODS, &c. All of tbe present stock will 1,e solil AT COST. and HEL0\V C0$1\ to make 
room for H OL ID .\. Y GOODS . lt will pay ,·ou to call ond !lCC our new rooms, aml ex:tm· 
inc the BAR<:.-\ l:S-8 Wt' han• to offor. ~lesr)ft'tfull~·, -r:,LL 
F. S. OB.C>"VV' ...c., , 
\LUlU 'S BLOCK. OPP. l'OSTOFFCE , )IT, YEllXOI'. OLIIO. 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A..' Per:fect Hercautile C,yclo11e of' Barga.ins 




M(Nr, ,l OUTH'S, BOYS' lND CHllDR(N'S WllR, 
Just Received at the Popular Emporium of 
DENNIS .QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purchased the Entir e Stock for 60 cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer tho benefit of the 
Ever offered in Mt. Vernon. In order to mnke this change we arc compelled \TEEY 
to REDUCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK, and to insure " speedy sale 
LO~ 
-, \IY ;-;TOCK OF-we will sell our entire stoc k of 
ClOTHING, fURNISHING GOODS, HlTS AND CAPS, Fall and Winter Soft an(l Stiff Hats 
Regardl fl&\ of Co~tll Come Earl/;o: 1~~:~Ts~~:~~;::: ~:~r;a~~:~ns.-DON'T 
We will not stop at any sacrifice, no matt er how great it may l,e FORGET THE LOCATION. 
The Goods 1.4:-u.st ~o. Uogt>l'!il A1•ea1lt-, 122 South :Hain St., 1'11. Vernon, Ohio. 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
We have th e LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE STOCK of 
DENNIS QUAID. 
Overcoats and Suits J W F SINGER 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, t t t '..J ' 
:su~x"o itJ;.~;~"~r~'s~~~i>'f ::~~':.~~~~':i:~l1Fo3/,~!,: MERCHANT TA IL OR 
we will seJl. nt such very low P!·ic~ tha t will. astonish you . Our Purcha ses ' 
were made 10 very 1arge quaohes tor cash, which euabl ed us to buy our stock 
at the very bottom pri~, a1Hl now we n.re going to give our customers the -o--AND-o-- -
benefit of it. 
All we nsk: is to ha\'e you call and u:1111.inc our Goocbnnd Prices. o nd if yon <10111t find 
them fmm z;; to ;K) per cent. lower tlum :my other house in low 11, ,\' c don ' tusk you to buy . 
DO'.\'T FOHGET THE PLACE. 
I. & D. ROSENT:H:.A.LL, 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward Block, f.or. Main and Vine Sts., iUt. Ve1·11on,O. 
\V nil Pa1,er, C,eili11g 
Decorations, Window 
Sluules, at 
T. L. C,lnrk & Sou's. 
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Cornplete Liue of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
.,,, .............. --.... ---,,-------------------:,,-.,.. 
CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-TlE ALEll 1:-:-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
SPEUIA.L BA.BGA.INS .IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
J. SPERE .Y & CO. 
We.!it !'ihle .Public s,111ure. ltt'J'. 'l'J~JlNON, OHIO. 
J. 1 IA.C~, 
UNDERTA _KER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
~o. 2 Kremlin, Public Sl!unre. 
NEW BOOT ANll SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOUK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Bece11tly ownetl by Yon11g & A lle11, 
AT A IGNEE'S SAL E, AT A 
~GRE.A.T S.A.ORIFIOE,~ 
\Ve are 11re1rnretl to oiler our 1•ufro11s 
DECTDR:D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE A.RE SELL1NG 
i'IIE:'W'S CALI' SHOES , 
,; ,, h 
L~D .IES' GOA'I' " 














Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Please Call a11tl Exu111h1t • our Stoel, au1l l'1•ic4'S, 
ALLEN ~ ROWLEY··, 
5mar-S:itt Successors to Young & Allen. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
----•-
·He1 He1 JOHISII, 
(SUCCESSOR TO AMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
Paints, 
'l'ollet GoQds , .Pt>rl't1mery , Fiue Soa1,. 
Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice !<ITU•:ET, OPPOSITE ;J. !<I. JIINGll · Al.T'N \Vines, .u A 1 ~ 
--DEAU;R JN --· 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
-A. R. SIP & ., 
l!,r, ·e received " n~agnificcut line of' 1. porfe,1 a1ul l u1e•1 ie 
•'11brh•1i, embracing all the Novelties, consisting gf ( )aH!61Q.UOrt•11, 
C:lu•viob, Wor11fell,i, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
\\' !,i(,I, is complete, and cmbr.ices some of the finest JJStlerus e~er pince,! on 
exhihitiou in this t:ity. All our gV\ttl~ ftrt:J1roperly shrunk hefore mukiug up . 
(;,,mplcte Fit~ guarnut et.'t.l. Our prir e:,:; will be fo 11ud as low HS good suh::!t:u1tiul 
worku,nnship will Wllrr•nl. l,lll"J:C l,ine ot· GENTS' ··unx-
li'IHING ••OODS. "-II 1 he t•o1>11lar Style11, 
A. R. SIPE &CO., ltlERCIIAN'l" TAILORS autl GEN'l''S FUKNl!UU:ns. 
l&oact"r•' Arcade. Em,t Side, lllain fiit, Apr20 '84y l 
• 
Englisla Ironstone 
(;hiua, English Senti• 
Porcelain, E11glisl1 
antl Gernann 1'Iajolica,. 
at 
T. T •. C,lul'k ~ Son~H-. 
and Liituors }'or ~ledecinal Plll'llOSes. 
Phy11ieians' J•rcseriptio"s ('arel"ully 
20apr84' Jy 
Cont J>Oll ncletl, 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. 
I f you n :ant 10 lu1lld a house , If you ,, ·ant to bttUd a hl'ldge, 
lf 1·011 t.Yu.nt to lntlhl lL sto1•e, If y uu ,,ant to build a n1cto1 ·J\ 
11· :rou wt:tut to build a harn, If you ,,-ant to b11lld a slde,,·atk, 
If y o u \Vallt to build a (~nl'c . If 1·ou u 1a11tto build a 1,lg-1>en , 
01· ., ht.>11--roosf. 01· anythin g that 1·cc,11h·eS 
I,un'1,e1•, _Doo1·"· !llnsi , . iU011ldh1g,,;, l<'t•tunt>", SC11ir '\\ 'ork, 
Blhuls, •~tt•., ~t<'., 
:,,:-i,::,,,·t) TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CL F.\'EL .1'.\'D, 0 1110, 
For th eir pri c·e ... nnd vou will u-et a. nrnnnfadurcr ':s UOttom whole,.n le rai<~i, whether you 
· want lillll· or nrnd1. 
u ·(J" Sell 1uor~ 1 ... u,nl.H•r, \~e :imll 111orc Hlinds. "\Ve sell 1nore Doors. 
" ' ... sci! n1ore Mouhliug-iro1. n 1c Me-ll 111!,r~ Nn!'ih. We sell n1ore ot 
E, •{'ry1hin~ in our Jiiw 1h:11 ~ot.·,.: into liou:-ce h1111fhn).!: lo curpcnle~ !Uhl consnm «>rs 
th:m :111,· othC'r Jumh<>rlirm in dll' Hrn!I.' of Ohio . Tlwy will hny where they C':J.n do th (' 
tw.,, iii ,.·1,ill.' of 1l1e \ ' nio 11 .\ ~c,.,,d :11i,m. an d t lwt !<I wt.•'" tit(' ~lur {P\'!lllt 1.nmher <'omp .. 'lny 
nr" bu:-,· :1'< nnill'r-1 whilP 1l1t.·ir 1wi~l1l,m~ ~·•'l 1111la1n 1,f l1ar1l I lme.s. . . . 
~w-•.-Pri ce u ... t ::;. '.\l,iuldin:-t i:,111k.,, J~.:>Hl.v l ~Pl·l;,11wr-.,111d u11y 111format1on In m1rl1ne will 
he fnrni shc-J frf"t:' on n1,plit.:n1ion . 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Bight!a;t price paiJ lor a ll k.i11,l11 or Pro<luee and Provisious. All Goo,h in our lin~ v. i i 
be sol d al BOTTOM < ASII Pl , ICtS. 
Yeh 20'841f II. D • .IOIINl'iON. 
"Brolt'JI Strotfortl'' 




1u1tl"s Frt•11cJ1 Uh inn. n1 
T. L. t :lark &.\\ Non's. 
Has .leased the slore room iu the uew Roger building;, au<l will n,·cul,,1.· t)'u., 
same about August 15th. Un til thut lime to RED UCE STOCK 111' OF •8 1!.' 
BARGAIN S lo •II on the entire stock of' 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FO.RKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
